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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
-
VOLUME LV. 
, 
J. S. RINGWALT & CO.'S 
SPECIAL 
11 
-----8<,8-----
WE WISH '1'0 INFORM OUR FRlENDS THA'l' ON 
THURSDAY, JUNE 4th, 1891, 
W c will place on sale the following Goods at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES: 
Straw Mattings by the piece, at 
White Goods. 
Grenadines. 
China Silk. 
Colored Mohairs. 
½ 
A lot of Black and Figured Silks . 
. price. 
A lot of Parasols worth 90c., at 39c. 
Everyone kno,vs by past experience that 
WE ALWAYS SELL AS ADVER'rISED . 
YOU CANNOT 
THIS SALE. 
AFFORD TO MISS 
I BIG 
I 
DUlCOUN'I' SALi~ 
FOJt 
uO DAYS 
AT 
JI. (J. ,nv•~TI,AND'S. 
-
us- ... : 
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
FLOUil.. 
w7w--
...-within the last few days yon have njoyed a cnD of 
YAN HOUTE 'S COCOA 
Best & Goes Farthest-The Standard Cocoa of the World. 
~Please remember that this is the cheapest, health-
iest, and most delicious beverage and article of diet in ex-
istence, costing less than half a cent a cup, and guarantee-
ing absolute safety from dyspepsia. Don't deprive your-
selvesor your children one moment longer of this delightful, 
nutritious drink-food. The st rong may use it with 
pleasur e, the most delicate with benefit. A delight to all. 
For sale by every grocer. ,,, 
ll 
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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1891. NUMBE R 9. 
A Sensational Murder. 
Brooklyn bns a. murder case and a 
very sensational one, at ths.t, as there 
is a woman in the case. Some years 
&go, Dovie Forney, as she was _ cal1ed 
the beautiful daughter of D. C. Fm·ney' 
e. well-known Washington City editor; 
aad a niece of the once celebrated 
John ~~. Forney, m:uried a wealthy 
man of Pro\'ideoce, l{., L named 
Comstock. They Jived m elegant style 
and entertained a great deal of com-
pany. Dnt Mrs. Com,tock's fondness 
for the society of othe r gentlemen 
made her hnsbaud jenlous and he se-
cured a divorce. The ln.c.ly then went 
to Brooklyn untl lh·ed in an eldgan t 
flat. 
PERKINS !IURDER T IAL. ted anger ; Butcher overlook Sparks, but- another party came up R.nd per-
~uaded Bu tche r to leave ; Butcher a-p· 
poared to be intoxicated; he was talk-
ing in boisterous t1.ud profane 1angun.ge; 
he acted as though he ,rnnt ed to fight 
nnd said he lrns going to kill a man. 
Highest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
"Just fits the hand." 
' 
THE Ohio Republicans want to elect 
Mr. McKinley because his bill does not 
open a market for n barrel of flour or 
a pound of pork .-Courier Journal. 
Evidence Introduced to ShO l'I" 
Self"-Det"ence. 
Verbatim Report of' the 'l'esti-
mony Gh ·en by the Acensed, 
Frank Perkin s . 
J. C. THRAILKILL. 
HERE, Major :McKinley, the farmers 
of Knox county would like:you to tell 
thelll where they ar e to get the prom -
ised 50 centd per pound for their ·wool. 
TUE grnud Democra.Fc State of Tex-
as has a balance of $2,000,000 in the 
State Treasury . It ia better "heeled" 
than Charlie Foster's National 'l're:lSury 
at Washington. 
WEDNESDAY'S PROUEEDI NGH. 
.AF'JERNOON SESSION. 
\Vas keeping Bergin Hous e in May 1 
1890; saw Butcher the day he was kill-
ed; ali-o Perkins; lhey were close to-
gether; first sa,v Butcher nt the Bald-
win building ; twenty minutes later I 
saw Perkins crossing ~Jo.in street to the 
Bergin H ouse; saw Butcher and a wo~ 
man quarreling about something; she 
got in the boggy aud wanted Butcher 
to get in and go home; saw him aft.er· 
wards near my stable <loori there was 
some trouble between him an<l another 
man; be was shoYing the man ngAinst 
the barn. 
Bakins 
Powder ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
---- -- ---Co~ r IDEN CE men found another far -
The witneeses for the defense having 
been sworn, were ordered to be .sepa.· 
raterl au<l those to be called rel.ired to 
Lhe jury room. The first one called 
Here she received attentions from a wtt.s DR. T. B, CO'ITON. 
manner w11~ very vlc1ous nnd he was 
swearing and using violent lauguage; 
But;cJ:ler WR.S trying to strike Perkinti 
when I came toward them and he hit 
me a lick on lhe lip; I had been drink-
ing some and was somewhat under the 
iuflueuce of liquor, but my recollec-
tion is clear as to tho traneactiona that 
took place. 
Fiv e cents a cake, ( 1 2 ounc es.) 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy.m 
~~ ~~Uu!~~ .. ~~R ,!!~1~~~p~~ ~~ 
BlllousSpellsdepend for aca.sewbcre SUI,. 
onSIJl.l'DURBIT.rERS POUR BITIERS will 
iii will cure you. not assist or cure. lt 
Ej o yon sun·er wtt ever falls. Cl lthattircdand o.llgone Clennse the ,·!Hated I feeling; H' so, nsc lood when you see SULPHIJlt Dt1TERS; its tmpnritles burat-lt ,,-111 cure you. ng through the skin 
Operati\·e11-whoare lu Pimples,Blotches, 
closely coofinctl. lo :md Sores. Rely on 
f3 tho mllls nnd work- ULPHUR BrITERB, Cj 
~
shops; clcrks,,vhodo an<! health will fol- ~ 
not procuro sufllclcn lo,, · 
lilxcrctse, am1 all who:1-"'s'"u·,.-PH_U_R.,B-,n-,--ru,· 
n.rcoonflncd1ndoore, wtll cure LlverCom-
ilbonld uso ~,ULl'lrtm plaint. Don't be dls-
IlITTER.5- '.1 hck will uraged· ltwlllcure f:.i:1~t\~~n bcwea au on. J f3 I r you do u ot wlsb SULPHUR BITI'ERS ~ to su.trer!rom Rheum- U build you up and a.tlsm. use a bottle O ake you strong aod SULPHUR BITTERS i ealthy. tt never rans toeure.t-SUL-"'P'"H·u·a· Jl· ,·=- as-
Don't be without n wlll make your l>lood l"l'!I 
bottle. Try it; you pure,rlchandstrong, w 
will not regret IL ncl your tlesh hard . 
Ladies in delicate' 'l'ry SULPHUR BlT· 
health, who are all RS to -night, and 
runclown,&hould use ou will aleep well 
Sut.PTIUn IllTTERS. md !eel better for It. 
Do you want thO best.Medical Work published:? 
Send 8 2~ent stampti t.o A. P. ORDWAY & Co., 
Boston. Mass .• and receive a copy, free. 
CURE 
Sick IleadAcbe and reliev e all the troubles Incl-
dent to a bilious state of the system, aucb as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pa.in in the Side, &:c. While their most 
rerna,kablo succei CK 1n curiug 
IIea.da.che, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LrvltR P1LtB 
n.re equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
n.nd preventing this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorders or the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Evon it' they only eured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost prlceleaa to thoae 
who suffor from this distressing complttiinti 
but fortunately their- goodness does not enn 
here, and th~e who once try them will find 
these littl epil!s ,rnluablo in so mnny wnys that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But aft.er all .sick hood 
ACE 
is the bane o! &O many lives that here Is whero 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it 
while othf'rs do not. 
CARTER'S LI'J"TLJ: LIVER Piu.s arc very l!lmaU 
an<l very ensy to take. One or two pills make 
a dose. They are strictly vegetable nnd do 
nf~i~ ~h~1~~· ~~~~Y It,~~ii;g~~ 12s ~~g,~ 
Eve for St. Sold everywhere, or sent by ,-...,1L 
0.ilTtn m1emE co., lTGw ?Grt. 
~all Pill. Sm~l nose, Sma.11 nice. 
SCOTT'S 
LS ON 
llad tb.o De~irod Eff'oet I 11 
CAIUtOLLTON, G.reen County, Ill., No•,. '88. 
I bJ::;bly roc cmmeu <l Pa.Jk>r K,_,.,uig':; 1'ervt: 
'l'ouic to anybody thn.t bns eui!(lred fro.a: hcn.d-
a.ebo as my son did for 6 rn ye1~r.j, UOeu.oso t -;vo 
bot!.l~s o! tho modlcino cm·all I.Jim 
M.MoTIGU3. 
AVILL\, Jnd., July 10, l&Y.>. 
About:fonr rears &1{0 1 wo.:i ta.Jr.on with a. con-
gostJvo chill that lof t mo so nervous tba.t I Wt\S 
not 11ble to llo a dn.y'e work. I took Pa.st.or Koe-
oJg's Nerve 'l'o:1ic, c.n· 1 I at ouc:e b- gau t,; get 
better tiud a.u1 uvw do!ng my w.>rk QgJ.iu . MBDY 
thanks for tbo good I~ h:1.s doi!e me. 
M!lli. LIZZIE: LEY. 
CLKVE.LAND, o., 113 Lo.•trol f:,'t., Juno ll, 18'XI. 
'l'ho uso er 1'1u1tor KocnJg'a Nano 'l'oo!c ll!Ul 
enabled me to reaumo work, n.ncl I n.o.i r1>,•om. 
mom.Hog same to a.11 I soo Ju :aoed oi it , t..UU l 
!inrl ma.uy, hopiugiu ·pa.H to ibnw 10y g,"tl.tii.:.dv 
by r ocouu:neuding t.bo To,:1lo. a . .1.DXIN !i. 
FREE-A Valuable Book en Nervous Diseases sent free to :.ny addreas, and poor patien!S can also obtat.n 
thle n\edlcluo f1aee of char~ ·e. 
Thia romody has been prepared by the Reve1"Cnd 
Pastor KoenJt,e, ol Forl Wayne, Ind., ainc:o l8'ro. :l.!ld 
la now prepared under bJs dir&::tlon by tho 
KOEN IC MED. CO .• Chicago , !ii. 
mer (this time in l\Iissouri) who didn't 
read the newspapers. The u~ua.l re-
sult followed. They got awa.y with the 
farmer's $3,500, a team of horses and 
~ buggy. 
---- - ----
0 HI o has 30,000 negro rnters. Where 
would tile Republican party in Ohio be 
without their votes? \Vha.t has the 
Republican party done for them in the 
shape of recognition of their sorviccii? 
nska the Zanes\'ille Signal. 
'1'111.: ColmnhuR Di@pA.tch ( Republi~nn) 
sttys thllt ,rn.r one who thinks thnt l\fc. 
Kinley is going to hn\'e n ,•rnlk over in 
the campaign and thnt ho has 11 sure 
pull on an election, is a consummli.le 
idiot , or words t"o thn.t ~ffect. 
Ut.DER Cleveland's ndrnmistrA.tion 
the pul,lic debt was reduced $328,000,· 
000 nnd ,vhen it ended there wrui i\ sur-
plus of $110,000,000 iu the Tronemy. 
Afrnr two ye1tre of Ha:-rison 's admiuis-
trntion there was no sul'plu,-: but i11 ils 
stead a deficieni_:y. 
Fm: the first time since the close of 
the war, says the New York \Vorld, the 
government i!i ahout to stop pnying its 
debt rmd asks an extcmsion on its bonds. 
The Billion Do!Iar Congress caused the 
chengc u.nd lhe Billion Dolliu Oongre:-s 
was a 1\I cKinlcyism. 
A!-=o uow is the editor of the leading 
protect:on paper, and Mr. Harrison's 
minister to Fm.nee, \Vbitlaw Reid, 
caught importing cheap pauper labor 
from Australia. It is simply horrible. 
It- IS proper to SA.Y that the c. p. labor 
WR.8 refused tt landing anJ sent bnck to 
Europe. 
IF the Ohio Democrn.ts would heo.l 
diesensions in their rn.nks and hold 
their proper position in national coun-
cils let them frcme their platform and 
plan their campnign on purely demo-
cratic lines and there will be no i<lle 
hands in the camp to work mischief.-
Cbicngo Timrs. 
Tlrn Newark Ad,·ocatc mentions the 
significant fact that wool is not only 
lower in price, but thf! McKinley bill is 
the (':\use of its licing lower. That is 
the significant fact about the matter, 
and the one which· the :\foKinleyites 
will have to answer for to the wool 
grnwcrs this fall. 
M c KINLEY in his Columbus speech 
said: 
"The misgni<led citizen never for-
givis the party thnt misguided him." 
The farmers who were promised 50 
ceut.s for wool by McKinley, nre think-
ing just now of the party that misguid · 
ed them.-Signal. 
---- - ----
BY the recoinage of tl1e trade dollar 
bullion iDto standard dollars the gov· 
ernment will make a. clear profit of 
$600,000. The work will soon begin a.t 
Philaaelpbia and New Orleans, where 
there arc jointly stored enough of these 
unpopu1a.r coins to m9,,ke 5,148,281 dol· 
Jars of the daddies. 
QUEF.l! VraroRIA acted as chief spon-
ser at the christening of the prince of 
Wales' grandchild at the chapel Royal, 
St. James palace. Tho water used was 
brought from the river Jordan. The 
title of the baby is Lady Alexandria 
Victoria Duff, the latter being the fom-
ilr name of the duke of Fife. 
' 
P.R.ESIDEN1' D UNHAM, of the .Mechan -
ics' National Bank, Pliladelphia, and 
President )!orris, of the Gira ··d Trust 
Company, Philndel!)hia, testified that 
they had held a Keystone Ban« certi-
ficate for 200 shares, which was in Mr. 
Wanamak er's nRme, thus clea rly con-
tradicting the Postmaster General's 
statement that he never owned any 
stock . 
The New York :Sern.ld says: "At the 
big Republican con\•ention in Ohio a. 
good many firat class speeches were de -
livered. '\Ve noticed, however, thnt 
the orators of the occasion dwelt so 
long on the brilliant pnst of the party 
thnt there w•s no time left to prophesy 
concerning its future. Appparent}y 
tbey weie under the impression that in 
'92 the conductor will cry, Lr 1t station! 
All out!'' 
--- - ----
IN a published iuteniew, tho . great 
firm of Jnmes B. Scott & Co., of Pitts-
burgh, Mc?uinley Republicans, com-
plain that after all the blowing about 
.A.mericnn tin, they are unable to buy 
any OJ it. The bead of the firm states: 
"\Ve would rather not import n. 
pound of foreign nrnterial. \Ve want 
to buy our tin plate right here if we 
can. 
"We lrnvc not l,een able to doso for 
years and we nre not able todo ~o now. 
I doubt very much whether we shall be 
able to do so." 
number of gentlemen, including Theo-
dore Larbig, a married man with a fam· 
ily, and n young man named Darwin 
:Meserole, who occupied a room in 1!I1s. 
Comsto ck'8 flat . 1Ieserole's attention to 
the lady made Larbig jeatOlls, and he 
went :to her room and commenced 
beating ber in a brutal manner . Her 
screams brongbt :1Ieserole to her de ... 
fense, who remonstrated ngainst such 
n cownrdly assault upon a woman. 
Thereupon Lnrbig nttacked Meserole, 
and tho latter, in so(f.defence, ns he 
ch\ims, shot and killed hia assailant. 
.Meserole and ~Irs. Comstock ,·oluntar· 
ily surrcnJerc<l lo a magis 0tratc and 
were imprisone :L A trial for murder 
will follow soon. As all the parties are 
''highly respeetable" ( Heaven save the 
ma.rk!) the case creates great excite-
ment a.mong the .1Upper Ten." 
)!F..SEROLE INDICTED. 
KEW YonK, July 1.-A Brooklyn 
Coroner's Jury to-night held an lnquest 
on the killmg of Theo. La.rbig in J\Ira. 
Dovie Cornstock's flat, nnd found thnt 
Larbig came to his death through a pis-
tol 8hot fired by Darwin Meserole, son 
of Genern.l Meserole, and held Mrs. 
9omstor.k as an accessory to tbe kill-
mg. 
CHAP'fEH SECO:SD 01'' .TUE TRAGEDY, 
NEW YORK, July !.-The latest de-
velopments in the Brooklyn tragedy is 
lhM Theodore Larbig wns heavily 
insured. It is sa id that sometime ago 
Larbig bad his life insured for $15,000 
in fn.vorof,:Mrs. Con1otock, who is now 
in jail as an accessory to the crime. It 
has been hinted as a. possibility that 
the existence of the insurance policy 
might ha,·c served as a motive for get-
ting Larbig out of the way . The dis· 
trict nttc.rney refused to say if he in-
tended to use the insurnnce policy story 
against .Meserole and Mrs. Comstock at 
the trial. 
Melbour ne ·s Rain-Making Machine. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer's Canton 
correspondent Bends the following: 
CANTOS, Omo, July 1.-True to his 
promise, Frnnk 1felbourne, the self-
styled Rn.in King, brouglit rain Tues-
day, or he at least claims credit (or the 
8hower thnt fell nenr midnight and 
continued se"·ernl honrs. It was fol~ 
lowing the st:ffere rain of over one week 
ago that Melbourne predicted rain ~ on 
June 30 for nn Enquirer mn.n. From 
that time up hardly a cloud appea.rer:I 
to break the force of a June sun's rays, 
hut on l\Ionday afternoon heavy clouds 
rolled up from the west, nnd within a 
short time of their np;>enrance a heavy. 
rnin fell. Tuesclny broke clear nnd 
contin ued so until late in the evening. 
iielbourne, while not despairing, stated 
thu.t no rnin might fall on Tuesday. He 
had brought the Monday rain, but, ow-
ing to atmospheric conditions, it wn.s 
sometimes impossible to accurately 
give the honr for rainfall. A close 
watch was kepi by nn Enquirer man 
upon :Melbourne 's quarters, a 8mall 
frame structure, a.bout seven feet 
sqnare. and located on the top of a coal 
hot1se in the northern part of the city 
Melbourne was within, but in was im -
possible to hear nny sound, as of the 
working of machinery, or to detect any 
odor of n. chemical nature. The l{ain 
King persistently refuses to throw any 
light upon the manner of machine he 
has in,·ented or the method of operat-
ing it. His next prediction is (or July 
11. 
Narrow Escape From Death at New · 
ark. 
NEWARK, OHIO, July 1.-Three men 
Albert R. Moore, Grant Smith and 
Frank Hirst had a terrible experience 
at theStandar<l Oil Company's place on 
Clinton street, this afternoon. Moore, 
who is mRnnger, went into a large tank 
in which there was a small quantity of 
gasoline to repair " leak. Inhaling 
the gas.he was O\'ercome and could not 
get ont Frank Hiret tried to take him 
out through the opening, but grew so 
weak he could not stA..y in. He called 
for help nnd Grant Smith responded . 
After repeated efforts and several de· 
scents into the tank, be succeeded in 
secu ring a. rope around .Moor e's body 
and WM himself taken out almost 
dead. Aid was secured nnd :Moore was 
removed, more det1.d than alivo. He 
writhed in agony when ho got on the 
grouu<l, and almost died before e. doc-
tor arrived. In order to counterac t the 
irritation, aromatic spirits of ammoaia. 
were injected into him na a. stimulant . 
After a desperate struggle his life was 
saved, although he is now in a precar-
ious conditioo. Tne other two men 
are very ill also. It was a close call 
fm· three Ii ves. 
$100 Reward, $100. · 
The readers of the BA>!NER will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh . Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
n. constitutional disease, requires a con· 
st itutional treatment . Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying th e 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient stren_gtb by buildmg up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do· 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers th n.t 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case it cannot cure . Send for list of 
testimoniols. Address 
F. J . CHENEY &Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
A FAR:i.iER from Columbiana county 
came to Canton two or three days ago, 
who had been rnting the Repubh-
can ticket all his iife. He had voted 
for McKinley eYcry time he was a can-
didate, including the time he wM de-
feated when he ran against Judge Wal-
lace.. This farmer said to two or three 
different persons that be would not 
,·ote for McKiu!ey this year, but would 
vote against him, because of the new 
tariff. "Personnlly/' be said, "I have 
nothing against McKinley, but his tar-
One of the finest collections of slam pa 
numbering 100,000, in the world is 
owned by D r. Legrand of Neuilly, in 
France . Tbe collection is kept under 
lock and key and is rarely seen by any 
one but its owner. 
Changes of Climate 
Sol<l by Drllgglsts at 611>er Uott.lc . G for&!,;. 
X:iai·.:o8.lzo, 81.75 .. 6 1's:ott1os ro:: tit'. ifris against the interest of formers."-
Ca11ton Democrl\t. VI G O R O F MEN A Comple te Cvllap,e 
GEORGE W. ::'IIYERS , 
\Vho was e:xami ned by H. H. Greor-
Redide in :Milford township; wl'l.s ac· 
queinted with Joe Dutcher; we were 
brot herd-in-law by first marriage; luu·e 
known Frank Perkins since he WtLS a 
boy; saw Butcher 15th of ~fay, 1890, 
on bis own-fa.rm ; h:id a conversation 
with him in teg.ard to Frank Porkine; 
he said Perkins had been n.L th e house 
a. few days before and he want ed to 
t.rnde his brother a blind hn rse; Perkins 
had spoiled the trade; Butcher said he 
would "stamp Perkin!' cl- li\'e r out," 
and simila r threAts; Butcher wns a well 
proportioned nnd strong mnni Butcher 
und I were friends and were frequently 
together. 
Cross-exarnmod by Col. Cooper-Saw 
Butcher weighed and it wns about 180 
or 190 pounds; Frank Perkins married 
my sister; had talked considerably 
about the case, but denied having hunt-
ed up e"idence for the defense. 
HARRY WEA\"ER 
'\Vas examined by Mr. Greer. Live in 
~Iilford township and am 21 years old; 
was acquainted wiLh Perk:ine and But ch-
er; saw Lhe lz\tler in Aft. Vernon on 
the day of his dP.ath; met him on the 
street several times nud once at the 
merry-go-round; Pe rkin s was with him 
nt this time; they wern holding a loud 
conversntion and Butcher WM shaking 
his fist at Perkins; the latter stepped 
away nncl said he didn't want any trou-
ble; Butche r said he would lick the 
s- of a b-; Pcrkms left. and went 
away; met Jos. Butcher late r still in the 
day on }ifain street, and asked him 
what was the matter betwePn h!m and 
Perkins, find he said h8 would "see the 
s- of a h- again before he left town," 
he was excited n.nd appeared to hn.,·e 
been drinking; last time I s,aw him wllS 
along toward evening. 
Crosi;;-examined:-Nahum Butcher 
was present at the merry.go-round with 
Joa Butcher and Perkins. 
FRA:SK R . IlIGLER. 
Rcaidc in :\It. Vernon; am engaged 
in selling fruit trees; was near the Ber-
,1,?in house, toward evening, 1'Iay 17, '90; 
Jos Butche:- was pointed out to me t:1-t 
t.b~.t time; it was a liltlo before sun-
down; did not know Perkins and did 
not see him there; Butcher appeared to 
be very Yiolent an<l angry and looked 
as though he had been drinkingi he 
was talking with his wifw und wns using 
violent and threatening language; a 
number of people were gathered there 
by the eommotion created by Butcher; 
be WtlS making dcmonstratious with 
his fista. 
Cross examined-He could BtAnd up, 
but nppenred to be intoxicated. 
WILLIAM C. NYJms. 
Resided nt the corner of ,Iain and 
Front streets in May , 1890; was there 
most of tbe day; saw Butcher near the 
merry -go-round, rigbt afler dinner; 
next saw him on :Front street near the 
McNabb stable; he was \'Ory \'iolent 
n.nd threatening somebody's life; some-
one took him a.wny fl.S fnr as ?,Iain 
street; I thought he hnd boon drinking; 
he wn.s n good-sized, muscular mnn; 
did not see Perkins to know him . 
Cross-examined -Know 'fhor11ton 
Sp11rks1 but did not see him quarrelling 
with Butcher thnt d1Ly. 
MIKE GALF.SA. 
Reside in Mt. Yernon; SR.W Butcher 
th e duy he was killed, he wns in front 
of t.he Dergin Hous e stf\ble; had I\ 
stone in his hand and was running after 
another man end swearing that he 
would kill him; he wns intoxicn.te<l and 
seemed to be ir, a fighting mood. 
WH,LIAM i\l 10rLL. 
Resided at Mt. Liberty in May, 1890; 
knew But che r and Perkins; sn w Butch-
er in Mt. Vernon the d/\.y he was killed; 
he wns near the Bergin Housej I went 
with him to his bJggy in front of tho 
hotel; his wife como :dong; his con· 
duct WlltS all right unt.il Sparks threat-
ened to arrest him, when Butcher said 
he cou:dn't do it, ~nd jumped out. of 
thA buggy and Sparks ran away; he 
followed him \Vest. on Front street to 
tho stable; I haJ bold of his ilrm try-
ing to detai1i him; in fronl of the 
kitc:1en door he strnck mo in the 
breru,t nnd I let go of him; he bad 
been drinking, but was not stuggeriog; 
I took him back to th e buggy when he 
got in and · stn.rted for home. 
Cross-examined-Sparks is conetnble 
in ~Iilford townshil) ; Dutcher was try-
ing to get his wife m the buggy at the 
lim e; he was not violent or abusive 
until Sparks threatened to arrest him; 
I spoke to Sparks nnd told him to go 
on up town and let Butcher go home. 
I. L. HADLEY. 
Reside in l\lt. Vernon; saw Butcher 
first in front of the Bergin Hou se; he 
wna t!llking boisterously and seemed to 
be intoxicated nnd rnn down Frvnt. 
street after Sparks. 
WILLIA)[ WIU0HT, 
Infirmary Director of Knox countyi 
reside nt Bangs stntion; saw Butcher 
the day he was killed nenr Adams' 
blacksmith shop; he:ird him make n. 
threat-"! would like t~ kill the •- of 
a. b-;" don't know who be referred to. 
On cross-exnminf\tion Col. Cooper 
got Wright !,,idly rattled as to tho po.i-
Lion he was in, when he henrd the re-
mark, the witness mnintnining that 
n.lt.hough hi~ back was turned, he saw 
Butcher R.nd hennl the remark. 
LEt-; TURAII.KILI. 
Corroborated other witne~ses as to 
Butcher's violent n.nd boi:!.terous acLic,ne. Reside in Milford Twp., and am son 
of Joseph Myers; was in Mt. Vernon The defen se n.t this point an.id they 
the ds.y of Butcher's death; saw Butch - desired to consult concerning other 
er along in the even ing, near the Row· m s.tters of e\'idence, and at 4:35 Judge 
ley House; sa.w Perkins about the same Mc.l!ilroy ordered a recess until the next 
time on opposite side of the 6treet; 
Cross·exnmined by Col. Cooper-
When I firat cnme lo town I stopped 
at the Rowley llous e nnd took a drink; 
do not remcmher being in McMullin's 
saloon and drinking there; don't re· 
member of tP..stifying before the grand 
jury thnt I had been drinking there; 
,rn&nt Kelly's playing cards for the 
<lrii,ks, but I took tobacco; drank witb 
Perkin:s at· Rogers; probably etopped 
at other placea and drank; generally 
drink some when I come to town; l 
felt the effocts of the drinking consid-
erably; Bricker wns pl11ying cards with 
me at Kelley's ; don't know exactly 
where the place was where Butcher got 
out of the buggy and Bricker exchanged 
places with him; I was nrre.~ted the 
next morniog; I told tl\e Sheriff that 
the last I saw of Butcher was near 
tho B. & 0. railr oad; it was a lie, be· 
cause the con,·ersation took plB,Ce in 
my house and I did not waut my child-
ren to bear me; I did not correct tho 
statem~nt afterward~: when the trouble 
occurred the vehicles were clrnse to-
gether; Perkins got out on tl1c right 
side and Butcher followed him on that 
side; before the grnud jury I muy have 
said the top was up, but now say it wns 
downi I base talked with the 11.Uorneys 
about lhe matter; T was in Perkins' 
buggy at the time. but don't remember 
how, for I \\'l\5 behind them; Bt1tcher 
wM standing between Perkins ,i.ncl hia 
own buggy; staled before the grand 
jury that Butcher did not strike P~r-
kins; I now sn.y that llutcher sLruck: at, 
but did not hit Perkins; 1 think while 
Perkins was gmuding Butcher off he 
tnppec Butcher on tha head; I did not 
see Perkins strike the blow that 
kuockod Butcher dowoi ea.w Dutcher 
drop down, but did not sec t.he lick. 
Col. Cooper naked witness if ho hod 
not leatifie<l before grand jury that 
Perkins stru~k Butrhf.'r one blow 
which kuockcd him dowu. Spuks 
f\nswered that the statement was prob-
n.Uly the trutb; may have said before 
~rand jury ~hnt Dutcher wu.s <lodging 
Perkins' second l,low when he wus 
knocked down, when Dutcher was 
struck he fell flt the north si<le of Lhe 
hind wheel of 11is ougg-y; he had turned 
after the blow and walking a few 1-,trps, 
sank to tho ground; <lid not see what 
Perkins di<l with lho club; I went up 
lo Butcher, hllt di<l 11ot try to raise hin1 
up; I laid my banJ on his hend, but 
Perkins ,Hd not touch him; Perkins 
hitched the "'hito horse to the fence; I 
probably testified befuH' the gund jury 
thR.t I t1.skcd Perkins to com(• l\11<.l as-
sist me lo lift Butcher into hiii buggy 
l\nd he answered: "No, llutchcr hl\S 
been crowding- me all d:t)', nnd I will 
not do it." Perkins and I i;ot in hie 
buggy, and drm·e awa.y, a11U in pafsing 
Shaffer's cnlled out. that thero was R 
man up iu the road drunk; probably 
said before the grand jury that Bt1tchcr 
reached for his hip pocket aud I said 
11look out, ho's got e. revolver." Butcher looked over and sn.id "the morning at. 9 o'clock, tho usual r .. dmon-
white-headed s- of a b-, I will get ition being given to the juror,. 
hold of him yet ;" I went over n.nd told --- ---
Perkins what Bulcher had said and nd- "THURSDAY'S I'ROC'EEDINGS. 
vised him to keep awa.y from him. 
JI. 8. DO!'i'NELL. 
Saw buggy of Butcher in town when 
it was brou~ht here; s&w blood vn the 
top lenf of the lower part of the sp ring. 
DU, J. C. GORDO:S. Cross-examined-Frank Perkins is 
my uncle; was before the grand jury; 
I testified to having trouble with Butch-
er, but do not remember testifying that 
Perkins hnd had no trouble with Butch-
er, or that I said I <lid not talk with 
Perkins; do not remember of saying 
over my uncle, Joe Butcher's remains, 
that "it was a. foul murd er, and I will 
le11ve no stone unturned to bring the 
guilt y man to jus tice ." 
.\IORN1NG SF.SSIO:S. 
At the convening of the morning ses-
sion the d~fense reaumed the exRmina-
lion of witneeses, 
Asked by irr. Waight: "Will you 
state whether a wound !\t the butt of 
tho oar made by a club would cau e 
the blo::>cl to spurt out?" 
MARSHAL BRICKER. 
Reside in Milford township; remem· 
ber the day Butcher was killed ; wa., in 
Mt.Vernon tbntda.y; drove a gray horse; 
there was two joints to the top of the 
buggy, and that night one of tho joints 
was down; SR.W Perkins and Butcher in 
town that day ; don't know what time 
Butcher left town; Thornton Spa rks 
and I started to drive home and we 
overtook Butcher and his wife near the 
Beeney Hill; it was not quite dR.rk; saw 
Frank Perkins just. before we oYertook 
Butcher; we drove up to within a few 
rods of :Bntcherj he was whipping his 
wife too; he wes swearing and making 
a. loud noise; Spnrke got out of my 
buggy and Butcher got in with me ; 
Bt1tcher told me to go and dri ,•e Mrs. 
Butcher home acd I did so; Butcher 
had an overcoat on when he got in mv 
buggy; this was n£'.ar the Ha.mmll 
house just East of the Mud Hill school 
houee; Butcher was a powerful man, 
in the neighborhood of 175 pounds, 
and was regarded as n good man phy-
sically. 
NOAH :M\"EHS. 
Reside in )Iilford lownship; acquaint-
ed with Butcher and Perkins and am 
brother-in-law of the ln.tterj had con· 
Tersation with Butcher not long before 
his death and he said he "would catch 
Perkins in Mt Vernon some day and 
loosen up his d-- ribs;" the conver· 
@n.tion Wll.8 about a horse trade, between 
\Yilliam and :Frank Perkins. 
"It would. If there was no resistance 
foe blood would spurt. out scvcrn.l feet." 
There is nothing in m~dical science 
Lhnt. would bhow whether a victim 
would die immediately after receiving 
such a wound. If dcalh WR.8 instantau-
taneoua, victim would fe.1l prone on 
the ground. 
Cross.examined-Came to ].It. Ver-
non about 10 o'clock; bod visited a. 
number of sa loons and had been dri"nk~ 
ing, but did not conside r myself full; 
did not reme mb er saying before grand 
jury that I Wl\8 pretty full that day. 
MRS. BUSIE EIDELBOOCH , 
Reside on Green Valley r •Jad ; in May 
17, 1890, we resided on lhe Columbus 
road near the B. & 0. R. R.; r emember 
the day Butcher waa killed; saw Butch-
er and wife pas!- my house in buggy 
near sundown; h is loud talk attracted 
my attentionj saw him strike his wife 
in front of my house; sho picked up 
the lines and drove along the road; he 
was still swearlllg at bis mule; I think 
the man was drunk; llA stru ck his wife 
in the face with bis fist; I followed 
them a short distance to sec Rnyt,hing 
further that might happen. 
Croas-exn.mined-Tbe man scorned 
to be , ·ery drunk and his wife picked 
up the lines to dri ve. 
H ORACE nucirnu. 
Resid e on Columbus avenue ; was 
homo May 17, 1890; knew Joe Butcher; 
was ea.ting suppe r wh en he went by; 
saw his wife get out of the buggy to 
get her hat. 
HENRY BUCHER , 
Was coming to town and met Butcher1 
he was driving fa.st :a nd whipping his 
mule- he appeared to be quarreling 
with his wife ; saw him strike his wife 
in the face and her hnt fell out of the 
buggy and she got ou t to get it. 
SMITH fIOWE . 
Knew Butcher and Perkins; saw 
But cher the day he was kill ed; Perkins 
was in the second-b and store, when 
Butcher came alon g nnd Perkins walk-
ed away; Butcher called Perkin s a a-
of ab-, and sa id he could whip bim; 
he followed Perkins down the street; it 
was about 4 p. m. 
GEORGE W. BUTLER, 
THOUS-TON SPARKS 
Jointly indi cted with l!\-ank Perkins 
for tho killing of Butcher. Reside 111 
Milford township, and am a Constable 
in that townsllip ; was holding that of-
fice in May, 1800; kne"' Butcher for 
11.bont tweh-e y~ars, and WA.! intimately 
acquainted with him. our relations 
were friendly up until the tim e I met 
bim in Mt. Vernon, tl111t dn.y; never 
hnd any lrouble with him prior lo that 
t.ime: came to in. Vernon about n 
o'clock tha.t dl\y; first saw Butcher in 
the forenoon driving up Alain street; 
next saw him in the evening on Vine 
street, near Sanderson~; we met nea.r 
the post-office, nnd i1e abused mo n. 
little ; next sn.w him ne&r t.ho Bergin 
House Rn<l tried to persuR.de him to go 
home as he was tryit1g-to rnis e ar~cket; 
that night I left Mt. Vernon for l1ome 
in o. buggy with )ln ,rshal Drickerj it was 
a gray horse; we left n.bou t sundown; I 
saw Butcher nnd wife lca.ve some 15 
minutes before; he was driving a mule; 
we left before Perki1,s did; we came up 
to Butcher and w,re n. short dillta.nce 
out of town; did not ta.Ile to him on the 
war; Perkins C:\ught up to us about 1½ 
or 2 miles from town by and ol:l buildingj 
be was trn.\'eling alone in a buKgy; we 
drove on until we came to the Beeney 
hill, beyond Johnson'e; Butchers man· 
ner was abusive to his wife o..nd he was 
swearing; just bey ond the Beeney hill, 
I got out of my buggy and got in with 
Perkins nnd Butcher got out and got 
in with Bricker ; we rode but a short 
dislnnce when Bricker got out and got 
in the buggy with Mrs. Butcher; we aa 
drove a mile or mile and a half when 
Butcher told Perkins to come and get 
in and drive with himi after the second 
request Perkins got out and got in the 
buggy with Butcher; Perkins did not 
have anyth ing with him; he hl\d no 
club; it wns shll light noel I could have 
seen a club in his hand if l ie carried 
one; Perkins o.nd Butcher had s01ne 
trouble a.ad Butcher sn.id he could whip 
the "bolo Perld11s family; Perkins then 
nske.J Butcher to stop and let him ouL 
as he didn't. wnnt to llavc any troubl e; 
after going n short distance their buggy 
wns stopped, and Perkin, jumped out 
nnrl Dutcher followed him; .Perkins 
turn ed around and squ ared himself 
11.nd c11.lled to nm lo come and prevent 
Butcher from attacking him; I respond-
ed and went between tho men and told 
Butcher to get in his bug~y •nd go 
home; he caught me with both hands 
a.ad throw me uw:i,y n.l>out twenty feet; 
when I got up I saw Perkins and 
Butcher sta nding near lheir buggy n.nd 
Perkins had n. club in his Oancli he Wl\8 
gunrding Butcher off and said he did 
not want to hurt him; I rushed up and 
said "for God's sake dont hn.ve n.ny 
trouhle." Butcher reached his hand 
toward his hip pocke t and said, "I will 
shoot you, you s--of--b. 11 Perkins 
Cross-examine<l.-H the p1uly wR.s 
struck in the buggy and tben lifled oul 
he might sink to the ground in a squ~t-
ting posilion. 
JJR. l-'RA!\('K C. L.\Rl.\JOUE. 
Answered the same question by say-
ing blood would spurt from a lacerated 
wound where an :utery was ruptured; 
know nothing in medical science to 
indicate nbsolutely, by looking rtt bodv 
next dn.y how soon death hnd occurreJ. 
}~RANK l)J.:RKINS. 
The defendant wn.s then is1voru by 
the Clerk and placed on tbv stand and 
testified as follows, the questions nnd 
answers being f\ verbatum report: 
Q-St&te your name to the jury. 
A-My mune is Frank Pf3rkins. 
Q-You aro the defeud•nt in this 
case? 
A-Yes, sir. 
Q-How old are you ? 
A-I will be 32 yoaro old next Sep-
tember. 
Q-Where do you live! 
A-~lilford township, Knox Co., 0. 
Q-How long have you Ji,•ed there? 
A-Lived there pretty much nll my 
lifo. 
Q- \Vasn't you born therct 
A-Yes. 
Q-Are y_ou married or unmarried ? 
A-Mnmcd. 
Q-How long have you been married? 
A-Well, twelve years. 
Q-Havo you children? 
A-Yea sir. 
Q-!Iowmany ? 
A-Five. 
Q-H ow old nre they1 
A- \ Vcll, the youngest is n. little over 
s. yeur old, n.nd th ere ia one nbout 11 
years old. 
Q.-The eldest ll au<l the youngest " 
yeur't 
A-Yes. 
Q-lloys or girls? 
A-\Ve have one girl. 
Q-Js your father liring? 
A-Yes. 
Q-\\·lrn.t is your father's 0lll\lC''! 
A-Pntlerson PerkinR. 
Q-Where doe• ho live? 
A-Lives in Milfo~d township. 
Q-And mother Jiving? 
A-Yea.air. 
Q-With your father? 
A-Yes.; 
Q-How many brothers and sisters 
hR.ve you? 
A-Ou e brother living, and threo 
siate rs. 
Q--One of your sistors WR.8 married 
to tho decensed? 
A-Yes. 
Q-\Vhich wns that ? 
A-Eli 1,a, 
Q-Whcre did they Ii rn? 
A-They resided in Milford wp. 
Q-You knew Josoph Butch 
A-Yes sir. 
Q-How loag had you known himt 
A-Well, probably 15 years. 
Q-\Vhnt is your occupation? 
A-Fanner. 
1890, wbR.t were your relations with 
him? Friendlv, or otherwise? 
A-Uy roliltion t.o him was friendly. 
Q-What is the fact as to your meet-
ing him frequently, sometime prior to 
th•t? 
A-I mot him every once in a. while· 
occasion&lly he would come t.o mY 
houso and I would go to his house. 
Q-How frequently to his house? 
.A.-Probn.bly once in e\•crv two or 
three weeka. · 
Q-And be to your house ? 
A-1foybe tho rnmo, and maybe it 
would vnry ono way or the olber. 
Q-You were intim&tely acqu ainted, 
auJ met each othe r as peop1o in the 
couotry meet their neighbors? 
A-Yes sir. 
Q-\\"hat time did you come to ~It. 
Vern0t: on the day of his death? 
A-I think I got here about 1 t o'clock. 
Q-How did you come? 
A-I cnme in a buggy. 
Q-\Vho came with you? 
A-There was n. gentleman on this 
side of Bani.s got in rtnd rode out with 
me. 
Q-To Mt. Yern0u . 
A-Yes sir. 
Q-Who was he? 
A-\Vell, I don't know as l cn.n re-
member bis name. 
Q-Prior to meeting Ilutr.her in Mt. 
ernon that d,w, when bad you last. 
meL him before?· 
A-Before? \Vcll, sir, I don't know 
wholbcr the week before or t bo sl:\me 
week; 1 think it was the week befol'e. 
:Q-And. where bad you met hi m? 
A-I met him on the road I live on. 
He WA going down to my house, onU I 
had some business I was going to sec 
to. I told Butcher to come down ond 
stay until after dinne r. 
Q-Was that meeting friendly, so far 
us you kn w? 
A-Yes, sir, as far ns I knew; it Wll8 
on my pf\rt. 
Q-Did you meet him on tha day of 
the evening ho was killed? 
.A-Yes, 8ir, l did . 
(i-Where did you first meet him? 
.\.-I fin~L mot- him-I can 't name th e 
street.s; I ~m nut very welJ acquai nted 
with the st.reeta-the nnme of them. 
<!-\\'here? 
A-In front of Armstrong's grocery. 
Q-Mock Arm8trong'e? 
A-Ye•. 
Q-About what time of d11.y wa.s thatt 
A-\Vell, it wns sometime between 
11 and 12 c,'clock, I should judge. 
Q-Who • ll were there? 
A-There waem'L nny ono standing 
right there nt the present time, unless 
thero wns two or threo standing off up 
1he street just" little piece. 
Q-llow wn his manner towa.rda you 
there? 
A-\\'ell, I cn1ne llp to him, and of· 
fer d to shnko h1mds. I said, "Good 
morning," A.nd he wouldn't sh&ke 
hantla; wilh me. 
Q-.U thnt time had you any feeling 
ngl:\inst hin1.? 
A-Not" Lit. 
Q-lfad you any knowledgo that ho 
hnd uni' 1ccling against you? 
A-No •ir. 
Q-Reln.te whn.t eonvcr atiou occur. 
red bet ween you thero. 
A-Well, the first thing he anid--
Question objected to. 
Q-You say ho refused lo shak e 
bn.nds with you ? 
A-Yes, str. 
Q-What did hoa,iy? 
A-Ile wo.utcd t.o kuow wlrn.t. iu the 
11011 I had on that overcoat th is mor11-
~ng for. 
Q-Go on aud relate. 
A-Well, I told him it was e. littlo bit 
cool, and I ws•n't feeling very well 
when I st art ed from bomo 1 and thought 
I would wear au overcoat. 
Q-\Vh•t fnrlher occur red'/ 
A-Then he said to me, "l think you 
hnd better have n. guardian appointed 
for me. 11 S11.y11 I , 11 \Vhy?" Ho says, 
"\Vhone\'er o. man can't tend lo his 
own business, I think he had bolter 
have a. guordin.n appointed." Sai d I ; 
"l don.'L know; I guess you have been 
at teuding to your own business, Joe." 
''Not if you tell it right, I haven't" a&id 
Butcher. I soys, "I don't know." 
HYes, you do know 1 you 0--d---
-- ---, you know all about ill" 
Sa)'s J, 11'\Vbnt'8 the mntlcr?" II e@,iid, . 
"You know, you louiJy-- ---; you 
ba\'e been te.lkin~ about me." Sam 
Uoteball was coming down th ere. I 
said, 41 1-Jcr comes Saru Gotshall/' and 
ho said he didn't ca.re:: . d-- for am 
Gotah&Jl and me neither. I step ped 
out and shook hands with Goteh&lt and 
stepped up the street. 
Q-\Vhero did you leave But~hor1 
A-As I left Gotsh•ll, Butcher hol-
ler d M mo and said he wanted to see. 
He hollered agnin and said , "I want to 
set you." I pt\.id no n.Ueution to bim; 
I went right on. 
Q-Jn what direction did you go? 
L 0NT J!fU.t:D ON THlll.D P.l(iltJ 
The President 
Of tho Dank of W&verly, Iowa, says: 
Sulphur DiUors sn.vcd my life· For 
ton years I suffered fro,u Catarrh rtnd 
Li'ver Complant, I lo•t forty-five 
pounds n.ncl was growing rapidly worse. 
I bad lost 1'11 faith in modicmo, but 
hc,iring your bitters so well recommen-
ded, r gave them " trial. Six bottles 
cured mc.-Smith P. Ilunt, \Va.verly 1 
o wa. July 2-2t. 
Senato r Vodder, of New York, is co· 
respondent in • divorce auit. 
The lato Biohop French, of England, 
c~n spea.k a do1.on languages . 
Be Sure 
-H you have made up your mlnd to buy 
llood 1a Sarsnparllla do not be Induced t.o take 
nny 0U1cr. Hood's S..i.rsap.-irlll.1. ls n pocullnr 
medlclno, possessing, by virtue o! its pooullar 
comblnn.lion, 11roportton, nnd proparn.tlon, 
curalivo power superior to ;my other article. 
A Boaton lady who knew wba.t sho wanted, 
and wliose ua.mplo Is worthy lmlta.tlou, tel11 
her cxpcrlcueo below: 
To Cet 
-"In ono store where I went to buy flood's Sarsap:uill:l. tho clerk tried to induco mo buy 
their own Instead or Uood.'s; ho told mo their's 
would last longer; Umt I might t.ako It on ten 
days' trla.li that I( I did not Uko It I need not 
J)ay anyt.hlng, etc. nut bo could not 11rovall 
on me to ch1tnge. I told him I knew what 
llo ocl's Sars.tparlll!\ WQ..S. I bad taken It, WWI 
&atlbficd with it, :wd did not want uny 0U1or. 
Hood's 
~es~~~~~-lc~!i'~/!'!~':e~:_ei~t.~.'!;.~o::J'~u Is occnsioned in our feelings b · dc-
tt: ;t'~'ltl~~r!~~~~r'i::~\~:n~a!~~~*~:~~l~i rnng erncn ts of the Ji\'er, bowels nnc 
Kill more people thn.n is generally 
known. Particularly i~ this the cnae iu 
instl\nces where the cons tituti on is 
de!icntc, and among ou r immigrant 
population seeking new homes in thos e 
portions of the \Vest, nod where ma· 
larial and typhoid fo\'ers prevail at cer-
tain seasons of the year. 'l'he best pre· 
ventative for a. change of climate, or of 
diet and water which that change ne-
cessitates, is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which not only fortiljes the system 
ao-ainf!t. maht.rin., n. variable temperature, 
d;mp, and the debilitating effects of 
Lropicnl heat, bllt it is l\lso the lending 
remedy for const.ipation 1 dyspepsiR., 
liver complaint, bodily troublea special-
ly apt to attack emigrants and , ·isito rs 
to regions near the equator, mariners 
nnd tou rials. VVhether used s s a. safe-
gun.rd by sen. voya~ers, travalers by 
land, miners, or of ngricultural ists in 
newly populn.tC'd distribts, thi s fine spe-
cific has el icted the mopt favorable 
R eside in Butler township ; meL 
Perkins in town the da.v BL1tcher was 
killed ; SR.W But cher abollt 5 p . ,m., on 
Vine street; Perkins waa. ts.lking- to mo, 
and as Butcher npproached Perki ns 
walked away; did not hear any threats. 
then struck him with Lhe club n.nd he 
fell to the ground; 1 walked toward him 
and placed my lrnnd olf his hend and 
told him to gol up o.ud go home; 
I asked Frank Lo tiolp jlllt him in 
the bugKY nnd he d~c ined; say-
ing if Butcher came to, he would hurt 
him· we then went up to 8haffers and 
r,all~<l to him ,rn<l told tbem that Butch-
er was drunk and to go and ta.ke cu.ro 
of l1im; I hl,V:C the same suit on now 
I wore that m2"ht; I got somo blood on 
my pants and on my coat; Butcher's 
Q-How Jong since wss Jos. Ilt1lchcr 
married to your sister? 
When I began tnklng Ilood'a 8:iru1n1.rlll:i 
l w:u fccllug real mlscrablo, autierlug 
3, ~rcat dc:U with dyspepsia, and so weak 
lh:it. at t11ncs I could h:\.rdly st:lnd. 1 lookOl.11 
~.nd bad for some thnc, Uko 3- person ln con. 
~nmpt\011. llood's Susapa.rUla. did mo M 
much Good lhn.t 1 wonder n.t myscll somctlmcs. 
~·;1d mr fr1cnds frequently speak or lt." 1'1n! 
l:::r.u. A. GOJ'F, ()1 Terrace Street, Do1ton. 
itrenat.h, clc"t"alopmeot, and tone i1ven to e....ery stomnch . Dr, Pierce's P1ensant Pellets 
~f~ola~cll~r'Z~?a~t ::r:?:Jii·ant ',:~~~· ~~~~r:~ c~rn sick ~ml bilious hendacbe. bowel 
~g':5~\~·n!·~dr:J:r:~c:1'80e. ~~ ~e~;Planatfona complaints, internal fever nnd costive-
ERIE MEDICA L co., BUFFALO, "'· Y. ucss. 'l'hey rernoye ft.It wxste matter 
~I [Es~~i:~~t:i::1rrruWf!'f t:t~~~:,~~l~:!~~~itier:f 1~f.si:~{1~:r!. ~ fr~~i~=w:Y:..i~rJr, and ensi~t to take. By <lruggists, 25 
nox 2416-New York <.:ity. 1 cents n n,i.l. testimony. july 
SlIITH \\". GR.Al--F. 
Reside in Mt. Vernon i in business on 
Front street; saw Dutcher that day, 
near the n ergin Hous e; he Wf\S follow-
ing n. man named Sparks; he was mov-
ing in a fast walk; his mann er iodica-
A-Well, now, I said I had been nc-
qun.intcd with him 15 yen.rs; I hn.,•o 
been acquainted longer than thnt. 
Q-Answcr the question; how lonK 
was he ma.rried to your sister? 
A-That. I coul<l. not state ex-.cLly. 
Q-About how long'/ 
A-Probably 17 or 18 yenr,. 
Q-Now, prior l.o tho 17th of May, 
~ars aP-arilla 
Seid hyti.11 druggl.ltl. St; 1!%.for as. Prcp&rodonl7 
b7 C.1. HOOD co., APoLhocl:l.rlOt, Lowell, M il.Ill, 
100 Doses One Dollar 
• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Prol)rietor 
omclal Paper or the County. 
llOVNT VEltNON ,OHIO: 
TIIURSDAY MORNING, ...... JuLY 0, 1801. 
THE McKinley boom i• not visible 
now to the n•ked eye. 
FRUITS of lbe McKinley l&w: Wool 
going down •nd tin plate going up. 
SENATOR llRICE and family ,ailed from 
New York for Europe on tho let inst, 
t~ be absent for three months. 
MAJOR w. w. ARMSTRONG, of Cleve-
1:md, says be is not and will not be n. 
c•ndid•te for State Treasurer. 
THEBE wore an unusuR.l number o( 
deaths from •ccidonts on the 4th vf 
July; but we have no room for details. 
CAMPBELL, Neal, Hurd, ::McMahon, 
Hunt and Kline, are the only na.mee 
connected with the Governor-ship of 
Ohio &t present. 
----~---
'IH..£ feeling among the DemocrA.ts in 
Penne.yl'vaoia il!I, that Gov. Pattison or 
that State will be the Democratic can-
didate for Preeident in 1892. 
A DidPA.TCH from London, July 5th 1 
st~te, that the Rev. Spurgeon, the dis-
tinguished preacher, is d•ngerously ill, 
with but httle hope of hi• recovery, 
THE Columbus Post says: In tho next 
Ohio Legielaturo the Democrats will 
get 68 out of the 108 members of the 
house, and 17 out of tho SI enatora. 
QUAY had a good bu~b when he 
heard that there were eome honeat Re-
publicans left in Philadelphia, who 
wi,hed to drive him out of th• p~rty. 
P. LoRtLLAJID & Co.'s big tobacco 
f&ctory in Jersey City, hns been cloeed 
nod 400 h•nds ore out of employment. 
This is owing to a stri~e in one of the 
departments. 
--------<>----
TH£ 0 grand old man," G]adstone, 
who wn, recently repl•rted to be seri-
ously ill, is now said lo Le improving 
in henllh and is able to take a daily 
walk out doors. 
------------
WM. llEnY GLAosroNE, the oldest 
son of Eng1and's 11gr&nd old man,'• 
Wm. E. Gladstone, died in London on 
Saturday, from brain disease and pa-
ralysis of the right side. 
THE German Kaiser had no objec· 
lions to kissing his venerable grnnd· 
mother, Queen Victorhi.; but when it 
en.mo to kissing his uncle, the Prince 
of Wales, he wished to be excuseu. 
F1uDAY last was tho hotteat day over 
known in California. The thermome-
ter registered from 110° to 113° in the 
sha.de. The intense heat burned up 
100,000 worth or crops ancl fruits. 
Tua large book •nd job printing es-
tablishment of Il. F. W•de & Co., at 
Toledo, was completely destroyed by 
tire last week. Loss estimated at $60,-
000, which is covered by insurance. 
Joe.N HAVLIN, manager of Havlin's 
Theatre, Cincinnati, hns purchased the 
W•lnut Street Hotel property in that 
city for $00,000, and his said a. new 
theatre will be erected on the premises. 
THE Louisville Courier-Journal oagoly 
rema.rks that "Ohio Demm·rats should 
vote first and quarrel afterward." The 
Cleveland Pl«in Deafer thinks th•t a 
wiser plan would l,o t-> vote solidly and 
nut quarrel at all. 
--------
LAST Wednesday afternoon George 
Jones and ,v:n. Newton, two wc11-
knowu f>Jrmers of East Tennessee, 
fought a duel on tho State lino ovor a 
piece of proporLy. Doth were killed, 
being shot to death. 
AMERICAN gold is etill going abrotd 
at the rate of $5,000,000 a week, tbaoks 
to 1\foKinloyism. Under: the Demo-
cratic policy our form products would 
go to Europe, and gold would be com-
ing to the United States. 
TnE mnn Bulkeley, who usurped, or 
r•ther stole, tho Governorship of Con-
necticut, now thinks bimsel£big enough 
11, man to bccomo a Republican candi-
date for President. This will make 
Gen. Hawley feel jeolous. 
Ho~. Rom:a·r E. nEESE, formerly a 
prominent lawyer of Lancaster, an<l a 
rnombor of tho Ohio Seonto, committed 
suici<le by cutting his throat at Seattle, 
Wa., on tho 2d inst. Ile had elttensive 
mining intcrosta in tlul.t section. 
SA~HTEL SHARKEY, a telegraph opera· 
tor, of Ada, Ohin, who wns arrested 
and imprisoned at Cincinnati, for some 
offense, mado I\ rope out of his uucler-
sbil t, lm<l hung himselr. Ho wt1.s cut 
down just in limo to save his life. ~ 
Criminal Record. THE stnteruont is ma.do and not con-
tradicted, that the recent change in the 
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, whereby 
banker Morehead acquired a control-
ling ,hare of the stock ancl is to become 
tho business m1mager of the paper, was 
brough t nbout by John R. McLean, 
proprietor of tho E11quirer, who secretly 
put up tho mouoy thnt brought about 
the change. Elliott Halstead, a son of 
Murat Halstead, is to be the managing 
editor, and H seems the good Dea.con 
Richard Smith is frozen out of the con-
cern. How the Republicans will relish 
tbe ides. of having such a b-a-d man as 
John It. McLean B3 the controlling 
epirit of their great State paper, rtr 
mains to be seen. "Politics makes 
strange bed fellows.'' 
Ameer Ben Ali, the Arab, who was 
known in New York as 11Jack tho Rip• 
per," charged with the horrible mur· 
der of Corrie Brown, ba.s been found 
guilty of murder in the second degree. 
TuE Iowa Republicans met in Con-
vention at Ceddr Rapid•, July 1, and 
nominn.ted Hon. Hiram C. Wheeler, of 
Odebolt, for Governor, and he accepted 
the nomination in a brief speech·. 
George VanHouton, an Alliance ma.n, 
was nominated tor Lieutenant-Oover-
emor. The name of James G. Blaine 
wats received ,Tith an enthusiastic up· 
roar, while Harrison's name scarcely 
raised a ripple on the political isurface. 
.An out and out Prohibition and Pro-
tection platform was adopted, which 
has created a revolt among the party 
leaders, and will probably cause the de-
feBt.of the entire Republican ticket. 
A REPORT comes from Wa,hington 
that Secretary Footer ie not getting 
along harmoniously with the other 
members of the Cabinet. The belier is 
expressed that Footer is troubled with 
the compl•int that kept Gen. Grosve-
nor from going to China-he talks too 
much out of his mouth, nnd bas been 
saying things in regard to the fight 
between the Kni~hts of Labor and the 
diechMged plato printera in the Bureau 
or Engraving •nd Printing that were 
uncalled for and unauthorized. Foster 
is a pretty shrewd politician, and be 
can mBnage to work out of a difficulty 
better than most politicians. 
THE counties of Harrison and Carroll, 
under the new apportionment, wil1 
ha,•e only one Represfnta.tivt, belwcen 
them in the next Legieloture. W. B 
Hearn, editor of the Cadiz Republic(m, 
wbo faithfully represenlcd Harrison 
county in the ]ate Genoral Assembly, 
was o. candidate !or ro.nomino.tion in 
tbe new district, but. he we.3 defeated 
on the 4th ballot by a Carroll county 
Republican named Robert G. KeBn, a 
farmer, who is said to be opposed to 
both Sherman Bod Foraker for United 
btates Senator. 
Tu ERE ie trouble in the Cabinet at 
Washington. It is said that Secretary 
Noble wants to get rid of Uommissioner 
Ra.um, and has spies engaged to watch 
his every movement, so aa to discover 
act! upon which to base charges against 
him. Raum seems to be aware of this, 
nod has men nt work watching the 
movementa of Noble. This is truly• 
nice state of affairs! It seems, how-
ever, that Raum '·keeps in" with Har• 
rison, and that may save his head from 
falling int~ tho basket. 
THE busine::a failures for the first six 
months of the present year (tho McKin-
ley tariff law being in operation) num-
bered 6,074, an increue of 689 over the 
same period in 1800 (whoo the 111oKin-
ley t&rilf Jaw was not in operation).-
The h•bilities of tho bankrupt con-
cern, in 1801 were $92,000,000 against 
$65,000,000 in tho corresponding period 
or 1800. Was this excess of$27,000,000 
"all owing to the McKinley bill?" BSks 
the ClevoI .. nd Plain Dealer. 
T11E cnterpiising and hoopilablc peo-
ple of Clevel•nd aro alre,dy nt work 
making &Tl angemcnls for the entor-
tainmcut of the dolebtt.t03 to tho Demo-
cratic S!a to Convention. A Committee 
of Recepti0n, compoacd of abont 300 
prominent citizcn'3 of th e city has 
boon appointed, who will see trat every 
delegate and visitor is taken core of.-
Among tho fe,tures or lhe Convention 
will be a moonlight excurriion on Lake 
Erie. 
A STATUE in honor of the ]ate j/Sun 
sot" Cox, erected hy tho lctter-cRrriers 
of New York, in recognitiou of hisser-
vic2s in Congress in their behalf, was 
un,·eiled in front or the Uooper Insti-
tute on the 4th or July, in the presence 
of 2,500 postmen and 10,000 of their 
friends. Gen. Thomas Ewing was the 
orator o f the day, who spol.c:" eloquent-
ly of the noble qualities of head ond 
heart of his deceased friend. 
WHEN Alexander of :Macedon con-
quered the whole world, ho sat down 
on a hillock and wept bec~uso ho had 
not another world to conquer. And 
now, it is s•id, thRt the St•ndard Oil 
Corupnny, having conquered nnd gob· 
bled up all tbe minor Oil Companies 
in this country, it ie striking out to 
grasp and control the entire oil busi-
ness of Europe. 
--------<>----
W HE l< Boas Quay robbed the treas-
The notoriou15 despreado and horse-
lhief1 ~fa.yin Kuhns, !:u1.s been found 
guilty of murder in the second degree 
at Tiffin, which will send him to the 
penitentiary for life. 
Tho trial of Col. H. Clay Kmg, a 
prominont lawyer or Memphis, for the 
n1urder of David H. Posion, has result-
ed in a verdict of murder in the first 
degree. The woma1 in the case was 
Mrs. Mary E. Pillow, widow of the 
distingni,hed General Pillow. 
Edward Moser, a Mansfield police-
man, who l\tterupted to capture B. burg-
l1u who he found at work cracking a 
eafe, h11.d a warm reception. Both used 
pistols, bul the burglar escaped, leaving 
his tools behind. Moser Wl\8 !Severely 
wounded, 
Willi•m Coe anc.l Charles Adgate, 
two pe.ssengera on a. Youngatown train. 
quarreled ab out a girl on Saturday 
night, when Adg•te threw Coe off the 
coach. He fell on the rails and both 
feet were Amputated and bis skull frac-
tured. Coe wa.a removed to the bos-
pita.1 and will die. Officers a.re search-
ing for Adgate, who resides in ,varren. 
There was a big row Bmnng a gang 
of drunken negroea in Baltimore on 
the 4th. Officer Carney, who tried to 
stop the racket was attacked with a 
knife by a negro named Charles Riog-
gold, and iu self-defense he ,hot the 
negro de•d. 
Mrs.Vonrirean of Porte mouth 11.ttempt-
ed to commit suicide by jumping into 
a ci8tern, bnt finding lhe opening too 
ama.11, she fina.Hy succeeded by tn.king 
rough on rats. Temporary in,anity is 
thought to be the cause. 
Herman and Alexander Anderaon, 
brotheffl, of San Francisco, went on a 
spree Frid•y night, both becoming in-
toxicated. They went to bed together 
and quarreled. Alexander struck his 
brother in the face, and the ll\tter 
plunged a loug knife into Alexander'• 
back, killing him instantly. 
At Long Rnn coal mines, in Jeffer-
eon county, this State, a gang of Hun-
garian and negro miners, while drunk, 
engaged in a fight, which ended in a 
riot. ,vil son Cary, a. negro, was cut to 
pieces "ith knives. Soveral othen3 
were badly injured. 
Lewis Johnr1 was fa.tally stal>bed in 
the left breast on Monday afternoon at 
a fishing cq,mp on the :Mnskingum 
river, above Zal?e~ville: by A.I. Outcalt, 
who me.de his escape. 
Death Valley Become• a Lake. 
There is a desert in Southern Cali-
fornia. known as ''Dee.th Valley," from 
the fa.ct that all persons who h,ne here-
tofore attempted to penetrate it, never 
returned alive, owing to the intense 
heat and stifling atmosphe:e. This 
valley is lower than either Salt Lake or 
the Pa.cific Ocean, and is supposed to 
have been the bed of an old l•ke that 
long since dried up and disappeared. 
Two weeks ago, however, the lake re-
turned, and for several days past has 
been gradually spreading and deepen-
ing every day, covering a space of 40 
miles long and 12 miles wide, and fears 
are entertained th&t. if the water con-
tinues lo ri~e, the track of the Southern 
Pacific railroad wi11 disappe.ar. From 
the fact that the water is brackish the 
suppcait1on at filst was that it came 
by an underground pM,age from either 
Salt Lake or the Pacitic Ocean; bat 
later investigations lead to tho conclu-
sion that the water comes from the 
Colorado ri.ver, at a point near Pilot. 
Knob, and hn.s cut a new channel i11 
its i,assago to the Gulf of California. 
Mayor Powell, Director of the Uni-
ted States Geological Survey, e1.pre:!!es 
tho opinion that the formation of this 
la<e will only be temporary, BS in th~t 
dty climate tho evaporation will soon 
change the !eke to I\ desert again; but 
he says if the lake cout.inuea to spread 
aud becomes permanent, the railroad 
may be compelled to build its track 
around. The Major think• thal the 
lake will have nu appreciBble effect 
upon the surrounrling country, whether 
it is temporary or permanent. 
The Indians nre great]y excited O\'er 
the phenomenn, and moat of them are 
going to the mountain• for safety. A 
medicine mnn told tho Indians that 
the Messiah said that there would be a 
big flood by July 4th; that all whites 
would be swept tt.wn.y, and only the Jn-
di1ms saved. Tho ignorant savages 
will believe any thing their "prophets" 
tell them . 
More Railroad Horrors. 
Cyclones in the South. 
A furions windstorm passed over 
Texas and Louisiana on Sunday and 
:Monday. At,Galveslon, the wind blew 
a fearful hurricane, makin~ a Yelocity 
of 50 miles an hour. The breakwate: 
in front of the city was destroyed; the 
electric-light plant was rendered. use-
less; all the street railways were nba.n-
doned, the slreets were flooded by 
the gulf, and many ships in the bay 
were wrecked. All a.long the Texas 
aact Louisiana. coast the surf carried 
ELWAY everything within its reach. 
But Eaton Rouge, the capitl>l or 
Louisiana., was the worst autrerer. A 
cyclone struck the old cit.yon Monday 
morning. Houses, barns, fences and 
trees were leveled to the earth and 
swept e.wa.y. The Governor's mansion 
snd the penit en tiary are ia ruins-the 
walls of the latter having been blown 
down, kil1ing ten convicts, and badly 
injuring some twenty others who wi1l 
die. Great damage was done to the 
!hipptng, an ore boat wns sunk nnd it 
is supposed thn.t the crew perished. It 
is impossit>le to estimate the loss of 
life and damage by tho calamity. But 
the damage lo the penitentiary a.Jone 
will amount to $60,000. 
Madison, Misa., was also shuck by 
the cyclone. The Pr esbyterian church 
and school building were swept a way. 
M•ny other buildings were wrecked, 
and eevera1 pere.ons were injured. 
Electrocution. 
Four murderers were put to death by 
electricity in Sing Sing prison, New 
York, early -:,n Tuesday morning. All 
the machinery that produced the arti-
ficial lightning worked to perfection, 
and all the men die<l without a strug· 
gle or showing any signs of suflcring. 
The names of tho victims were Slocum, 
Jugiro, Smiler and ,vo od. James J. 
8locum was a basebaB player. New 
Year's eve, 1889, he brained his wife 
with an ax. Judge )Iartine sentenced 
him to die in the week beginning on 
May 5, but bis cRSe was appealed. Ju-
giro, tho Jap, got into a row with some 
Japanese sailors in a James stree t 
boarding house !RSt winter and stabbed 
liurn. Canni to d<!alb. He was first 
eentonced to die in February. Hartis 
A. Smiler we~ a Salvation Army man 
,vith three wives. Hs shot one of them 
Maggie Drainey, mo.ny times because 
she refus ed to live with him. This was 
on April 3, 1889, nt 284 Se'"enth ave• 
nue. He has been sertenced before, 
too. The negro, Joseph V\'ood, was an 
aqu educt laborer and killed a.n Italian 
named Carlo Ruffi in a pay-day row 
His first sentence was for May, 1890. 
Two Fatal Balloon Accidents. 
There .were two fatal bn11oon accidents 
on the 4th of Jnly, oue at New Lisbon 
and the other a! Elyria. 
.At New Lisbon Cbarlea J. Jones, of 
Cleveland, was making an ascent. 
William Henncs~y, an assistant, was 
caught in the ropes aud carried 100 
feet into the sir. Both men then fell, 
H ennessy being instantly killed and 
Jones fatally injured. 
At Elyria, Mlle. Zoetta Bentley, of 
Cleveland, attempted to make n.n as .. 
cent while a strong wind wns blowing 
She was dragged through several trees, 
and fell when sixty feet from the 
~round. She was ki11ed instantly. 
When the body was picked up it WRB 
found that every rib ~1ad been broken. 
THE Toledo n.nd Western Uailro!ld 
has been solJ to l\IcDonnld McLean, 
representing a syndic9;te of New York 
capitaliats. The new road will be 
known hereafter BS tJie Toledo ,le Chi-
cago Bee Lin e, and will be made one 
of the grea.teat railways running out of 
Toledo. 
~ GIDEON L. MARSH, the defaulting 
President of the Keystone Bank of· 
Philadelphia, who ia now n. fugitive 
from justice, is reported lo have been 
seen a dozen different places since he 
loft the Qu•ker City. He will probably 
bo found with Tascott in 11Symes' 
H ole .'' 
THE 1ailway to the summit of Pike'• 
Peak has been completed, nnd the 1irat 
trip was successfnll,r. made with sixty· 
five pnssengera from summer lsnd into 
a frigid winter climnte. It is the high-
est habitable point upon the globe, 
being 14,147 feet above the sen level. 
NOTW1THSTANDHW the expvsures Of 
Postmaster General \Vannmn.ker's con-
nection with the swindlin; Keyst':lne 
Bank of PhilaUolµhi:\ and hia rclation8 
with the rugnery or Mnreh, he still 
holds bis sent in President Harrison'e 
Cabinet. Tbis i~ a di!!grnce to the 
coun try . 
G. ,v. RITCHIE, recei ving teller of the 
Commonwealth National Bnnk, of 
Philadelphia, pleaded guilty to stealing 
$8,319 from that institution, and bas 
been sentenced to three yous' impris-
onment in tbc penitenl1ary. He wns a 
fugitive from justice and was captured 
in Havana. 
&EEMY 
SPONGE? 
SHINE 
,our Shoes 
with 
WOLFF'S 
ACME 
BLACKING 
ONCE A WEEK! 
Other daya wash ther.i 
clean with 
SPOr~GE AND WATl:R, 
EVE RY Housewife 
EVERY Counting Roorrt 
EVERY Carriage Ow~er 
EVERY Thrifty Mec~anic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush 
SBOULD UBE 
~.1,~:!ft~N r-;:;::;:}. TNRQ VG-"• 'I, 
WILL !ITAIN Ou, .. New F'Ul'INITURII: { afld 
WILL.ST"'" Gu.••ANOCHlr,lllllWAftl': Varnial1 
WILL 8TAIN TINWARII: at fh• 
WILL STAIN 'l'OUR OLD BASfll[T $ samo 
WILi. STI\IN tlARV"S COACH ti?n~, 
WOLPP & R.ANDOLPiI. Phll&d11oluhla.. 
LOS:AL NOT I CES . 
--- ~-~----·---~~--..... ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~-
Head ::parters for Urocenea, Vege-
tables, &c., in their season, at \Varner 
W. Miller's. t 
C!Jase & Sanborn's Royal Gem Tea is 
simply fine. Try it. Sold by 
Sjan ,tf W,m:sER MtLLER. 
Sim! GET PRICES! 
On JJishes and Housefurnishing Goods, 
at Arnold's. 
Their 52 piece Dinner Set for S2, sur· 
prises eYcrybody. Ahm the prices on 
Decorated Sets. Cal1 and see. 
Just. think! AG-foot linen shade, on 
apriug roller, for 25 cents, all complete. 
The finest and cheapest line oi baby 
cabs ever shown in Central Ohio, and 
everyho<ly who wants a buggy should 
see the line and prices nt Arnold's. 
Have you visited the second floor 
lately? Anybody will feel well repaid 
just for n look at the Pictures, 1ind wi11 
be surprised at. the prices. 
They are still making a drive in 
Mouldings at Arnold's, and it is et.1r-
prising how cheap frames are. 
Remember you are always welcome 
to look •• 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
Tbe very best Snit by the barrel at 
\Varner ,v. Miller's, Main street. t 
Mr. Claypool will sec th•t your paint-
ing and paperhanging is well done. 
Then you can buy \Vall Papers, Win-
dow Shades and Paints very low at 
t THE CHECKERED FRONT. 
If you wn.nt your Buggies aud Car-
riages repaired or repainted, go lo Sing-
er & Mills, East Chesmutstreet . 2 
T. E. Richards, Son & Co. are the 
cause ot' the existing low prices in \Vall 
Papers. T,hey do rainting and Paper -
hanging, too, at much lower prices 
than you have bad to pay. apr23tf 
For Decorating Clhnrcltes 
Brnm & Bunn have a special new line of 
\Vall Paper for this purpose. A cordial in-
\'itation is extended to all churches to have 
their committee look and get our prices 
We are selling the best lines of ,van Paper 
and prices guaranteed the lowest. 
We still sell that elegant brand of 
White T,illy Flour. 
t .ARMSTRONG & Al.LEN. 
The Dest Tea for the money at War-
ner W. Miller's, Main street. • 1 
\ ill find the finest No. l Mack-
oral ARMSTRONG & ALLEN's.t 
All 1-inds of California C•nned goods 
at ARMf:I.TRONG &. ALLEN'st 
Leave your orders for Roses nnd Cut 
WooL, 26 cents. This should be Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. 't 
placed in evergreens M o. motto on Try a bottle of our Chili Sauce. It 
every stnge where Major McKinley is splendid . ARMSTRONG ,le.ALLEN.t 
epeaks this fall. ,ve want to bcnr him 
talk age.inst it. It is more conscience-
haunting than Lady 1\IacBeth's hnnd, 
"Out damned ~pot."-..1liauillonian. 
TH"'E people of W Mhington feel cer-
tain thn.t. 1'Jr. Blaine will never retuTn 
to hie seat in the Cabinet. He is said 
to be slowly dying with Bright'sdiseJ.!e-
John W. Feiler of Indiana, and ex-
Senator E<lmunJs of Ve1mont 1 nre aJ .. 
ready spoken of BS his succossora. 
INSOLVENCY NOTICE. 
0 n the 1st day of July, in llie year HID!, the Probate Conrt of Knox County, 
Ohio, declared the cstntc of Ctrnrles Tive-
nan, deceased, to be insolrnnt. Creditors 
are therefore required to preien l their claims 
against the estate !to the undersigned. for 
allowane2 within si.x months from the Lime 
above mentioned, or they will not be en-
titled to paymtnl. July 1st. IS!JI. 
E. l. MENDENHALL. 
Aclministrator de bonis 11011 of the estate 
of Charles Tivennn, deceased. juuly 2-6t• 
LADIES,ATTENTION. 
DR INK 
MOERijEI N'S 
CELEBRATED 
Cincinati Beer 
ON DRAUGHT-ICE COLD. 
O'ARCEY'S PlAGE, 
OPPOSITE P. 0., AND AT 
GARDNER'S PLACE, 
No. 16 NORTH MA.IN STRE ET. 
We are the only houees in Mt. Ve r-
;,wn that ,ell 
Cincinnati Beer. 
MOERLEIN'S is the Purest, Best 
and Most W bolo,ome Beer Brewed on 
Earth .• 
DRINK 
USE NO OTHER. 
ALWAYS CROW NED 
WllEREVER EXHIBITED. 
Anything that carries the Moerlein 
Trade Mark is as fully guaranteed ns 
the Seal of the U. S. Treasury guar-
antees money . 
The Best Rud Cleanest 2:i cent Meal 
Sold in Ohio is eerved at 
D'ARCll'S Rl TAURANI, 
OpposLe P ostoffice . 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
NEW YORK COUNTS, 
.llirSERVED IN [ ANY STYLE 
THE CELEBRATED 
ST. JACOB'S 
MALT ~ H ISI(EY. 
ST. JACOB'S 
A.SSIG:\'EE'SSALfflW-- I 
REAL ESTATE! W. C. MILLS & C0.,,8u~~~~E~c!!!tR ! 
I N Pl7RSUANCE of the order of lliePro-bate Court of Knox coun ty, Ol1io1 I will 
olfer for'salc nt public auction 011 llou d ny , 
the 3d duy of" August, IS9 J , at teu 
o'clock, u. m , at the f:outh door of the 
Con1t H ouse, in l\ft. Vernon, in said county 
and State, the following described renl es-
tate, situate in the count,- of Kuox nnd 
Stat.e of Ohio. to-wit: 
Being fifty (50) acres off of Uie West end 
of lot number twenty-:--cven (27) iu the first 
(1) quarter of the six1h (6) township and 
elevi>nth (11) range, "ommencing at the 
South-west corner of Mid lot number twen-
ty·seven (27), from which witness tree a 
white oak thirty inches in diameter North 
54.0 , West 52 links distantj also a white oak 
thirty inches in diameter, South 58°, West 
distant43 links; thence North ½0 , ,vest 100 
poles to l'.l stake, from whi ch a witness white 
oak stump thirty inches in diameter, \Vest 
20°, East distaut 23 links, also a. white oak 
i,;,tump twenty-four inchc.<s in diameter, 
South 00°, :East distant 23 links; thence 
South 8H 0 , East 80 poles to a stake, from 
which witness tree a white oak sixteen 
inches in diameter, beurs South 34l 0 , West 
distant 30 Hnks,also o. white oak ei.,htc>en 
inches in diameter, South 16°, East 8istonl 
42! linksj Thence South t 0 , East 100 poles 
to a slake from which witness white oak 
twenty-four inches in <liameter, North 00°, 
Easl distant IS links; also a white oak thir-
ty inches in diome!R-r, West 44 Jinks; thence 
North 89l 0 , West 80 poles to the place of 
~inning. 
Also, four (4) acres off of the East. end of 
lot number thirty.eight (38) in fi!'flt ( 1) 
quarter. sixth (6) township, eleventh (11) 
range, Knox county, Ohio, the \Ve.~t line of 
said four (4) acre tract being parallel with 
and six ::u-,d forty (6.40) one hundredth rods 
,ve st of the East line of said lot number 
thirty-eight (38), and being the premises 
oonveyed to the undersigned in trust for the 
bene1itof 1hecreditorsof Wi1liam 1:1. Bail· 
ey1 on the 24th day of March, 1891, by Wil-
liam Bailey; see said deed of conveyonce 
for grea1er accuracy of description. 
APPRAISED• A.T-$2150.00, 
TERMS OF SALE-One-tbir< I uf pur-
chase price to be paid in hand on day of 
sale; one-third in one year and one-third in 
Lwo years from day of sale, deferred pay. 
ment to bear six per cent. inlerest from day 
of sale, trnd be evidenced by the not.es of 
the purchaser and secured by first mortgage 
on said premise:,. 
DAVID F. E'nlNU, 
Assignee in 1rust for the benefit ot the 
creditors of Wm. H. Bailey. 2jly5w 
ABOUT THE 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Which is to-day and has for several years 
been Lhe foremost organization, for tho as-
suring of lives, in tbe world. 
It b; the Largest,. 
Having a lnrgcr amount or !lSSnrance 
in force lhan uny other comparw.-
A.18urancc iii force January $720 002 • 
473. 1 l I 
It is the JJost Po1u 1lar n nd !Jost 
ProsI•ero11s, 
Doing annually a larger new business 
than auy other company. New bu.ri-
t1tu written iii 1800, $203,826,107. 
It is t he ~tro u gest a nd S n tes t , 
Holding, as it docs, a larger .surplus 
O\'Cr al,! liabilities (lhe only tei;i of fl. 
nancial strength) than any other com-
pany extant. Su11Xu.~, $23,740 1447. 
Its J>oticics t.:0 1nbiue .H o re A d· 
vuutagc , 
Being Free from all Restrictiom,, In· 
contestable and Non-forfeit.able a 
simple Promise to Pav and PaY~hle 
Immediately Upon HC<!eipt of Proof 
of Death, instead of withholdin~ ::,et-
tlemcnt for GO days or longer, 118 J!t the 
case with many companies. 
II , J>r o vides Abso lu te Pr otec ti o n 
nnd 11 ,Safe l n veshue nt. 
Under the Free Ton tine form of con-
tra.ct devil!led and opera.led by the 
J<Au1TA1JLE. if you die the full f11ce of 
the policy is paid, and if you live to 
the expiratiou for which you insure, 
you have accun,ulote<l a handsome 
estate and have hsd a safe and profit· 
a.ltle iuYestment. 
While accumulating aud holdinri a 
lnrgcr surplus, 
U , l 1 nyM J.a r f:'CI' Dfvlt l c nd K to 1•01 . 
Icy Holde r s t h11u A n y O t h er 
COll l llRDJ'. 
Policies that hnvo run for 20 yeurs 
und are settled this year show returns 
llint ha\·e ne,·er l>ccu c,qualed in the 
history of life nssuran~e by any com· 
panr, eturning, in addition to hnv· 
ing affordc<l protection for the whole 
period, from 120 to 176 per et:nt.. of nil 
p ·cmiums p::i.id. Thl8 8hows s 1c· 
cchSfnl management, safe invest-
ments, and a cnrcful selection of 
risks. 
No l'tl nn C u n Afforcl to Ca rr y H is 
Own lU8k , 
nntl the Equitable being beyond oll 
question '!'he J..o.r~est, The Most Suc-
cessful an<l the Safest Cornpany, a.n<l 
combining ns it does in its pc>licy con• 
trnct. more :idvantnges than nny other 
form of contract issued, wlly should 
you consider nrl)' other company? 
U , i!ii Sl11 1p 1y II Matter 0 1· Bu sl· 
ness . 
You wnt1t Ll1e best. company and the most 
ndvnntngeous and proUt.nblo })Olicy. This 
the J•~nit...'lble furnishes, lr.sua& Youa L1,g, 
but before doing so iuvesti~ate o.bove FACTS. 
}i'ull inrormation and det.o.ils furni!hed 
upon applic.ation to nny ngent of the Society 
or writing, giving age nnd oddress, to 
GEO. A. :BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0 ., 
J,fng1". jl)r Centrnl Ohio, &pdh,l,le Lift A1-
:mra11ct Society. 
ANOUNCEMENT 
Drniiis!S andDispensini Pharmacists STRAW HATS! 
--AND DEALERS IN- FOR MEN AND crnLDREN, 
StalldRrd Potent Medicines I l'LAJN AND FANCY 
CALL AND SEE US . UHOfRW(AB & HOSllRYI 
Your patron•ge is always oppreci-
ated, and it will be our aim to give 
our customers the 
NegiJgee 8Liirt8 in Ntw Fabrica. llelh:1, 
Sashes, Under"•ear, &c. 
HPE. C:IALTI IEN- •"ane.)' Sn,um e r 
V ef!lfs, .H e u' 11 Flann e l ,-u,t M. La -BEST GO OD S 
'
. di e s Blou se WH18l 8 Rnd Shirts 
and TeuulN Goods. 
That can be obtained nt 
1 0. H. GRANT, 
Reasonable Prices. Hatter and Men's Furnisher, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
SIGN OF BIG EAGLE. ,a:r \V e eao g l vc yon u B c ady-1.n11.,l e Sltlr• f!!l1. b e U or 1-·u 11.nd 1-' in• 
18h tbuu u.ny t.:,u 1•.ou1 ~hlrt M11k(lor, 
Rlld R& " LOW E lt l'IUCE. NO. 132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
GRAND SPECIAL CUT 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS. 
A Matter of Interest o Every One! 
---Prices Koep Fluttering Down. 
Do Not Drift Away from Our Store. 
GOODS .A.T LOWEST PRICES. 
Buy here and you will Get the Best. 
We Must and Shall Reduce Our Stock . 
Tremendous Bargains for the People. 
We ha.ve had a great Spring Trade, and now feel that wo 
can afford to cut loose from profits on everythi ng. 
Everything in the House Cut in Prices. 
Come and secure a BARGAIN, as we aro detcrmu,ed to 
reduce our stock to make way for FALL GOODS. 
YOUNG AMERJCA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. BOSENTHA.LL, Props., 
Opera House Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
CALL ON 
STADLER, 
THE ONE·PRIO:E CLOTHIER, FOR 
BARGAINS. 
MILLINERY--N orrI OE. 
----o---
WE HAVE N~"~TrnKER~" T~ ~ELL ! 
CmN£•E mob• pillaged and burned 
churches And mission buildinga in vari-
ous ports of China. The riot is aimed 
age.inst foreigners, tho ultimate object 
being insurrection that will entfmgle 
the government ,vith foreign countrieEI. 
ury of Pennsylvania, his friend Senator 
Cameron helped him out of the trou-
ble by making good tho larceny, there-
by keeping the Bogs from committing 
suicide or going to tho Penitentiary. 
But it aoems that Bft.Tdsley, the Phil&· 
delpbia treasury thief, bad no friend 
like C&meron,to keep him ou t of prieon. 
R21.venna.1 Ohio, early on Friday 
morning last, was the scene of one of 
the most frightful nilro•d di•aslers 
thnt has occurred in this country for a. 
good while. A passenger lraiu made 
up of eight care, on the New York, 
Pcnnsylvanil\ &. Ohio Rn.ilroad. which 
was standing on the track about 2:30 
o'clock, waiting for orders, was run in-
to by a freight train that was following, 
which completely wrecked two PnB-
man sleepers in the rear of the train. 
The slaughter of human life wn.s ter-
rible. Twenty-one persons while 
sleeping were killed and some twenty -
three others badly injured. The cai:s 
took fire from the lamps, and m•ny 
who were not killed by the crash were 
burned Rlive. There was a terrible 
pBnlc, and the cries of tbo wounded 
were heart-rendicg. The killed and 
wounded were mostly citizens of Corn-
ing, N. Y., who had been employed in 
the glass-works at Findlay, and were 
going home to spend the -ilh or July. 
HON. HA N~l[t!L H.n1JLTOS, who WMS 
elected Vice rresident on the ticket 
with Mr. Lincoln in 1860, and hss filled 
olher important &ta.Hons, died sudLlenly 
on Saturday, n.t B11ngor, Maine, while 
playing "pedro." a gf\mo at cards with 
a party of friends. 
A NEW JERSEY doctor named ,vood-
ruff has brought suit for dil'orce 
against bis wife, assigning ns n. rE.aaon 
that _sho does not Lear him children . 
The coup le wore living happily together 
uutil a buxom widow captured the 
Doctor's affections. 
Our Dot Wcatller Prices will Jli&Zf 
Continue. WIIISEZT 
The 
Great 
JUNE BARGAIN SALE 
Is hereby iuaugurnteJ, 
And 
Our Goods nrc acknowledged to be TIIE' UEST 
nml our 1>riccs are untlcl' loot! to be 1hc LOWEST 
AL W AYS- (not nt the close of the se1lson to . ell un-
snleable stock) but at ALL 'rl~HS.antl co11 c1111c 1tly 
we are not Ionded with un nlcable stock, but nrc 
buying l\'H\V STOCK EVERY DAY, nnd olfcr you 
New Goods at Prices thut cannot be TOUCHED by 
ANY COHPETlTORS. 
Tm: regular meeting ol tho Tr&de• 
and Lnblr Assembly at Chicago,on Sun-
day, terminated in l\ disgraceful frce 4 
for-all fight, in which all participated 
but tho women. A great many per-
sons were badly injurc<l, but ~one 
killed. 
A MONUMJo;NT to Germany's diatin-
tingmsb ed poet, Schiller, was unveiled 
in tho City Pork, Columbua, on tho 4th 
of July, in tho pre1enco of an immense 
crowd of people. Gov. Campbell and 
other• delivered addresses on the oc-
C&Elion. 
LATE displ\lclles from DBr Harbor 
report l\.Ir, Dlnino's condition as being 
worse. He is a very sick man, ancl his 
physicians forbid all calling friends, 
outside of bis family, lo soc him. It is 
eaid that he cannot remoniber events ~ 
week old. 
TnE talk about II. H. McFadden, 
oJitor of tho Steubenville Gnzelle, for 
LicutenH.nt Governor, is wholly un-
authori1.ed. Ho is not a candidate, and 
80 far I\S wo can learn, there will bo no 
opposition \o Mr. Marquis, the present 
incumbent. 
MR • .i..ND Mae. I>AR..,.ELL will leave 
England about tho middle of August 
for the United States, and while hero 
will attend the Baltimore Com·ention 
of Irishmen, which body, it is oelievecl, 
will proclaim Mr. Parnell their leader, 
notwithstnnding tho adverse action or 
the Iri sh Romau C•tholic Bishops in 
Dublin. 
J. OSCAR McCox, residing six miles 
Crom Fort Gibeon, Miss., "'""9 shot and 
in•tantly killed last Thursday night by 
Robert Thetford. Thetford mistook 
him for an escaped convict and hailed 
him. MoCoe failed to halt, whereupon 
Thetford tired with fLbovo re~ult. Both 
p11.rties stand well Rnd were close 
friends and neighbors. 
SLY Chulie Kurtz is busily engaged 
in engineering ox-Gov. Forn.ker's Sen a~ 
torial canvass. His scheme is to nomin .. 
ate a Foraker Republican for the Leg-
islature in every eounty in the State, ii 
poS3iblo. Kmtz is cunning, a.nd the 
Sherman sentinels dare not sleep on 
tho ,vAtch-towcrs, sayd th o Toledo Bee. 
IT is n. significanL fact that on the 
very day that llfajor McKinley wa• 
nominated as tao Republican candidate 
for Governor of Ohio a demand WM 
made upon 22,000 miH operatives in 
one city of Masoachusotts (Fall River) 
that they snbmit to• 10 per cont. re-
duction in wages or quit. 
A DISPATCH from ChiUicothc, July 5, 
stotos that Hon, Lawrence T. Neal re-
ceive,1 a telegram that evening born 
WBSbington City, conveying the sor-
rowful information of the death, that 
afternoon, of his eister, Mrs. B. T. Git· 
tings. lllr . Neal left immediBtely for 
W•shington. 
--- -~ ---
FuEn DouoLA'lS, United States mjn-
istor lo Hayti, is home on a. visit Ho 
reports that all was qniot when he lefl 
Luu, Ohio, hll8 another sensation. Hayti. Ho 1:1aye "Hippolyte i~ a leyel· 
The discovery was made that Dr. I. R. headed man, ond stands higher with 
W cthorill, tho leading phy,iciao of tho his people than over boforo." He thinks 
oleagoooue town, held improper rola- tho revolution is all wrong and will 
tione with Mrs. Joe Crider, tho pretty not rnccoed. 
--------
wife of "the village blacksmith," ,yid '.I' t - w h' t 
b , d , b b · d ld n:£RE was a ropor m " as mg on o,orc_" tar an ,eat er rig• o cou I on Monday that J\Ir. Dl&ine had ro-
'l>rganizo to attend to the couple, thty signed, but the President Mid it was 
loft for pn..rbs unknown. not true. 
Horror follows horror I A north-
bound passenger train on th" Kene.wba 
& Michig•n R•ilroad Jell through a 
treslle bridge at Farm Station, eight 
miles below Charleston, West Va., on 
Saturday morning,eausing the death of 
thirteen peraons, the fatal injury of 
four persons and the wounding of 
about fifty others. Among the killed 
was Mr. J. N. Wilson , formerly editor 
of the Gallipolis :Bulletin, prominent in 
Masonic circles, who was trnvelicg for 
a Columbus firm. The coaches were 
filled with ,evenly-five or eighty pass-
engers, most or whom were In.boring 
people, who left home on & holiday ex-
cursion with their families. The coaches 
were turned complettrly ovn in the 
r.11, and the truclu fal!ing on the top of 
them, crnsbed them to atoms and caus-
ing nearly all the mischief that WAS 
done. There was scarcely a person on 
boMd thnl escoped injury. 
THE young Emperor of G(1m1a.ny, 
who has been on a. visit to his grand-
mother Qneen Victoria and bis uncle 
the Prince of ,valee, in England, dur-
ing tho past week, met with ._ royal 
welc ome. The Queen embraced and 
kissed the young gentleman. 
JOHN BARDSLEY, the Republican OX· 
Treasure r of .Philadelphia, hna Leen 
sentenced to 15 years imprisonment in 
so1itary confinement at ha.rd labor in 
tbe Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylva-
nia, and to pay a lino equal to the 
amoun t stolen by him. 
FROM 200 to 300 Jewish ft1milies o.re 
arriving in P&l1stine weekly, and it is 
reported tba.t they are entirely Jesti-
tute, the distress among them being 
Lerrible. Typhus and ecarletena nre 
raging in Jerusalem, and a severe pes-
tilence is feared. 
. PRINOP: ALBERT of Anha.rt wns mf\r -
ried to Princess Louise of 8chleswig-
Holotein, granddaughter of Queeu Vic-
toria, at ,vindsor, on Mondn.y. Of 
course it was a swell amm, all tho dig-
natm ies of England and Germany being 
present . 
Z,000 yards HnJf. ,vool Chnllics 1 20c. goods, 
for 15 cenls per yard. 
-~11 our All-wool French Chai lies, 60-cc>nt 
qlllllity, cut to45 cents per yarcl. 
1,500 yards of silk-finish Illack and Col· 
o.red Mohairs, 40·incbes wide. regular 50c. 
quality, cat to 25 cents per yard. 
A CHOICE LINB OF 
PATTERN SUITS! 
At $l, $l,25, $1.48, $3.48, $.J.93, SS.50, $7 48 
and $!).85. E\'ery one a Genuine Bargain. 
JUST BECJEIV J<;D 
A sample line of Lailics' Cloth Capes 
worth $3.50. They \fill l>e sold for $1.98 
ea.ch. 
500 ·window ShaJes, patent. rollers, ne,•er 
sold for less thnn 25 cents. for H cenlc:i. 
2,500 yartls SeersnckerGingluuns , i11 Blue, 
Check and Plaids, actual ,•alue 10 cents, for 
61: c~nts per ynrd. 
2,000 ya.rdschoice styles in 32·in. Zephyrin 
~fiaumati· Sffl ~1'1~~·~1:.~1:1it~ ~C: -~~il~::l~S"':l~i,;: JJ U - .. , 1 Lnwn lints, well worth 50c; for 2!lc. cuch. 
PRoM;,:!8C: ED a'tGEO, S, BEALL & CO,, 
Cures Also: 
Neuralgia, 
Lumbago , 
Sciatlcap 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Burns, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness, 
Frost• bites, 
Stiffness , 
All Aches . 
TUE 
~1Lls. !. Vogeler Co., 
B11lt.lmoro , I.Id.. 
97 No!'th High Sh'cct, 
COLUMBUS, 
4june3m 
OHIO . 
Mail orders will recei,•e prompt attention 
TEETH EXTRACTED 
W ITH O UT PAIN ! 
BY TllE USE OF THE 
1N evius Vitalized Air 
Special attention given to 
he preservation oftbe Natu-
nl 'l'eeth by every means 
nown to the profession . 
Artificial Teeth of every 
ind from the best manu-
facturers in the world kept in l:uge stock. 
<'an suit every possible case PRJCES 
REASONABLE. 
\.V. F. S E MPL E, D e nti s t , 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
le Distilled from Pur e Barley Malt 
and is the only 
PURE MALT WHISKE Y 
BOTTLED. 
Every Bottle of St. Jacob's Malt is 
Absolutely Pure and Un-
adult erated Whiske y. 
St . Jacob's Malt Whiskey 
I~ widely used i~ al_l ll)C l~ading hos-
pttnls and curattve mshtut1ons . It io 
freely prescribed by the best physicians 
everywhere. Cures 
Indigest ion, Dyspepsia. and 
Malaria. 
A pure sLimulant for ,ick and cou-
valescing patients, weak nod de~ilita-
ted women. Is Numbered, Registered 
and Guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed for it or purchase money re-
funded. 
Beware of Imitations I 
The Genuine is Countersigoqd by 
Mihalovitch, Fletcher & Co., Sole 
You 
Are requested 
To visit our store 
Or send for samples of 
Or write for informati on 
About 
Aoy line of (;Oods 
Most interestrng to yon 
At this time. 
Consult 
Our Summer Cntnlogue 
If you hnve one, 
Or send postal card 
With name 
And address 
For ooe 
If you haven't, 
And then write 
For latest, lowest 
PRICES. 
Largest stoc k of Dress Goods, Si Ike, 
Cotton, W llSh Dress Goods,(Gioghams 
Sntines, Bradensburgs,Chn.llies,Prinf.JJ 1 
&c.,) White Cotton Goods Laces Em'. 
broidcries, Trimminga ' Mill~ery 
Gl?ve s, :1fosiery, Under,;.ear, Jackets: 
Smts, Lmens, Lace Curtains Uphol-
stery Materials, Summer Bedding, 
F,[ammocks, &c., &c. 
All correspondence about them 
cheerfully answered. 
Proprietors. 1 JOS, HORNE & CO, F. J. D AROEY, 80 9--621 P enn Ave nue, 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 
-AND-
DISTILLER 'S AGENT, 
OPPOSITE POBTOFFIOE, 
MOUNT VERNON, - OHIO, 
Belling Agent for Knox Co. 
PITTSBlJRGH, PA. 
A.(ltnlnlst r ato r 's No ti ce. 
N OTICE is hereby given that.tbcundcr-signed lrnve been ap-eoint.ed and qual .. 
Hied u.s Administrators ot the e9tate o1 
JOHN TISli, 
late of Knox cou nt.y, Ohio, deceased I byLbe 
Probate Court of aaid County. 
MELBERN TISH, 
26juu3l8 CURTIS TISH, Administrators. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Maio Street, S~ ond Door from Vine, 
THOMAS' PHOSPHATES 
Are mannfaclurod t.o produce roaulle. Tho ll)Anttfactar rs ara wlao euough 
to know there is no better or aurer way of incroBBlng ealoa than by gh•ing 
lheir cuetomenaatisfaction. To this euJ. hnvo they Always worked. All thu 
experience that twenly~three yeani can bring lo bca.r on theauhjecL, bo1h tta n 
manufacturer of ferlilizera t.od as a practical f1muer, are employed tn tho 
making of Thomu' Gooda. Coupled with this uo the axtt'naivo works of tho 
Company with every modern improvement. It it bocaultO of thelfo fu.clHllea 
•nd fact, that tho Tbomu Bone Forliliwn a.re ao highly rooominond~ and 
come 10 strongly guaranteed. 866 our agents lhroughoul your county I or 
R<ldreta 
I. P. THOMAS & SON CO., 
out-sepl PHl:J ,ADE:J,PIIIA, J•A. 
Jir .~. 
·-l:'.fl~ ann~t!~- l'Ell!'iONAL POINT!i. I 
l\lr.P.JJ. Clrn~e nnd fomi!y are spewliug- I 
the week nt Lakeside. 
MANSLAUGHTER. Q-Was it before you met him at Smith Ilowelrs place? other road, did you go in any other way than the one you described, and atarted-
tbe way you went that even inf(? 
lowing me up and tried to get hold of me, 
threatening me and I got out as far as the 
fence and fell into chunks there. As he 
went to grnb me I started back to my 
baggy. 
come get in here for Ism going Lome·'' 
Q. Did you tell him why"i' 
A. Yes. 
K,cu,:ron·s Fjnanciol Trouble'4. 
The follot\·ing appegred iu tL.e form of n 
special <l~patch fruw l::ucinnati to the 
CJe,•eland Plain DMla. Al it gives only 
one Ridu of the story we shall wait patien t ly 
until W<' hC"ar whnt the Tm:<l<'l~ of Old 
Kenyon. whoare known to he tru~tworthy 
men, ha\·etosay on the !'IUhject: 
Frui t Pinwheels. A-Yee, sir. 
No. 5 tramlin, Monument Square Mr. l'\. w. SteYCnsou, of 1)ittsburgh, w1LS 
in tl1e city on busines~, Tuc!llday. 
b the Verdict Agreed 1/pou 
by the .Jury 
Q-Go on; the uext place you ruet him A. Xo, it would be out or my wa.y. 
Q. How much farther would it be? 
Q. Why did you tell him ? 
Objected to . nv MARIA PARLOA. 
'l'EI ... EPIIONF. CONNE1.rr1os, 
)fr. Smith Pickering anll wife, of :Mans-
field, spent the }i'ourth in Mt. Ycrnon. 
was in front of the Rowley House? 
A-I didn ' t meet him there; I saw him. 
Q-,vhere were you ? 
A-I was across the ~treet. 
A., I could turn on this aide of Johnson's, 
I believe it is, there is a road; probably three 
or foormiles outof my way. 
Q-Wbai did be do? 
A-He followed right after me again. 
Q-Do you reco1lect of calling Sparka to 
Q. Now, when yon left him there <li<J you 
think he was de3d? 
~-ii-.; together and rub through a sieve 
pint or flour, one tablespoo nful of 
,r, half a teaspoon£ut of sail and two 
;)QC)nfuls of Cleveland's baking pow. 
MOTTNT VERNON, 0 ........ JULY 9, 1891 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Sturge~ arc rejoicing 
over the advent of n :son, born on Sunday 
Inst. 
In the Perkins Murder 'I'rlal-
JloUon ior a New Trial. Q-About what time of the eHning was 
that? 
Q. J understand you to say, that unle89 
you had business on some other road, that 
the ordina ry and only way you traveled was 
tho way you started and went that night ? 
come to help? 
A-I d.o. 
A . .No, sir, I did not ; I didn't think he 
was dead. 
Q~ And yon went on and went to Shaf-
fer's. 'What did you do there? 
C1Nns:-,u1, June 30.-At tlie L-onyention 
of the Southern Ohio dioce~e of the Prot· 
estant Episcopal Church hold recenth• in 
this city th e most exciUng topic of discus-
sion was tb e alleged mismanagement of 
cerfain endowment funds of Kenyon C-0l-
lege at Gambier, Kn o.;;:: county. Aflerdb•Cl1S· 
sion the mattPr was refe.rred to the specia l 
committee wilh instructions to rcrort to the 
next diocesan conve ntion. It was ,tnlod, 
however, during the discll6sion, tlrn.t there 
was no dishonesty iu the transactions, but 
that they were unbu sine ss like and to that 
extent irregular . 
Into this mixture rub two gcn-
:Js 1.ablespoonfols of butter . Wet 
·~'1 a sca nt half.pint of milk. Spriok1c 
.., board with flour, and, putting the ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS! 
Notice is hereby given that n Mnss Meet· 
ing of theDe~,ocrncy of Knox County will 
be held nt 
Bau,uiug Hall, 8at11r1lay, .July JI. 
Commencing nt l o'clock, p. m., for the 
p,irpose of selecting Delegates to the State, 
and Judicial Convections. 
By Or<ler of the Committee, 
LF.Ultl\ND BRITTON, Chairmnn. 
CoLOMBUS EwALT 1 Seeretnry. 
LOCAL HREVJTIES. 
The Vance Cadets enjoyetl their "Fourth'' 
nt .r-ewark this year. 
A union Sunday School pie-nic will be 
he1d at Sunbury, July 17th. 
The adole!!cent squirrel is having an ex 
citing and painful time jnst now. 
The annual encampment of the 17th..0. 
N. G., wi11 be heh] at Newark, beginning 
July 30. 
Mr. George Smith, late of the Curtis 
llouse, has accepted th, ,,osit ion oJ C'll'rk 
at the St. James Hotel. 
Arrangements have been made to hold the 
camp.meeting at Cacqp Sychar, this year, 
from August 11th to 2flth 
The next annual meeting of the Ohio 
State Bar Association will be held at Pnt· 
in-Day, Jaly 15, 16 and 17. 
There will be no more criminal cases tried 
at this term of C'onrt, aecorc:ling to the state· 
ment of Prosecutor McElroy. 
A number of the members of Timon 
Lodge, ~o. 45, Knights of Pythias, went to 
ZanesviJle, last S.,turday, to participate in a 
parade. 
Co. C. 17th regiment. ,nnt to Newark,:Sat· 
urday, to take part in a sham battle, which 
wasooe of the attractions of tho 4th of July 
celebration there. 
The regular monthly meeting of Clio ton 
Chapter, R. A. M., occurs on Friday even-
ing, at which time the Mark Master's degree 
will be conferred. 
There will be a meeting at A. R. Mcln-
tire's office, thia evening, of the surviving 
mombe.NJ of the OOtb O. V .1 .. to prepan, for 
the annual reunion. 
Mess.rs. llogue· and Rowley, who were re-
cently arrested for violating the Sunday 
llql1or law, entered a plea or guilty nnd 
wore fined $25 and costs by the Mayor. 
Judge Mc.Elroy granted two di,·orces on 
Monday lasl-Mrs. Mnry J. Slt-igh from 
Charles T. Sleigh, and Mrs. Aparua Miller 
frl)m George Miller, her socoud husband. 
IC tramps want soroetbing to eat let them 
go?out ioto the country and eurn their''vil· 
ties," by helping the ft1rmera in the harvest 
fields. There is no excnse ror being id le 
now. 
The alarm of fire Thursday morning wa.!i 
caused by a small blaze at the residence of 
Patrick: Hanegan near the C., A. tt C. depot. 
Tho del)flrtment responded, but the dam-
age was small 
The corner-stone or tht- new Masonic 
Templ e will be laid to-morrow , Friday 
ane.rnoo:, at 4 o'clock. Mr. ,v. F'. Baldwin 
will represent the grand J.odge and the ad-
dress will be delivered by Rev. Dr. H . W. 
Jones. 
The prisoner11 at the Ohio peuilentiary 
were given a holiday and an cxlta bill of 
fare on the 4th. In the afternoon they 
weregiven tile !rcedom o( the ya:rd and 
were permitted to tnlk tH:d indulge in a gnme 
or ba.se ba 11. 
July 6th was the coJde~t day of tl1e sum· 
mer, the thermometer registering 50° in !he 
morning:. Yine host of the Corti~ House 
l1ad a fire in the reception room to make 
the guests comfortable. 
The enlarged o.nd remodeled Chnltenden 
Hotel at Columbus, w m soon be ready for 
the reception of guests. It will have 157 
rooms, and will not be excelled by any 
other bostelrle in the city. 
Mr. Jolrn L. Mitcbell,of New York, pa.id 
a short visit to friends iu the city the past 
week. 
[ro~TUUED FIOM FIIU!T PAGE.] 
A-As I told you before I can't name the 
streets, but I crossed to lhe other corn,r 
going north. Supt. L. D. Bonebrake nnd wife are en· 
joying a plensure visit to Lakeside nnd 
Chattanooga. 
Miss Maggie Van De1.-1an, of Washington 
Court House, is visiting ~iss J(nte Nenl, 
F.ast Yinestreet. 
Mr. Harry wa.Iters nnd wife, nee Francis 
Adams, of Cincinnati, are the guests of Mt. 
Vernon relatives. 
Mr. Frank L. Beam returned home, on 
Friday last, from an extended visit with 
Cincinnati friends. 
Mr. Charles Quidor is attending the an-
nual reunion of the 2501 N. Y. Voluntt"Cr 
Cava.try, atwoshington City, D. C. 
Mr. Russell B. Owen came home from 
Detroit last Saturday, to remain over Sun· 
day with his wifP, family and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Mercer and Mr. and 
Mrs. R Bedell, of this city, spent sevl'rnl 
days at Put.in-Bay Island during the past 
week. 
Dr. and Mrs. J.E. Russell and their two 
little sons, Cooper and Harper, lcavo to-day 
for Inter.Laken, Michig an 1 adeligbtful SU bl· 
ruer resort. 
Rev. H. D. ~\ves, wife and children, or 
Cl eve land, have been enjoJing a visit with 
Hon. and Mrs. C. Delano, at "Lakebome/' 
the past week. 
Mr. E. Leopold and children nntl Mrs. 8 
F. Nathan and children , of Philadelphia· 
arevisitinll' Mr. and ::Urs. Isaac Rosenthall: 
East High !treet. 
Mrs Dora 'Broadwell and Miss Florence 
8 tevens , of California, arrived in the city 
on Monday, where they expt?ct to reroa1n 
during the summer. 
lin,. R. B.Owen and Mrs. E.W. Pyle, of 
Detroit ,aeco mpanied by their cliildren, are 
the guests of their mother, :\lrs. Hannah 
Ingram, East Vine street. 
Mr. Hul. Jo~ and Miss Be~sie Baldwin, of 
I:'t. Wayue. Ind., who have been the guests 
of l\J ifill Bettie Adams, east of the city, for 
several weeks, departed for home Tue sday. 
Columbus Jo1trnal: Miss .tle1le Nixon, of 
Mt. Vernon, is visitinsc Misses Nellie and 
Mabel Dine on East Town street ......... H. 
E. Edwards, 8. ,Sullivan and James D. 
Wolfe, are ot Mt. Yemon, the guests of 
Roland .Arnold. 
Mr. and :Mrs. Jerome Rowley aro receiv-
ing the congratulations of t!Jeir friends over 
the fact of, becoming grl'ftt.grand pa.rents. 
The baby in the case is the daugllter of Mr. 
and Mrs. PhiJ. Adum sofCbicaI:O, the latter 
being Mr. and ~frs. Rowley's gra.nddaugh-
tl.!r. 
A conching party, consisUng of Mr. and 
Mni. H . L. Curtis, the Misses Curtis and 
their guests, Miss Anna Bennett, of Chicago, 
v ' ~ Linn Curtis, of Omaha, Neb., Mr. Will 
u. Curtis, of Washington, D. C., and :Misses 
Midg e Cooper, Mf'sSrs. H. C. Devin, John 8. 
Ringwalt, Jr., Guy O. Baker and Ralph C. 
Ringwalt, departed Wednesday, the object· 
ive points being Gann, Wnlho11ding a11d 
Warsaw expecting to be absent several 
days. 
Nar ....... w Esca1u, J,'ro ua Accident. 
Q- Wss there a groct'ry store on the cor· 
ner? 
A.-On the corner? 
Q-Yes, sir. 
A-No, I think not. I passed over there 
ftnd l Jooked back. Then I seen him com. 
ing towards me 1 and 1 went on up the street, 
and I passed over the ne::it crossing, and 
looked down the next street and saw him 
-.dvancillg toward me again. I tarned 
round a.rid walked avray from him; I walk· 
ed ns far as the Square, if I riCOlle<:t right. 
Q-Did you see him nt that time, when 
yon went as far ae the Squa.re? 
A- I sa w him advance toward me, afler I 
crossed over, but didn't look back to notice 
him after I went away. 
Q -When did you next see him? 
A-\Vell, I then went down to a restau.r-
ant on Main street, close to the Rowley 
House , I think it is. There I took my din-
ner-took dinner there, and I had to wait 
some little time for my dinner. Ate my 
dinni:r and set there. Then I went down to 
where I bad hitched my horee. 
Q-,Vhere had you hitched your horse? 
A-When I .first drove in, close to the 
blacksmith shop. I went down to the 
Eagle mill , and I put my horse in the livery 
stable. 
Q- ·when did yon nt-xt see Butcher ? 
A-Well , I stood at the trough watering 
my horse, &md the trough was rather poor 
atone end--
Q-Come up lo where you nut met 
Batcher. 
A-1 ne.xt met him after J had left the 
mill at the merry.go-round. 
Q-At what part of the merry.go-round? 
A-On the west side, next to Bart1ett 's 
livery stable. 
Q-What occurred between you there? 
A-- I wcs 8tanding with my left hand 
bolll of a pole, and the first I noticed of 
him was some one taking hold of the pole. 
I felt the jar and something slipped down. 
I looked ro?Jnd and there was Mr. Butcher. 
Q-,Vho all were there? 
A-I couldn't name thtm, but his broth. 
er, Nannm Butcher, was there. 
Q-Relate what occurred there. 
A-He wantW to know what in the hell 
I was doing. Said I, ''1 am watching this 
thing. " expressed myself that way. He 
says, " What do you think of it?' ' Says L 
"It's nice." He says. "It's a G- d-- nice 
thing , a.m't it?'' 
Q-Jnst omit the conversation, except 
what pertained to you and him. 
A-I am telling yon the conversation. 
Q-Go on, and relate it in your own way. 
A-,Vell, the first thing he snid to me, 
says he, ' 11 want you to atten:l to yonr own 
G- d-- business. "Why/' saysl, ••what's 
the trouble with you today? " Says he, 
''You know what is the trouble with me; 
you've been lying on me, doing me all the 
dirt you can. " I saye, "\Vho told you so?" 
He says, "You know G- d-- welf who it 
was. I can whip you in fi minute." Says 
I, "That's all right, I don't want no 
trouble ." 
Q-What did you then do? 
A-I made start to go away. He says, 
"You G- d-- lousy --! of--, I will 
tramp you:rguti right out l1ere.' ' Nahnm 
Butcher told him to keep quiet. 
Q-Did you go away? 
A-I turned and started round, and he 
Mys, "You 0- d-- -- of--, I will kill 
you before night. l will kill you, you --
of--, before you get bome. 11 
Q-Yon went away from him ? 
.A-I went away from him. 
Q-Where did you go? 
A-I went off up street. 
Q-So far as you know did h" remain 
there? 
A-Yes , I think him and Nahum remain· 
ed both there. 
Q-Do you know Harry ·weaver? 
.\.-Yes , I know Harry Weaver. 
Q-Do yon remember seeing him go by 
there as you were leaving? 
A-,Vell tl.lllt was getting along Jate in 
the evening. Not so Yery late, probably an 
hour beforestindown. 
Q-Do you know George Butler ? 
A-Ye3 1 sir 
Q-Do you know of having &. conversa-
tion with him that day? 
A-We, he the man that owned the spot-
ted horse? 
Q-Yes. 
A-Yes, I remember him. 
Q-Did you eee Batcher ar,proacbing ? 
.A-Yes, I did. 
Q-What did you do? 
.A-I saw biw coming up the alreet and 
I turned and walked awny . 
Q-Now. coming to the occurrence at the 
Rowley House-yon were on the opposite 
side of the stret>t? 
A-l was across the street. 
Q-On the oppo8ite side of the street? 
A-Yt•s, sir. 
Q-\Vhat did you obsen-e him doing 
there? 
A- He wns the:re talkin& to Wm. :\Iyer!. 
Q-Was his wife there ? 
A -No siri I don 't know as I seen hi~ wife 
there. 
Q-What was his manner as to being 
angry. or violent at the time? 
A-He was making threats with his nrms 
and hands-motions. 
Q-Could you hear what he was saying? 
A No, I could not. 
Q-,Vho was he talking to? 
A- Wm. Myers. 
Q-Tbe young man who testified here ? 
A--Yes) Bir. 
Q-Wbat is the fact as to ,vm. Myers 
coming tu you, and talking to you a.boat 
what be aaid? 
A-Hedid. 
Q-·Wbat did Wm. Myers tell you Dutch-
er sakt of you? 
A- Well he told me Butcher wa~ mad 
and threatened to kill me, or that he would 
kill nie that night before he went home, und 
tbat I bad better look oat for him. 
Q-That is, Myers told yon Butcher said 
that? 
A-Yes, and he said be wae drinking and 
I should look out for him. 
Q-How long did you remain there ? 
A-,Vell, I don' t know just how long I 
was U1ere. I couldn' t state the lime. 
Q- ,vhere ditl Butcher go? 
A -1 think be went on down then on 
Front street. 
Q-In what direction did you go? 
.A-•\Ye ll, I stood right there, I think. 
Q-Ditl you see him ha,·e trouble with 
Sparks that night? 
A-Yes. 
Q-liVbere were you when that trouble oc-
currred? 
A- 'Well, l think when that trouble OC· 
curred 1 was--1 can't ju»t eiactly name the 
pla ce. the business place there, but I think 
it Wlls in front of Irvine's place of business. 
Q-That is across the street from the Row· 
ley H ouse"! 
A-Yes. 
Q-Not on the same 
Houst>? 
A -No . 
side as the Row ley 
Q-Describe to the jury what you observ· 
ed him doing in the trouble with Sparke. 
Objected to. 
Q-Did you observe the trouble between 
him and Sparks! 
A-Yes,ldid. 
Q-And him chase Sparks around tbP. 
Bergin House st!lble? 
A-I didn ' t see Sparks go in there; he 
might have went in; I seen him following 
him up. 
Q-liVell, now, when did you next see him 
afler lhat? 
A- lseea him get in his buggy to go llome. 
Q-Whostarled with him ? 
A- His wife. 
Q-Driving this male? 
A-Yes, sir. 
Q-They started on the Columbus road 
toward their home--wbe.re did you go then? 
A- 1 staid there and watched them till 
they got through the bridge. Then I went 
to ,veill 's grocery awhile. 
A. Yes; that is the nearest wayby3 or 4 
miles. 
Q-Where were you at that time? 
A-That was after be got afle.r rue. 
Q-Wben you had come from falliug over 
the chu nks ? 
A. \Veil, after I started on I couldn't hear 
no nois:e---couldn ' t hear nnything. and I 
thought maybe Jie mjght lay there in the 
road and some one would come aloug and 
run over him, and I stopped at Shaffer's 
and wanted him to tnke care of him. 
Q. Did you see Bricker and Sparks Jeaye 
Mt. Vernon thatnigl1t? 
A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. How long after they left until you left? 
A. Oh, probably 25 or 30 minute.!!. 
Q. They left after Butcher left and berure 
you left? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q, And were between you and Butcher on 
the road? 
A. Yes, sir . 
Q. What is your recollection as to where 
you first overtook Bricker and Sparks, or 
were they the first persons you overtook? 
A. Yes, I tbink tbey was. . 
Q. ,vbatis your recolleclion as to where 
you overtook them? 
A. To the bes t of my recollectio n it was 
some place on what we call the Beeny bill. 
Q. At the time you overtook them first 
did you know Butcher and his wife were 
ahead of them? 
A. Yes,sir. 
Q. You kuew that Dutcher and wife were 
still ahead ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. They were between you and Dutcher 
and his wife? 
.A. 8parke an d Ilricker was. 
Q. Jo their buggy? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Bow far did you travel before any 
change was made in the position of the 
parties? 
A. ,vell, I couldn't say positively. Some,-
where on the other lii!lide of the Beeny hi11 
Sparksgot out . 
Q. Then what change was made? 
A. Sparks got out of Bricker's buggy and 
got. in the buggy with me. 
Q. What change in the other bugyy ? 
A. Well , nfler that Bricker--
Q. No; at that time Sparksgotoutand 
came in with you; what change was made 
iri the occupants or the other buggies? 
A. I don·t think there was any right 
there. 
Q. You don't think there was? 
A. Not to the best of my recollection. 
Q. When did Butcher get out from :.he 
buggy Mrs. Dutcher was in and get in with 
Bricker? 
A. Some place at Iha foot of that bill. I 
guess they ca.lJ it the Campbell place or 
Campbell house; it was beyond the echOOI· 
house. 
Q. What was Butcher 's manner up to 
\hot time as to beingvio1entand boisterous? 
A. He was boisterom,. 
Q. was he profane? 
A. Yes, sir, he was. 
Q. He came out and 
with Bricker ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
got in the buggy 
Q-Tben Mrs. But cher wRs ahead with 
the mule, Brlcker and Butcher second 
yourself an d Sparks third? ' 
A-Yes, sir. 
Q-How far apart were you on the road, 
if you recollect ? 
A-I can't recoJ1ect distinctly. 
Q-How far did you travel in that way 
if you recollec t? 
A-Well, we traveled quite a piece . 
Q-Tben what change was made in the 
position of the p11rties? 
A-,Vell, bold on; i don ' t ju s t exactly 
understand you. I mean to say that at 
the foot of this hill Butcher got out there 
and got in ·,dth Bricker. 
Q-Yes, I so understand you; but now, 
in that position, Mrs. Butcher was alone 
with the mule, Bri cker and Butcher were 
in the second, and yourself and Sparks in 
the third-did you move forward? 
A-I neyer moved a step. 
Q-That is your recollection, you didn't 
move forward. ,Vhy was that Eo? 
A-We1l , my sister was--
Objected to. 
Q-What change then was made? 
A-Mrs. Butcher couldn't drive the mule, 
it lbrowed its head on one ·side and went to 
the side of the road. 
Q-,Vbo got in with her? 
A-Marshal Bricker; tba.t left Dutcber 
A-No, I hollered for Sparks to catch 
him if I recolll"Ct right, when he first 
started after me. 
Q-You called for Sparks? 
A-Yes. 
Q-,Vh1:1.t did you a11k Sparks to do? 
A-I told Sparks to take care of him. 
Q-Wbere was Sparks? 
A- Be was in my buggy . 
Q- ,vhen did Sparks first come up to lht! 
s.::ene? 
A-Well, right U1en and there, when J1e 
was after me. 
Q-Wbat occu rred when Sparks came up? 
A.-He just grabbed Sparks by the arm 
and gu•ehim a sliue-. I don't know what 
became of him. He disappeared. 
Q-What did be then do? 
A-He kept. on right after me. 
Q-Wben he took holJ of Sparks in wha t 
direction did you go? 
.A-I kind of started off sidewaye and 
that only la8ted a second-less time than I 
cnn tell it? 
Q-And be renewed his assault? 
A-He went right afler rue. 
Q. \Vhat is the fact as to your being 
nfraid to go back there ? 
A. I was; if I knew he was dead I would 
have staid with him. 
Q. You went right borne? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whal time did you ,;eL home? 
A. \Veil, I couldn' t say. 
Q. About what time of night ? 
A. "'ell, I should say it was ~omewhere 
about 10 o'clock 1 maybe later on than that. 
Q. How far was it from that point to your 
home? 
A. Well, probably 6 miles. 
Q. ,vhen did you see the Sheriff, or Dep 
uty Sheriff of Ulis county, at what time? 
A. Sheriff Stevenson came lo my house 
next morning. 
Q. What time? 
A. Early in tbe morning, break of day ; he 
and Nahum Butcher. 
Q. You had some conversation with 
him in which be made some inquiry os to 
Q-.'"ow that was the lime you backed who was last with Butcher? 
down and foll ove.r the logs? Objected to. 
.A-That wa, when I fell over the logs 
and be was still a1ter me. 
Q-,Vbere were you going? 
A-Going to my buggy, 
Q-For what purpose? 
A-1iVel1, I can' t just exactly tell you; I 
was retreating , getting away as fast as I 
could. It 's natural for a man to go to hie 
rig. 
Q-When did the recollecti on first occu r 
to you tblli you bad. a club in the buggy 
and tbat you would use it to defend your. 
self? 
A.-\\'e ll, right then and there 1 when J 
went back to my buggy the second time. 
Q-Where vras be when you reached in 
and got the club? 
A-He was off to my right. 
Q-Was be following you? 
A-Yes, he waa. 
Q-Whai was bis manner as to being vio-
lent and vicious? 
A-He was as violent and vicious as he 
could be. 
Q-Wl1at was be saying? 
A-Well, he ,vas cursing me. 
Q-Sayiog what he would do with you? 
A-Calling me a. G- d-- of--, 
I will kill the-or-. 
Q- How did you get the club out of the 
buggy? 
.A-I reached with my left hand and lore 
the club out. 
Q-Froru the hind or front part of the 
buggy? 
A- From the front part. 
Q-Had you had that club in your hands 
up to that time? 
A~! had not. 
Q-Now, sir, nfler you got the club out of 
the buggy how did you do? 
A-I told him if he didn't leave me alone 
I would hit him. 
Q-How did you take the club into your 
bands? 
A-In that shape (taking club in bands, 
left hand below the right, club in front of 
right shoulder.) 
Q-How did you use it to defend your· 
self? 
A-He kept following me right up and I 
kept telling him I would hit him, and I did 
bit him once on top of the head. 
Q-What demonstration did he make to 
getting hold of yon? 
A-He was pursuing me aa fast as be 
could when I bit him. He said, "I will 
sboot the G- d-- heart out of you." 
He wu still making his violent 1breats at 
me. 
Q-You did strike him ? 
A-I struck him ou top of the he11d as I 
bad the club drawed from him that way be 
threw his bead dovm, and I hit him on 
some place top of the head and be grabbed 
the club. I jerked it out. I got the club 
that way (illustrating ). I did hit him on 
thetopof hiB head. 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,vhen you learned something serious 
had resu1ted what is the fact that you illl· 
mediately told the Sheriff that you struck 
the blow and Sparks did not ? 
A. 1 told him. 
Q. You were given to understand Sparks 
was arrested? 
Objected lo. 
A. Yes, l was. 
Q. Now I wiU ask you :llr. Perkins, if in 
striking Bulcber there upon that occasion 
yon used any more force than you th oug ht 
was necessary to protect yourself from being 
injured by him ? 
A. No, sir; I did not. 
Q. Of course you were nen-ous and ex· 
cited as any one would be? Did you strike 
any but the two licks, the one on the top of 
the head , and tho othe r place? 
A.. That was all; J struck him two licke. 
Q. Djd you know where the second lick 
had struck him? 
A. Yes, I did : aboul. 
Q. You hadn't examined to see? 
A. I knew J hnd el ruck him some place on 
the bead. 
Q. Did you st.rike him while lie was sil· 
ting in the buggy? 
A. No, air; God kndws I did not. 
Q. He was pursuing you-did you go to 
him after you hit him ? 
A. Ineverwenttohim afterlhithim. 
Q. Did you touch him afler you hit bim? 
A. No, sir, 1 did not. 
Q. You know Jenae Teegarden ? 
A. Yes, si r. 
Q. Youheardbi s testiru onyost oa conve r· 
sntion be had with you about a year prior 
to this, in whi ch you spoke of Butcher, 
that yon would brain the -- of--? 
A. I beard Isaac testify. 
Q. \Vhat is the fact? 
A. I never made no such threat as that in 
!be world. 
Q. Did you ba"e such feeling as that ? 
A. None at 01!; rue and him was friendly. 
Q. Was there any occasion for such feeling 
on your part? 
A. Not a bit. 
Q. what is the fact as to Butcher betng a 
profane man in his general conversa tion? 
Objected to. 
Q. Let me ask you Ibis further question: 
ol!whatisthefa ct as to you and Jo~. Butcher 
having dealings back and forth with ench 
otheranerthe time Mr. 'Teega rden say'I rou 
made this state ment to him? 
A, we did. 
Q. Had business transactions·, 
A. Yes. 
Q. And ~xcbauged friendly greetings·! 
A. He was at my house helping me to cut 
Jogs after that, and just a few weeks before 
this trouble. 
A}"l'ERXOON SE8S10N. 
A correspondent writing from Mt . Ver-
non, Knox county, says that on last Satur-
day a discovery was made of a l'irtual de· 
ficit of $21,000 in the college finances. The 
di11coyery was the result ofan invesligntion 
by the tru stees made last week which they 
desired kepi secret. 'fhese funds, the COr· 
respondeut says, were n part of !he trust 
funds of the college, for which each trustee 
is pereonolly liable. Tbe1-e se,·eml special 
funds were regularly loaned ou t on iutei·e~t 
and the investigation revealed that when 
principiLl or interest was paid in, the 
amounts were dumped into a gener,1 fund 
and checked out for general purposes in -
stead of being rest ored to their pr oper 
place, and used accordingly. The corres-
pondent says there is already talk or enter· 
ing suit against the trustees to reimburse 
the depleted trusts and that unless t.he de-
ficit is speedily made good one of the pro· 
fesso.rships will have to be abandoned. It 
seems, howo,·er, that as the tru stees collec· 
tively a:re financially able to make good the 
shortage , the fund8 will speedily be reim · 
bursed. The investigation of the tru stees 
did not reveal any dishonesty, only mis-
management. 
A. Munlllcent Gift to Ke11700 
college. 
If itis true , as reported, that Bishop Be· 
del1 bas made a present of his costly and 
elegant residence, 11 Kokosing, 11 at Oambi1r, 
to Kenyon College, the generous oct does 
credit to hi8 bead and heart. This building 
was erected by t.be Bishop tiOme 25 years a~o, 
or ,oon after he was chosen Bi11bop of 
Ohio. H was built of mossh•e stoue, in 
a very subatantinl manner, in a lovely 
gro\•e on the hill immedia tely west of Oam· 
bier, overlooking the. beautiful stream, from 
which its India.a name, ''Kokosing" wus 
taken . The building, in de1ign and finish, 
su rpu se• any private residence in central 
Ohio. The inside is finished in natural 
oalt, highly varnished, l11e mantt"ls and 
other portions being ornamenled with 
unique carvioga by arlisticdesign!I; and the 
forniture, paintinge:, engravings eud orn a-
ments were all selected to correspond and 
harmonize with 1be general appearance or 
the ediftee. 
.After Ohio 9i'aiJ divided info two <lioc~ei 
Knox county and the imttitution~ at Garn• 
bier wero thr own into the !fortliern Dio· 
cese. This compelled Bishop Oedell t.o 
make bis officio! residence :n <"le\·eland 
while 11 Kokosing" continu ed to be hill pri: 
vate home. After his h~altli and the health 
of bis good wife failed, they went to Europe 
together in tho hope o r belng beuefite-di but 
in tbi8 they were disappointed. They re· 
turned home, but were unable lo travel 
farther than New York, where they were 
eompelled to remain, under medical treat 
ment, for & year put. This protracted ilJ. 
neas compelled tbe Bishop to re&ign his of· 
flcial relations with the EpiS<X>pnl church in 
Ohio: nnd from the fact that he boa partid 
with his ,·aluoble home at Gambiu, the 
presumption is that he will ne,·er return to 
the Slate. 
Gunu, on the Mohican. 
:~h upon it, roll down to a large 
, J.: re about half an inch thick, Spread 
. 1~aping tablespoonful of soft butter 
.1 this ancl_ then spread with a cupful 
,i suga r and a cupful of currantS'. 
Grate a little nutmeg over all, and roll 
up like a jelly roll-or pinwheel style. 
Cut in slices about three.quarters of an 
incb thick and lay in well buttered pans-. 
Do not let the slices touch ea.ch other. 
Bake in a very quick: oven for about 
twelve minutes. These are nice for 
luncheon or tca.-(Copyright, 1891, by 
Cleveland Boking Powder Co.) 
Uu onZ., Ckveland'r /Jaking powder, 
tlu proportion, are made for tltal, 
With Cleveland's Baking Pow-
der cake keeps fresh ; breads are 
fine grained; bi,scuit light and 
flaky. Try a can, Cleveland's. 
LOCAL GUAIN MAUKET: 
Corrected weekly by tho North West-
ern Elc,•ator & Mill Co. 
Wheat... .... ..... .......................... $ 03 
~~.:·.:·.·. :.:·.:·:.·:.·.·.::·::.·.·::.·:.·:.:·.·.·.·.::·:: . .- - ~ 
Taylor 's Diadem fiour ................. 1 50 
·• Bost flour ....................... 1 40 
Cash paid for wheal ; mill food always 
for sale. 
LOCAL NO.l'ICJ-;!j. 
Low Excursion Rates to San-
dusky. 
On July 12th tho B&ltimore & ' Ohio 
IlAilroad Company will sell excurdion 
tickets from Mt . Verno11 to Sandusky 
~nd return al a rnte of $1.95 for tho 
round trip. Tiokell! will bo good for 
the return passage only on July 12th. 
WHEAT PREHIU31S. 
M ·r. V!i:RNON, 0., July 1, 18Ul. 
The Norlhwestorn Elev&.tor & Mill 
Co., last fall offered premiums on 
wheal to l>e deh\'ered at the mill in 
th is cit y up to July 1st, 18Ul. Tho 
Committee selected to award the pre~ 
rniums, consi.aling of the following gon-
tlomen: Mr. G. W. Lynn, Chief Grain 
Inspector, Produce Exchnnge , Toledo, 
O.; l. K. Thompson, Mercha11L Miller, 
Gann, O.; S. T. Vannatta, ]~nrmer and 
Commissioner, Knox:countr, 0., met 
al K okosing Mill s to-d"y, and alter ex-
amining all the eamplea entered for 
compet.ition awnrded tho pre1niums by 
numb er n.g given in their report, which 
is ~iven in this paper . 
Tho followini: person, hold tho lucky 
numbers. 
PN>m. 
hot r,1-, bu. Lon11b..·rr>1 No. a>-O, Joluuron .. S~ 00 
2J ~I() " •• •• ~-A. Jud&on HnlJ ,om 
l(lt OOJ •• " " 21:1-n. H. <.'tW1nll . ao oo 
2d 8((1 " H-H. F. D1'nt1 :!> 00 
~t lfO " " 1U -L, L, Jll\Jl 15 00 
2d 100 . ' ., 11)--{foo. EiC)' . • 10 00 
1"t. ::,00 "Sho rllx•rn, " 28 J. ll. Morton .SO()) 
No oth er co otestnnta for this pre-
mium. 
Pf'l.'m. Prem. 
J11t kJJ hu Stu1rtlk'rr)', Nu G--,J. U. Hancock 20 00 
2d .300 · • ·• '" 21.. H. All(·ll. . •... l:J m 
J,-t 100 •· " ".t7-H, Jl. Young, . lO ro 
~100" "ti M.V,llorn ... 500 
\\Te will pay tho nl>ovo premiums nt. 
the office or Kok oe ing Mills ony timo 
after the 201h inst. 
Thes e sume premiums will be oilered 
n whoat (loliverc<l 1\t. the Mill SeptOm· 
ber l et 1891, to July 1st, I8U2. Wo ro-
seno tl10 right to oxcludo all White 
\Vb at, ond in caao of only ono entry 
in any pn.r!.iculo.r cla.sR, a premium 
equa l too uo •ludftho first promium in 
that clnss will be awarded. 
Tho Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co. 
W. M. COUP, Asst. Mnnogor 
~IT. VmNoN, 0., Juli• I, 18!/l. 
\Vo, the Committeo appomtcd t.o ox-
amin e @am pies of wheat. for tho Kokos-
ing Mills, find thn.1 sample No. 20 is 
entitled to tho fi111t pri>.o of Ibo fivo 
hundr ed bu •h el lot of 
:Lou~berry ............. , , . . . . . . . . . . i,00 00 
t,e,ccmrl l>riM Qf ~nw, No :?U • •••• . • • . • 40 00 
l"t Priz~_of ~ bua~,lllll. N,,,,. 28 • • . . ao 00 
ld s ... .. ....... >() 00 
lot ·:. l~, " IU . . . .. IHO 
:Id " 18 ..... 1000 
let. ·· 500 " lul ot t;horlbcrry ie 
uw1trd<"-1 to No U , . . , . . 80 (() 
Ttu,ro l>t•ln11 no otlu•r conl<ll!t.lwt11 
h,t l'rize on :tC'U buehole Bhortberr)', No 5 .s:n (KJ 
'lcl " " •' " '" " 21. .. UI 0 
1:tt :: 1,\() :: ~ : 1~ ~ 
The following new telephones have been 
recently pnt in: No. 101 ot w. J. Vance 1s 
residence; No. 84 !lt Jobn Bonn's residence; 
No. 10 at th e St. James Hotel and No. 102 
at Henry Bodi n's residence. 
Mr . William Allam, an employe ofC.t't O. 
On the atternoon of July 4th, the fami· 
lies of Mrs . Jonathan Wea Yer and Hownrd 
Harper spent a portion of the day at Mc-
Farland's grove, en!t of the city. Mr. He.r-
per had taken a por'tion of the family home 
in bis cnrriage and returned for a second 
loud. It having the appearance of a rain 
storm the party were anxi ous to retarn 
home soon and ofter driving down the bill 
lending from the ~rove the horse trotted 
along at an ordinary gait and while runking 
the turn into the Gambier .road, the car -
riage sndtlenly npset, and the horse fell on 
his bide. ~lr. IIarper and )Jr. Frank 
weaver who occupied the front seat, were 
thrown from tho carriage aud :Miss Nellie 
weaver and little Lizzie Harper and Ger· 
trude Porter, ".-ho were occupying the back 
seat, were thrown against the side of the 
carriage. Fortunately, tl1e horse being so 
gentle, remained on his!Jide until nssistance 
arrived and the occupants of the carriage 
were removed from their perilous po8ilion, 
a.nd the harness unstrapped and the car· 
riage remQved from the animal, The only 
damage susta ined were n few slJght bruises 
to the persons and a broken wheel ond bent 
top to the carriage. 
A-Yes, I believe I saw Harry Weaver 
there. 
Q-D;d you have connrsation with :ear · 
ry "~eaver? 
Q-,Vhe.re was your horse at this time? 
A- 1 had hitched my horse; I can't name 
the street. It wus below McNabb 's livery 
stable, the street down there. 
alone in the second buggy. Q-How did be grab the club? 
The defen<lsnt, Frank Perkins, re· 
sumed the witness stand by direct.ion 
of the Cou rt, but Col. Cooper rorun.rked 
thtll after consultin~ together, tbe pros· 
ecution did not desire to cross-examine 
being content to let tho defendant'• lea· 
timony go to the jury wilbout any 
change . 
After a long o.nd aniruak-<l cont ebt, the 
Commi!!sioners of Knox county, on Tues 
day, by a ,·ote of 2 to 1, decideJ to incorpor-
ate the village of Gann, situated in tbe JO-
mantle valley of tl1e Mohican, in Union 
township. There wns a pretty f'lrong 1 e• 
tition for the meuure, signed by a majority 
of the citiiensof thG vill,ge, and a remon~ 
strancc was also presented, whkb, it is 
claimed, was signed chiefly by outsidijr~; 
but a majority of the Commi!!sionen be· 
lieved that is would be to the interest and 
prosperity of the town to have it in corp 1r. 
atod. 
The original name of tbi::i town "\\US Mt. 
G. W. Lv~N. 
1. K. THOMPSON. 
S. ~r. \' ANNA1TA. Cooper &Co's., had his right thumb and in· 
dex finger cut off while engaged l\t work in 
the wooJ shop, on 'fuesday, which will 
compel him to lay o[f work for some time. 
Tho workmen engaged in building the 
obutments for lhe w est High street bridge, 
have nearly completed their work and in n 
few weeh it is upected thnt work on tho 
other part of the bridge will be commenctd, 
which, when completed, will be the finest 
bridge in the county. 
The South-eastern corner of Monument 
Square is pretty well occupied at present 
with Uie great blocks of brown stone that 
are to form the rnasaive "root of the Mason· 
le temple. ,vc will all be glad when the ob 
structions ue removed. 
There was n rrport in circulation Thurs-
dny eve11ing, thnt a shooting affray had OC· 
curre<l near the r., A. tt C. depot. Officer 
Wintermute spent some time in running 
the story down, which fortunately proved 
to be without fonndatl on. 
Druggist Mills having concladed to Je· 
main in his old pluce of business, No. 32 
South Main street, instead of removing to 
\Yard'i5corner, hns plnced new coun ters and 
show.cases in l1 is room, nncl mn.do other 
nttractivo impr oveme nts, which will be 
pleasing tohiscustomers. 
The Cosboclo11 Democratic .S-ta14darrl comes 
to us wilb a Jull description of the uew 
\Vat er \\Tork! in that city, illustrated with 
pictures or the pump house, stCAm pump, 
the reservoir, and of the officials connected 
with tho work. The total cost of construc-
tion root• up $52,120.60. 
A memoriu.l service will be held in the 
Mulb erry Stroot ~r. P. chu rch on the com-
ing Sabbath, at 10:30 n. m., in honor of John 
Dowtuot, who wasn meruber o r soidchurch, 
nsoldierofthe war of 1812,nnd the oldesl 
mnn in Knox county and died July 6. All 
are cordially int"itcd to attend. 
After the Democrn~ic State convention at 
Clevclnnd July 14 and 15, a number of the 
attorney~ in nltcndunce will go to Pnt-in· 
Boy to attend the annu'll mootll\g or the 
Stale Unr .Association. lmmeditttely after 
its adjournment the State Proeecuting .. 1.\l· 
torneys · AssociRtion wm meet in the snme 
place. 
Mnste.r Robe rt Kirk, son of l\Ir. D . .B. 
Kirk, whit e riding out in tho country on 
his little Pony, last Saturday, fell from 1he 
pony near theresideuce of .Mr. C. A. Young, 
receiving &evera I severe bruises. Ti1e little 
fellow wa.s kindly cared for by Mr. Yonog'a 
family until ho ,ccovere<l ~ufficiently to be 
brought home. 
Printed in vi tat ions havo been e.xtendcd to, 
tll o membera of Mt, Zion Lodge, F. c.tA. M 
a11d Clinton Commandery, Knights Tern ~ 
plar, to attend the ceremonies of laying the 
corner -stone of the new Maaonic. Temple, 
this city, which will occur on :E'ridny oner· 
noon. The procession will form n.t tho Mn· 
10nic llall at 3:30 p. m. 
A.d'l'ienture \Vith n, Rat. 
Mr. Charles A. Bope, on Sunday lost, had 
nn nnfo.rtnnate experience with a.Norway rat 
at tho residence of ~tr. S. H. Petermon, on 
Gambier street. In company with other 
members or Mr. Peto1man's family , :Mr. 
Bope was seated in the parlor, indulging in 
pleasant conversation, when to his surprise 
he !Saw a. large rat ascending tho hall slafr· 
w11y. He immediately gave thealarm,and in 
company with M.r. Harry Walters, n guest 
of Mr.Peterman, started in fpnrsuit of the 
animal. The gentlemen, upon arriving at 
the bead of the stairs m11.de a lunge for the 
1at, with weapons in hand , when the ani-
mal with lightning rapidity dasbod Jown 
etain, followed in hot punuit by the men, 
wl1en Mr, Bope succeeded in cornering the 
rat aud was about to give it n deadly blow, 
when it ran up Jlis pants leg. Screams of 
horror .!IOuraded throughout the house, wheu 
:Mr. Dope grabbed the .rnt through hiB pnnta 
and the animal retnliated by giving him a 
fierce bite on the thigh. .At this moment 
Mr, Bopo was white with rage e.nd ex-
claimed, as be held the rat in hist hand= 
11Here's the rat! 1 got him in my band! 
Unbutton my pants and take him oat. he'1 
biting me!" .Mr. ,vnllers, becoming fright. 
ened als,,, made a rush for Mr. Bope, tore 
bis pants open, when to hie surpriso he 
found tho animal WI\S dead , having been 
choked to death by Mr. Dope in his fright. 
Tile Fourth at Mt. Vernon. 
Ir ever Mt. Vernon presented the appear· 
ance of a deserted city. it was certainly the 
cnse on tho Jt.,ourth of July. For several 
days previous tbe merchants had displayed 
in their show windows a printed placard, 
with tho following insc-riplion, "This store 
will be closed July Fonrth.' 1 A number of 
onr citizens embraced the opporlunity or 
taking their families to summer resorts and 
adjoining cities, while other-3 formed pri· 
vate picnic parties and went to the shady 
groves and other pleasure resorts adjoining 
the city. Occasionally the noise of a fire· 
cracker o.rcnnnon torpedo was heard on the 
streets; but asido from that tho city 
was as quiot as a country graveyard.-
In the evening hero and there woulcl be 
seen litllo groups or parents and their child· 
ren assembled in front of their residences, 
amusing themselves in shootin~ off sky-
roe"kets, roman candles, fire crncken:i, &c. 
Thus was tho great day we celebrate ushered 
into thopast. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
JOHN BOUDl~OT. 
A-Not until I passed him. 
Q- Where did you go? 
Q-\Vell after they batl started how long 
was it before you started for you r home? 
.A-Well, I should jndge 30 or 40 roin-
A-1 went up slreet uud stood on the cor · ute». 
ner awhile. Q-How dill you start-atone? 
Q-About what time of dny was this oc· A-Alone. 
currence oi the merry.go.round. Q-In yonr buggy? 
~-I should iudge it wa s a.bout 1 o'clock, A-In my buggy. 
between 12 and one; r.ould not tell uactly Q-Upto the time you left Mt. Vernon 
the time. had you been drinking any? Q-After you had your dinner und fed 
.A- Yes, I bad taken, I think:, two gla~ses 
your horse ? of bear. 
A-Yes. Q-,,Vhat time in the day was it you drank 
Q-,Vhere did you next see Butcher that the beer? 
day ? 
A-Wt-ti, I seen him once afte.r that, Jwas 
standing by \Va.rd'!! bookstore, I believe it 
was, and he started across the street towards 
me, and I went up across north, and he took. 
back the other way and started to meet me. 
Q-\Vbo wPre you talking to when be ap--
proached? 
A - Don' t rf'member that I wa.!I talking to 
anybody. 
Q- \Vhere diJ you go? 
A-\Vhere did I go from tbere? 
Q-Yes. 
A-1 went then up as far as-I think-as 
the alley that goes to the Curtis House,that 
way. 
Q-Wheredid you go from there? 
A-1 staid ou the steps at the Curtis 
House awhile; then I went on Main str1M>t 
again. 
Q-Where did you see him the Jast when 
yon went up that alley to the Curti1 Home 
eteps? 
A- Ho wD!I coming straight on the street 
that I turned to the left to get to the Cortis 
House. 
Q- 'Whero did you next see him afier 
that? 
A- Well, I don ' t know a.!I I seen him any 
more that I have any recollection or uutil I 
i,een him at the second·hand store. 
Q- Where was that ? 
A-\Vell, sir, I can't locate the place ex· 
actly. 
Q-Do you know Smith Howell? 
A-Yes, l do. 
Q-Was it at the place whore be was? 
A-Yes, it '1(_Dswest of the Square. 
Q-Relate what occuned there. 
A-Well, I went up to see Mr. llowell, to 
... --
Q- Tell wbatoccurrerl there between you 
and Butcher. 
A-1 was there and be came up tltere. 
Q- From what direetiou did be co1ne? 
A - Now, I believe be coma from the south; 
I won't StLy positive. The .ftrst I noticed of 
him I looked around and be was there. 
Q-Whatoccurred between you and him 
there? 
A- ,Vell, nothing particular; when he 
came there I got in my buggy and drove 
away. Ile said sometbi.og, but I didn't 
umlentand what be did say. 
Q- Didhesay something directed to you? 
A-- 1 couldn ' t say as to that. He said 
"--of--.," but I don't know wbeth. 
er directed to me or not; I couldn't say. 
Q-Wbat was bis manner a, to OOing 
angry? 
A-Some time in the aftern oon. I took 
one glass at Rogers'; in the course of halC 
a~ hour I dronk a gla59 of beer at Dennis 
Cochran 's. 
Q-Wasyou under the influence of liquor 
when you Jen for home? 
A-No, sir, I was not. 
Q-Had you liquor with you? 
A-No. 
Q-Was you under the influence of liq· 
uor at any time that dar? 
A- No, sir, I was not.. 
Q-When you started, you went on South 
Main atreet-did you cross the b ridge? 
A-No, I did not; I went to the creek to 
water my horse. 
:. Q- DiJ you go for the purpose of cutting 
th e club? 
A-No, I did not. 
Q- Did you have any idea of Cutting the 
club? 
.A. No, not until I haU unreined my horse 
to give him a drink, then I got to thinking 
e.bout it. 
Objected to. 
Q. ,vhat did you do there aft er waterinit 
your horse ? 
A. I got a club. 
Q. Thi8 club? (Showing club to witness ). 
A.. Yes sir; I think that is the same club. 
Q. Now for wbat purpose did you cut 
that olub? 
A. I cut tha.t club providing I sboold 
overtake him or meet him any place on the 
road, that if he made an attack on me I 
woald have something to defend myself. 
Q. Bow big a man was Butcher? 
A. That I can't tell exactly . 
Q. About how big a roan! 
A. ,ve11, I couldn't sav oxactly; probably 
a man that would weigh from 176 to 185 
pounds, somewhe re along there, more or 
less. 
Q. ,vhat kind of a man was he astophy-
sicial strength? 
A. Hewaeagood man. 
Q. ·were you able to cope with him, sin· 
gle-hand ed and alone! 
A. No, sir , I don't tl1ink I was. 
Q. How much do you weigh? 
A. From 135; I have weighed as high as 
140. 
Q. You don't knowhow much you weigh 
now? 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. How much taller man was he than 
you? 
A. H11wasright smarttalle r. 
Q. (By Col. Cooper) How tall are you? 
A. I couldn 't say. 
Q-Did you move forward after that? 
A-Yes, sir. 
Q-He drove the second buggy ? 
A-Yes, 
Q-And you and Sparks in the third? 
A-Yes . 
Q- ,vhen did yon speak t , Butcher or he 
to you afler that ? 
A-I didn't speak to him till he stopped 
in the road ; he drove a little bit on on e 
side of the road. 
Q -What rlid be say? 
A-Told me to get in 
him. 
the buggy with 
Q-How frequently did he request that? 
A-Twice. 1 said "we had better get on 
home; I am in a hurry."' He Paid, 111 say 
for you to get in." 
Q-Did you go and get in? 
A-I went and got in the buggr with 
him. 
~-At the time did you take this elab7 
A-Ko, 11ir, I did not. 
Q-Did you have that with you when 
you went forward to get into Butcher 1s 
btlggy? 
.A-No, sir, I did not. 
Q-You got into Butcher's buggy with 
him-did you chive forward after getting 
In there? 
A-Never drove o. step. 
Q-Relate to the jury what occurred-
what he said and what you said, and wh&t 
was done-give us a full account of it 
You got iu Butcher 's buggy, that yo~ 
think was near the point where the tronble 
occurred, was ii? 
A-He said thingB that I don ' t want to 
Q-Tell us what be Mid there after you 
got in the buggy? 
A-Well, he wanted to know ir I consid· 
cred that 0--d-- --- sister of mine 
as was us good as he waa. 
Q-Wbat reply did you make? 
A-I said "Joe 1 she is my sister. " 
Q-Is that all the reply? 
A-He wanted to know if I considered 
her as good as he was. I told him "Yes.'' 
I said, 11Joe, you are alt right." Be said, 
"You 0-- d-- •- of ab--, get out 
or I'll kill you ." At that I jumped out. 
Q-What did he do? 
A-He followed me. • 
Q-Jumped out after you? 
A-Yes, sir. 
A-As! struck him he grabbed the club 
this way (again illustrating }. 
Q-Well, what did you do then-what 
did you say to him about keeping away ? 
A-I kept that. up, and I said, Joe, I will 
knock you down if you don't let me alone. " 
Q-Hestill kept following? 
A-He kept fo11owing me right up. 
Q-What effect dill that seem to have in 
the way or infuriating him? 
A-It made him that much ~·orse. 
Q-Wbat did be do? 
A-Well, he kept right after me and 
made a Junge for me. After I hit him on 
the head he followed me right up, and I 
jumpad out of his way. 1 was a little hit 
quicker than be was, and he made a rush 
for me, saying he would shoot Urn G-
d-- hea.rtout of me, and there was where 
the lick was st.ruck, 
..:. Q-Did he make any motion? 
.A-Yes, he throwed his hand toward his 
right hip pock el? 
Q-Did you know whether he had any 
wenpon? 
A-I do not; 1 didn't know what he bad. 
Q-Judging from what he aaid what did 
you think as to whether he was armed or 
not? 
A.-I supposed he was, from 
of him. 
Q-.And from whatbesaid ? 
A-Yes. 
the acliona 
Q-Wbere was be at the time you struck 
the blow, as near as you can tell, the blow 
-tbat knocked him down? 
A-He was standing, I Bhould judge, aa 
near ae I can guess at it now, within about 
2 or 3 feet of bis buggy, tho front wheel. 
Q-Wb icb wheel? 
A. The right. 
Q, Standing within 2 or 3 feet of the 
right front wheel or the baggy! 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,vhen you struck 
knocked him d'lwn7 
A. Yes, sir. 
the blow that 
Q. How near the sp0tyou struck him do 
you think be felt? 
A. I don't think he went very far ; I think 
he went down pretty sudden . 
Q. ljow, when you struck that blow did 
you intend to kili him? 
A. No sir; God kn ows I did not. 
Q. ,vhy did you strike him? 
- A. Well, I was defending ieyself. 
PerK:ins then took a. seat among bis 
attorneys and Mr. Greer nnnounced 
"the defense rests its cnse." 
Col. Cooper said if it waa ad milted 
that there were no marks or wounds on 
Bntcher's arm& or person other than the 
ones alr eady described then they 
would not call Dr. Bunn or undertaker 
McCormick. To tbis the defonse 
agreed. 
NA.HUM IlUTCUEll. 
Examined by Col. Cooper in r ebu ttal : 
Am brother of Jos. Butcher; waa in 
town with him the day be was killed ; 
never beard n. word between But che r 
11.nd Perkins e.t the merry·go-round; 
either that day or Rot any olher time. 
He weighed about 166 or 170 pnunds, 
and wM about 6 feet, 9! inches in 
height. 
WM. lRVINK. 
Was n. member of the 1tmnd jury 
that indicted Butcher. Wm. Myers 
.testified then that he had no talk with 
Perkins except to ask the'.tirne or dn.y 
and said nothing a.bout boa.ring n.ny 
thr eat,, by Butcher. 
FRANK COC'HRAN. 
A grand juror that indicted Perkirs 
testified to the same effect. 
l\Ir. Groer s tn.ted to tho Court that 
t.be test:mony was now alt in, and 
Counsel on both sides h•d entered into 
an ngreement, whereby two hours 
would be consUmecl on en.ch side by &r· 
guments. He therefore sugg .. ted an 
adjournment until 8 o'clock in the 
morning in order to give the attorneys 
a chance to consult and prepore them-
selves. 
The CourL thereupon adjourned to 
Friday morning al 8 o'clock and Judge 
1.IcElroy gave a special injunction to 
the j11ry to abstain fro m 11.ny converOR.· 
tion about the ca•e. 
The Court room was crowded with spect.a· 
tors, among the number being many ladiO.!I. 
H olly, and the post.office wnB called "Non· 
pariel," but when our ne""' railrnad was 
built ns r,n as the Mohican, Judge IIurJ, the 
then President o f the company, in consid· 
e.ration of valuable assist.a.nee rl'nder<.'<l by 
an honored citizen or the place, Mr, Oeori;e 
Ganu, named th e slation after him and the 
!own and post-office took Uie :same name 
An election for officers of the new corpor 
ation will take place in tbent-or future, and 
will be held under tho new Australian 
law. 
Kidwell'• 1'upcrs. 
li"red Kidwell, who is said to bail from the 
yicinity of Martim;burg, Knox county, 
while at Newark on 11Je. ·1th of July, 
prompted by jealous.\•, tihot twice nt Delle 
lmbo<l)t, because she refused to accompany 
him. It was thought. at. firi;t that the girl 
was fat.ally wounded, bnt a l!lter dispot..cb 
from Newark Buttes the.t 1:1he will recover. 
Kidwell mnde his eiscape, and the police 
have been unable to find biru, although H il!I 
believed. he is somewliere in Newark. This 
Kidwell is no relation to the fomily or 
that name in Mt. Vernon, 
Attention is dire~teJ to th e wheot pre· 
miurus awarded by the Nort11we tern ]~leva-
lorand MillCo., of this city, to be found in 
our Local notice columna, samples of whicb 
were entered lor competition from Jai;t foll 
up to July lst, or this yeftl. Tho amouni 
of premiums awarded being $242.00. The 
interest taken in this competition waa ro· 
markable and Mr . W. M. Coup, the B!!!iatant 
ruanager 1 is entitled to nrn clJ prai,e for his 
commendable enterprise. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
FOR SALE. 
Court was convened o.t 7:50 n. m. The 
jury was polled by the Cl.erk and all found 
to be in their scats. 
If you ar c n. lover of Oood Coffoo, 
bny tho world·r nowned brand of Chn.ao 
& anborn, Finest in tbo land. ~'or 
sale by WAHNER M1LLEU. Sjan-tf 
Tho highest prices paid /or poultry 
at Warn er W. Miller' s , Main street . t 
Ve.rni 1d1 in Pil''lt n.n<l Qun.rt cn.na.-
l'ainto v ry low. No che ap nnd shoddy 
goods. \Vo believe tho boat is tho cho1tp· 
est . Good good.a; good work and low 
prices. Wo ue hero to stay. oo I 
t T. K Jli c iJAnos, SoN & Co. 
W e •ell tho two host five-cent cigara 
in the worl<l-Sa.ntittgo n.nd }~picurnos. 
!Umar·tfl' AllMSTUONO & ALLEN. 
---
Do not contract Pointing or PllJWr Hun.;· 
ini;: until )10t1 tulk wilb lJeuin &: Hunn. 
They will save you money. 
1-'lnc .Hath noomH. 
By nil odds the fineet bath rooms in 
tho city arc now in opcrn.tion nt Chnif. 
P. Coates' Barbor Shop, on Vino stroot, 
nearly oppoA il o tho postomco. Sof t 
wo.t r is oxclusiv ly used,which is a. lux-
ury not to bo found elsewhere. 28my 
Poeilively tho Beel Broad on arLh 
received frosh every day from th :Ohio 
Baking Gomp,iny, al 
20novtf WARNER W. M1LLEl\'8. 
Do Not 8117 
\Vin1low Shn<lcs until you look n.t Deam & 
Dunn'e. They sell n cloth !-!ha<lc, two yordn 
lout(, hemmed Md mounted on JJa.rtHhorn 
Spnng Roller, with pnll, for 30 <'cnts, com-
plete. Th y nre the Jo,,.•est priced houso in 
Omtrnl Oll1o, l\lld you will flll\'O money 
every lin1e ot thls store. Our real \Vall 
Paper salo wJJJ continue during t 10 sprlog, 
lll/GGIES I DIIGGIES I 
L. O. Hnnt & Co. iiro showing some 
elogo.ut vehicle, 11111d by th o col brntod 
Buckey e Dug~y mpany, of olum-
bus, Ohio. 'J'hoso gcntlcmon aro ago11ta 
for tho salo of tho Buckeye Company 
Buggies, and can furnish any sty le VO· 
biclo desir d and al prices that arc 
moderate. Their placo or business is 
at tho Pain.co Liv ry, NorLh•eaat corner 
Public Square. I8jun4w 
8uu101er EXCUl'HIOH8 to tbo 
Great Nortb-wc•t. 
Q-,Vhat is your recollection as to wheth· 
er be jumped on the same side or opposite 
side of the buggy? 
Q. Did you think it neees.:mry to, m order 
to defend yom"!elf, that yon shou ld strike 
and disable him? 
The opening address was made by Pros ecu· 
torMcE1roy, who was nttentively llslened 
to. Ho wae follotT.·cd by J. D. Waight , who 
at tho end or the houqrn,ve way to IL II. 
Greer, who made a strong argument in be· 
half of the defendant. Col. Cooper closed 
the case for the St.ate making one or his 
stronge!lt efforts. 
I will offer al public sa le, on tho 
premisos, at 2 o'clock p. ru., Saturday, 
Auguat 22 the well·known farm, for-
m erly ow:1ed hi• my father, Wm. 
~teveneon now deceased, consisting of 
120 a cres, 1sit.uated i~ Burlington towu-
sbip about two miles Norlh of W OSI 
Cron~ Utica. About 70 "cres or the 
farm i• Licking botto01, balanc o Wal -
nut upland, every &.ore being highly 
prodnctlve. Excellent barns, gooo 
house t\nd running water nncl Olher 
eubsto.ntia.l unprovemcots . Anyone 
desiring one of the best fo.rrna in 
Licking County ahould not fail .to 
attend this sale . For further parti c-
ulars inquire of the subscriber s.t 06, 
4.th Avenue, Pituihurgh, Pa., or of 8. 
H. Kirkpatrick, on tho farm. 
Th~ 1>op11lar Chicago\ St. l'nul & 
Kn.n saa <.:,Ly Railway p ac d on salo 
June 1s t , excursion tickcta to St. Paul, 
Minn, ot.a., J\Iinnctunka, Dulu(h and 
principal r oso rta of th Nortb-wc•t· 
Pacific nst tourist ticket,, aleo on sale. 
For ral.08 and full information, addroas 
J. A. GRANO£llt . r. A ., 2:l Clinton 
A-Well, sir, my recollection is that he 
jumped out right after me. 
Q-Where did you start for? 
A-Started back to my buggy. 
Q-,Vhat did he do in the way of throw· 
ing off his coat.? 
A-He throwed off his over("oat. 
Q-Had he his overcoa t on when you got 
in the buggy? 
A-Yes, sir, he did. 
Q-At the lime you jumped oat of the 
buggy and started for your own, did you 
start to get the club? 
A-No, to go about roy business. 
Q-Did you ha.ve any idea of attacking 
him at that time? 
A. Idid,sir. 
Q. Where was your own buggy at. this 
time? 
A. I couldn 1ttell exactly. 
Q. How far back? 
A. Oh, it wasn' t very far back of Drick· 
er'a buggy. 
Q. Afler you had struck this blow did 
you notice bow be settled down? 
A. No, to the best of my recolle ction, Mr. 
,vaight, he threw up his hands and fell 
over. I didn 't notice; I got out of tbere as 
quick: as I possibly could. 
Q. Bow did you start to get out of there? 
.A. I ran right back and took hold of my 
horse and ata:rted to Jead it up . 
J ndgo McEl.roy delivered hi s charge whi ch 
was written out, both sides seeming to be 
well satisfled wiU1 it. 
The Jury atabouUl o'clock p. m . retired 
to deliberate and about 15 minute.s before 
six broup;ht in ,h eir sealed verdi ct, which 
Was that of manslaughter , but th~defond :int 
was recommended to the ,ner cy or the 
Court. 
The nttomey1 for the Uofeuso a.t onco gnve 
notice of a motion for a new trial, which 
was filed Saturday. 
l'ERKll.'IIS SENTENCED. 
N. w. STEV ENSO]( 
9 Jly-7w 
Wanted-Ac tive, Intelligent 
mien, 
To act..,. Agents through out Knox and 
adjoining counties for the Eqmtablo 
Life Assurance Society, of New York. 
The Largost, Strongost an~ Best Con~-
pany in tho \Vorld. Previous expcn· 
ence not. essential. If you dee.ire pleu· 
ant employment.. in which you _can 
spend either part or all o f your limo 
prvfit.a.bly, addre88 or call on GEOROE A. 
llEATON, Ma.nager for Central Ohio, Mt . 
Building, Columuna, 0. l junGw 
A Po1mla1· \Veste..,, Ulgh ""Y· 
Three of tho principa l gl\lowny• to 
the far West and orth-woAt aro tho 
Chicago, St. P&ul & KaneRB ity. Par· 
ti cs contemplating a trip in that. dircc· 
tion, would do well to coneidor tho a(l· 
vi\ntagea of the Chicago, 61. Paul ,'< 
Kansas City Railway. It not only 
offers 9-uick time and splondid tLCcom· 
m o<lauons, hlll ratee t\8 low aa th low· 
est. For further particulars write to J. 
A. GRANO ER, 0 . P. A., 23 Glinlon Bllilu-
ing, Columbus, Ohio. 18junGw 
The following officers or the Knox Conn· 
ty Soldien' and Snifor8' Association were 
elected on Satorduy lru:it: President, George 
wyth e; one member from each Post in tho 
county for Vice Pres idenl; Se<:retnry, George 
D. Neal; Treasurer, M. M, Murphy . The 
ne.xt meeting of the Associalivn '. will bo 
held In thi,city, Joly ~tt,, 1892. 
Mr. John Boudinot, tho oldest cili:ten of 
Knoxcounly, died on :Monday, in Morris 
tawnsliip, at the residence of hie daughter, 
Mrs. John Leonurd, at the advanced age of 
102 years, from diseases i11cident to old age, 
J>oses.!ling his faculties to th& time of bis 
deil,th. Be was a soldier of the Mexican 
wor and took an active port ln the recent 
reunion of MPxican war veterans, held in 
this city, which occasion being his last pub· 
lie appearance. The fnneml occurred on 
·wednesdny morning, Rev. J. II. Hamilton 
officiating, and the remains interred in 
Dnll 11 nmetery. 
A-Well, he didn 't act so very an~ry 
there; I got out of there as soon as I could. 
Q. (By Mr. Waight} He was tall er and 
stronger tban you? 
.A-Not at that time I didn ' t. 
Q-Bow soon afier that did he jump out? 
.A-Well, as quick u be possibly could. 
Q-Immediate]y followjng? 
Q. What occurred as you were leading the 
bone up? 8.···C.:Ourt convened 
A. Bricker', horse started up then, and I this morning. The motion for a new trial 
stopped my ftorse and went and caught 
Vernon, Ohio. juncll 
Chicago llcal Estate. Wall Papers, Window Shad s. Mouldings , Paint,,, Oils. 
Two inslallments of '.Oladrione's diecus-
eion wHh Ilnxlcy over Christ's sending the 
devils into the herd of swine will be printed 
in the August Pl}pulor Science monthly. 
The title or Mr. Oludstone'1 paper is Pro · 
feuor Huxley o.nd tl1e Swine-Miracle, nnd 
that of the rejoinder is~ Illustrations of Mr. 
Gladstone's Controver&ial Method. 
'flle ca!Je of Dan Burny vs. Max Hyman, 
of thii. city, for 1elling liquor to minors, 
which was heard in the Common Pleas 
Court on Mondoy, was dismissed for lack or 
evidence to 1ustain the charge. Also tho 
case of tbecily of Mt. Vernon va. Mr. liy-
man,for keeping open his liquor store, for the 
2nle of liquors, on Sunday, was dismiss-
ed by the Muyor'i, Court on l!,riday ln'-M1 fvr 
lnck of cv idcnce, 
MRS. J. T. RF.AOER 1 
Wife of Rev. Rea ger, formerly of this city 
djed on Monday, of pnra.lysi8, at Dueyrus, 
after n prolonged illness, aged about 50 yea.rs, 
The funeral will occur lo-day. 
lntS. XAY '£. ALJ,E.N, 
Wife of Mr. James Allen of Mi<ldleburr 
township, died on Saturday last, and was 
bariedon Mondtiy,Rev.J, 11. llrmilton of· 
ficiating 
llR. m;ouor. .Ll'l'Z£l'i'BURO, 
A resident of Hilliar township, died or can· 
cer on Fridny last and wns buried on Sun 
day. 
Q-Asquick asheeamo up? 
A-Yes, I supposed he came for a fu!ls. 
Q- ,Vhat he said you didn't bear? 
.A- Not distinctly. 
Q-\Vhen did you eee him the neit time 
th•t day? 
A-Well, I next seen him in front of tbe 
Rowley House, I believe it was. 
Q-About what time of the day wu it. 
yon saw him at Smith Howell's? 
A-I couldn't elate tbat~xacUy--oorue 
time in the afternoon. 
Q-Do you remember meeting him back 
or the postoffice, near Rogers' grocery, that 
day, or l!!eeing him there? 
A-Yes, siri I met him tht>re once. 
Q-,Vbat time was that? 
A-,Vell, I believe it was in thtaflernoon; 
I couldn ' t say Po5itive. 
A. Yes. 
Q. After yoa got the club what did you 
do? 
A. I put the club in my buggy aod drove 
on to ihe creek-watered my hor1e. 
Q. In the direction of your home? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What is the o.rdir.ary route that you 
tnke in ~oing from Mt. Vernon to your 
home? 
A. We11, I would have to e::iplain it, J 
ei:pect. 
Q. E.xp]ain, in a general way; do you go 
to Bangs and down from Dangs '! 
A. Yee; leave the Infirmary on the left, 
post the Five corners. 
Q. Do you go on the Johnstown road? 
A, Ye,, and turn off at the schoolhouse. 
Q. Unless you bad aorue business on some 
A-Yes. 
Q-Wbat did he do in the way of making 
demonstr:,,tions toward striking you? 
A-He started right after me and ran 
right round in front of rue, and went to 
sl.rike mo in the face, a.nd I started to run 
back. 
Q-In what direction? 
A-,vest, towards Bricker's buggy. 
Q-Did be follow you up? 
A.-Yes. 
Q-How close did he keep to you? 
A.-He didn't get close enough to strike 
me. 
Q-Were you further west tlia.n his 
buggy? 
A-I passed hi> ~uggy and be kept fol· 
Brick.eris borae. in the Perkins co.so was overruled by Juclge 
Q. As you went to pass Bricker 1s horse it McElroy, and the defendant was sentenced 
started up? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did Sparks a.k you anything about 
helping Butcher in the buggy? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What response did yon make? 
A. I Baid I was going to get away from 
him. I said 0 he will get up and I don ' t 
want any trouble with him," 
Q, At the time you tied the horse you bad 
the club? 
A. Yes, I threw the club over the fen~. 
Q. Then went back and got in your own 
buggy! 
A. I told Sparks, 11it you are going home, 
to two years imprisonment in tho Ohio 
Penitentiary. Tho senten ce was suspegded 
until the first day of the next term of Court, 
to enable the defendant to file a petition in 
erro:r in the Circuit Court. The defendant 
wae then set at liberty i upon giving a bond 
signed by a number of responsible citizens. 
Don't ltlo.I,c a ltllstake 
And buy \Vnll Pnper before you have in-
spected the immense stock displayed at 
Beam & Uunn's. 'l'be designs nre hand· 
some unU prices a.re the lowe st. ,ve can 
show more new designs in \Vall Poper 
made for the season of '91, than any store 
in the county. 
1 1111.ve for sale a. number of choice 
Joi• in thi s city . These can boobtnine<l 
on small monthly payments. A good, 
safe iuvcstment. Title perlect. Abstract 
1:i,,en with cMb lot. ltor furtbQr infor-
mation o.<ldrOSB I sABEL ~I. STEVENA, (;!) 
Dearb orn Street, Cbica,io, Tile. Ronta 
collected and taxe s paid fo r non-re,,. 
den ls. 7mny3m 
Picture J:"rn.lllCS 
M.ado to order at Be.am & Dunn's. ,ve hn.\'e just received our spring stock. lf rou want. 
a Picture J:"'nune, look at this lme. ,ve 
mnken pecialty of FineMouldiug. 
.A.hnye go to Warner W. J\iillors for 
almost anything in the Fan,,y Orocory 
line, 8ll ho makoe Fmo Goods a 
,pecit.lly. t 
Vf\rnishea , Brushes. 
We Paint 'om. 
Wo Ifoug 'om. 
-t T11E Cm:c1rnnEo l<'RONT. 
Il you want your Du~gios and l\T· 
riagcs ropainlod or ropu.1rod, go to Sing· 
er &. Mill s , East Chestnut street. 30a:tf 
Tho Bo ,;s ono minulo Co/Teo Poui aro 
found for d~I at 
\V ARNElt ,v. liflLTiJm'A. 23~pr. 
Duby C:11rrlt1KCN. 
An oki;n nt. linr, thAt for sty lo nntl be&uty 
cn.nnot IJo <.lupllcnt d in tho city, nnd nt 
J)rices thnt defy coinpetltlon, at tho ,van 
Paper and Cr0<k ryStoro or Jlenm, Dunu. 
Elcge.nt now llfaplo Syrup n.t ARM· 
STRONG & AU.EN'~. f 
• 
E. I. MENDENHALL & CO. 
THE LEADING AND OLDE3'1' 
LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
READY FOR BUSINESS! 
, . 
OV ER $500,000 
Lonne · o Knox and adjoining Conn tic! 
in tho last five years. 
OUR NEW STOCK OF· 
FARMS AND HOuSES AND LOTB 
To the amount o. $100,000 sold in 
tho samt timo. SPR!NG SUITINGS ~ TROUSERINGS! 
IS NOW ON EXHIBITION A.T All persons purchasing property of thi! fi.rm will be furnished free of cost with ar. 
abstract of title ofsaidrcalestate, if required 
and by this means they will know i r they 
are getting tho worth of their money. 110 SOUTB MAIN STREET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to bo the This firm is selling more real estate than any other firm in the city and have nsmucb 
or more property in its hands to sell than 
any in Knox County. L ARGE new 2-story frame house on East Gambier street., for exchange. ,vant 
small house near Main street. 
Finest Ever Shown • Ill Mt. Vernon! 
No. 364. F OR RENT, either to one or two fam-ilies. a large fine residence with stable 
ancl carriage house, on West High street. 
No . 361. 
It has been ou r aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda -
tion is greatly appreciat.ecl . Already we are having a 
OF 12 ACRES of fine bottom 1anj, adj oin· iug :Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable . 
No. 862. 1 1 Story brick house on Ea sL Front street, 2 near Gay. Price $700. 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY. 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE ARTISTICALLY 
No. 863. 4 BUILDING LOTS on Sandusky stree t. Price $600. 
AND COR RECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
No. 360. 13 2 ACRES of land and good bniltl· ing:s 3~ miles from Mt. Vernoi:,. 
Price $40 per acre. 
\V c cord iall y invite our friends and the public generally to inspect this 
stock. P olite and courteous attention will be shown those who favo r us 
with a call. 
No. 361. F OR SALE-New 2·slory large fram house and barn. on Mulberry street 
near Union School. Price reasonable. 
No. 358. T WO STORY Frame House, nearly new on West High street, Brooms, sple ndid J: 
finished, well and cistern water, fruit on lot 
Thi s is o complete residence. Price $2,000. 
No. 359. 7 1 ACRF.S of good land and fair bailtl, 2 inµ;s, in Pike township, 13rnddock'scor 
ners, price $l,200. Other landsco.n be bought 
adjoining the above, reasonabl y. 
No. 355. 21 Lot~ and new 2.story Freme Ilou se of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on East 
Chestnut street, about. 6 squares from Public 
Square. There is a furnace in the cella r, 
walks are paved with stone around the 
house . This is one of the best residences 
in the cily. Price, $4.000. 
No. 357. N EW FRAME HOU~E. of 9 rooms, cor· ner Frontnnd Mechanicsts., Yery cheap. 
No. 344. T WO STORY FRAME HOUSE in Cen-terburg: of six: room s, located on the 
Main Street, to sell or cxchn.ngo for n. smn ll 
farm. 
No. 352. F OR. SALE-5 Lots on Harkne ss Street in Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on .Burgess 
Street. Very cheap. A .ti Aclclition to lit. Vernon for Salc-
'fhe ·ward en troct of 8¼ acres, East of 
nod adjoining the .i,~air Ground .Addition. 
This land can at once be laid out in lots 
and sold at a good pr ice. It lays up higbcr 
thnn the surrounding land and is perfoctly 
dry. 
W ANTED-Persons lrnving money to loan will do well to pince the 8'1.me in 
tho bands of this firm to loan, as wo lrnvt 
ha<l ten years e.xperieoce in investing 
money, and have examined more titles and 
mnde more a!Mtracts of title tban any Olher 
firm in tho city. ,ve have the real estate 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS for !!ale in John~on Cily, East Tenncsec, in the iron and coal region }'or every dollar you invest in these lots 
you can take out two if yeu care to sell 
within the next eight months. 
No. 346. 13 , } 1 ACRES and good house anJ 
~ 2 barn, 5½ miles from city, near 
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. This 
is one of the best furms ln Knox Coanty, 
being well watered, in an e.xcelleot neigh· 
l,orhood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Vernon . 
No. 347. N F.W FRAME HOUSE •nd LOT on Plea~nn t Street, hrui slate roof and 
beautirully locatc<l. Price SL,200. 
No. 342. A Bl<:AUTlFUL residence, new frame house, stylishty built, with all thr 
modern conveniences, on l'AlSt Gambie 
Street. ol1(>0flite the Car Shops, Price rcas 
on b le, ca!!lh, bnlnncc to suit purrbnser. 
No. 345. F AR~[ of 60 ncres of hmd l mile from Milfordton, Knox: County, good framf 
hou~e, excellc,1t orchard . 1~rice $15 peJ 
acre . 
No. 313. L AR OE rro.me H ouse, nearly new, nml lot ouLSidc the corporatio n, on Colurnbm, 
roud. Price, $2,000. 
No. 311. 
F ARM of 1oq ncJ " nncl good buildings ne::\r Jlowanl, in J... 'lX County. Price 
$7.000 . 
No. 330. 
• l SO ACRES or rich lnnd with good 
.t:J huil<lin,gs, three miles from Port· 
land, Jay County, Iudi tmu, on a freo J)ike. 
Thi~ is one of the fx>st farms in the State, 
nncl is in tho Nat11ml Gas belt; severnl 
la.rge gas wcll/j nre near this hind Loner 
neur Portlnnd is increasing in value, tl1e 
rcsultofso much capital bl'ing: inveated in 
tbe Gas belt. Price $00 per ncrc; will tnk<' 
"'6,00J or Weatem lan,t in part pa.rn•ent. 
No. :..:-m. 7 OACRE.S o f fine bottom land uc1join-ing .Mt. Vern<,n, no better lnncl in 
Knox. County: for sale chenp . F.vc.ry ncrc 
of this land c11n be rented for cash at t,8 per 
acre . Terms, onc-t!Jird on hnnd, balance 
on loog time. 
No. 33-J. H OUSE AND T,OT on :m,st Chestnut Strc('t near Catholic Chnrch, corner lot 
Price reasonable. 
No. a3G. L AROE J.,'"'RA'ME llOUSE and Frnmo 13nm nnd 2 acres of land !et out in 
.:rn0-0s, ap1)1e, 1lCar, peach, cherry and Or· 
nu mental trc~ of various kinds, near and 
outside the corporntion limits. This is one 
of the most desirable residences near the 
city. Thcbuilding~ aro nearly new. Tne 
fruit trcc111 antl gml,>8 vine rcbearini: nbun-
il:'\ntly. Price rea~onablc . 
t{o. 338. 16 3 ACRF:S of land and good build· illh"S one mile ca!'lt of lndepcnd-
cnce, B.ichln:1d County, Ohio, on. the llnlti-
more & Obio R11ilroncl i :cood orchnrd 
nicely watered, nncl cheap nt$60 per ncrc, 
No. 330. 2 ACRF..S oflnnd, good building!!I nod all kinds or fruit, ono mile from the city. 
J'rirc, $1,000. 
No. 33G. A [,AltOE numher of finely improycd farms in Ohio, Jndin11n and Jllinoi:-t, 
tnkeu in foreclosure or loans, cnn sell at 
hnlf their voluo. , rri co ,$17 and $50 per 
ncre. 
No. 335. 
H OUSE AND LOT on l'lcnsnnt Street., Erist of Guy. Price $1,500 
No. 333. l 70 AClaJS OF LANO one mil• fr(lm Mt. Vernon. On the fo.rc-
j~ a. good frumo hotlSC, new frame barn, e.t. 
ccllcnt timber for fencing, splendidl1 
wo.tcrel1 by six springs. Price, $9,000. 
No. 300. 
B IHCK HOUSE of 6 rooms nntl i ni; ae ro of ground on East Hi gh Street 
l'ricc ..$121)(); one.third cnsh, balnnco Ot 
tirne. 
No. 301. $100 OOOTo LOAN in sum, 
, , snit borrowers, ro 
bo secur(..•d on rt•nl estate at 6 nud 7 J)Or 
cent interest. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
MAKERS OF (;ORREU'I' GAR.llIENTS, 
HO South Hain Street, ~lT. VERNON, OHIO. 
P1S0 '9' REMEDY FOR CAT ARRH.-Best. Easiest to we. Cheapest_. Relief is immediate. A cure is certain. :For 
Cold 1.u the Head it has no equal. 
H is an Ointmen t, or which & small part icle is applied to tho 
nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by druggh1ta or sen t by mail. 
AddrcBS, E . T. H .A.Zli:LTINE . Warren. Pa. 
~ozz:o ~i's 
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment. 
DOUTORS FRA.NUE & OTTNIAN, 
Formerly of New York now of the France :Medica l and Surgical In stitute , Co1umbu 
Ohio, by re<1~est of many friends and patients; have decided to visit 
~IT . VEUNON , FJUDA.Y, ,JULY 2Jcth. 
Consultation anil Examination Fr ee and Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parlor ol the CUR TI S IIOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only . 
Tho Doctors tlescribc the different diseases betler than the sick can themsE!lves. It is n 
wonderful gift for any one to possc5!3. Their diagnostic powers have created wonder~ 
tbrou~hont the country. 
Tho Fran co Mellicnl and Surgical In stilute of Columbus, Ohio, is the onl:}-· Mcdicnl in-
stitute in the State incorI>Ornted with a cn.pHnl or $300,000. 
-W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE 
FRANC E MEDIOAL AND SURGIOAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & <.O VJ. Gay St. ,one block N.of Slate1-fouae.Columbus,O. rncorporaled,1886. Capital,$300 ,000. 
J.JRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York, the well known and succcuru! Specialists in 
Chronic 1)1.iu:ascs and Disea ses of the Eye and E:ar, on account of their I:arie practice in Ohio, have 
i,"1,11•hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Cltronie, Nervous and Pri vate Dis• 
~::ues will be successfully tr eate d on the mos t Sci e ntific princiolcs. They arc ably assis ted by a full 
·oq,. ol cmu:ent Phys1c1ans al'ld Surieons, each one being a welt lcnown specl3.list in h is pro( euion 
CMJC'ER posiliwely cur ed wilhOut oain or use of the knife. by a new method. 
IMPfJtlTANT TO LAOIES.-UR. FRANCE, alter years ol eJCperience, has dm:ovo!ro!d the greatest 
:ur:: known for all d1sca.!lcS peculia r to the sex . Fem ale diseases positivel y cured by the n•w rcmcdJ• 
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home tre atment. Entirc:11 harmless and ea.!lily applie . 
C.:,n::.ultalion Free and Strictly Confid ential. Correspondence promptly answeu:d. 
YOUNG MEN-Who have become viclims of soli-
i~r)' vice , that dreadful and destructive habit, 
wluch :rn11nally sweeps to an untimely grave tho u.s• 
111J-4 of young men ot eulted t,\lent and brillian t 
intellec t, may call with confidence, 
CRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, artcr ye .::rs of U· 
periencc. have discovered the greate st cure known 
for wc:ikness in the back :and hmb-., involunt :u y dis. 
ch arie~ . impotency, gene ral delnlity, nerv ous ncs ~, 
tin:;nor , confusion of ideas, p:alpitatir>n o f t h e h ea rt , 
tiir.iJny, u emb llnt. dimness of si.::ht, or t:iddin e1s, 
cli~e:ls~s o r the he:i,d, throat, nose, or akin, affec-
tions o f the liver lun~,,st Om;'l.ch, or bowels-those 
terrible ch•orders ' arisrn~ from t he s.ohtary vice of 
youth-and secret pra cuccs, bli~hting their most 
rndiant hope• o r antu:ipat1ons, rendenni m:'lrriage 
1m~ s'4ihlc. Take one candid thought before it is too 
btc. A week or month may pince your cnse beyond 
1he reach of hope. Our method of trcaunent will 
•peed1Jy and permanently cu re th e mos t obs~in:ue 
c:u ,r,, :rnd absolutely restore perfect manhood. 
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-'fhcre are man y from 
th e age of ao to 00 who ue tr oubled with frequent 
evacu: ni on !I. of t he bladder, often accompanied by a 
sh1ht burning or !l.mnrtmg sens;:i.1ion,wcak.enmg the 
~ystem 1n a manner the patient cannot account for. 
On exaF.tination of th e urinary deposits, a ropy 
aediment will be found, or the color will be a thm or 
m_ilkish hue . Thero arc many men who di e of thi s 
difficulty , igno ran t of t he Cil111e, whi ch is a second 
etage o f semina l weakne u. We will gu~rantee a 
pcrre ct cure in all such ca•cs , and a healthy 
rest oration of t he &enito-urma.ry ors-ans. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a. speci:ll de-
p::i.rtment, th orouihl y orianizcd, and devoted t-X· 
elusively to the treatment of dise.lses of women. 
Every case consul t.In( ou r specialists, whc.ther by 
le tte r or in person, is giYen the most ca reful and 
con siderat e attenuon. Import.ant cues (and we eet 
few whi ch have not baffled the skill of all the 
h ome f,hysiciansJ l1ave the benefit o f a full counci l 
oC ski led 1pr.c1ahsts. Jn t reatmen t of diseases 
peculiar to ft:males, our success has been marked, 
over t wo-third s of our ,Pillcn1s being ladie s, oltl, 
young-, mnr ried, single, r1cli and poor. Our mcthOd 
1s entnely free from objecti onable features ot the 
gene ral practitioner, namely, "Local tr eatment.'' 
We seldom find it necc ssa rr., We prepare reme-
d ies , constitutional and loca, as t he case demands, 
and 1n.!ltrucl ladies how to treat themselves. 
MARRIAGE.-Marri ed persons, or young mo!n coa . 
templatmg marnaic, awa re of phy sica l weakness , 
Ion o ( P.rocreative powen, impotency, or any other 
dii>\u1~A\EtiDlsEKSEt:!. Bi~e~oison, Vo!neru\ 
Taint, Glec.t, Stricture , Seminal Emissions, Loss o f 
SeJCual Power, ,veak:oe ss of Sexua l Orga•s, Want 
o( Desire in Male or Female, whether from impru-
dent habits of yout h or sexual habits or mature 
years, or anr. cause that debil.it.i tes the sexual func -
tions, .!1pecd1\y and permanently cured. Ccnsul ta-
tion fr ee .ind strictl y confidential. Absolute cures 
iua r;11nteed. Medicines sent free from obse rvat ion 
to all parts o f t he United States , 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Pos1tivdy cured by a new 
and never•faihog method, Testimonials furnished. 
FR EE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-Each pen.on applying for medical tr eatmen t should send 
.. ,. bring Crom 2 to 4 ounces of urine (th:1.t passed fir-st in the morning preferred ), which will receive .,_ 
carefu l chemical :rnd•m ,croscopical eaam1na11on , and at requested a wruten :i:nalysis will be g1vcr1. 
P cr~ns ruin ed 1n health by unlearned pretenders , who lceep trifling with them month after 
month, o ivrng- poisonou5 and injurious compounds . should appl y imm.edutelr,. Delays are dangerou s . WON ERFUL CURES Perfecte~ 111 old c:ucs which have been neg ected.or unskillfolly treated. No eJCpenmenu or failures . .Part1e1 t reated by mail o r e .s:prcss, but where 
possib le~ ~rSClnal consuha 1ion is prderrcd, Curable cases iuaranteed. N o risks incurred. 
.ltlr'Cases and corresporidence confiden ti:-1I. Treatment sent C . O. D. to any part of U. S. L1s1 
of130 q1.1,cstions-free, Addr ess,with pos 13£"e, Oil. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay St,. Columbcs, 0. 
KNOX COUNTY 
A Wonder Worker. 
llr Fronk Huffman , a young man of.J3ur. 
lington, Ohio, sfales that he had been under 
the care of two promine)1t physicians 1 and 
used their treatment until he was not able 
to get around. They pronounced his cnse 
to be Consumption and incurable. He wns 
penmaded to try Dr. King's New Discon~ry 
for C-Onsumption1 Coughs and Colds and at 
that time was not able to walk across the 
street without resting. He found, before 
he had used half of n dollar bottle, that he 
was mnch better; be continued to use it 
and is today enjoying good health. If you 
lrnve any Throat, Cl.:iest or Lung Trouble try 
it. ,ve guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle 
free at. G. R. Baker & Son's Drngstore. 5 
Electric Bitt ers. 
Thls remedy is becoming so well known 
and so popular as to need no special at ten. 
tion. All who have used Electric Ilitters 
shg the same song of praise.-A pn.rer 
medicine does not exist nud it is gunran . 
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric Hit. 
ters will cure all diseases of the Liver and 
Kidnevs . will remo,·e Pimples. Boils. Snit 
Rheu1-i1 and other affections caused by im. 
pure bloo<l. ·wm drive away Ma.Jaria fr')m 
the system and pre\•cnt as well as cure .Ma· 
lariat fevers.-li'or cure <Jf Heada che, f'.,on· 
stipation and lndigcstion try Ele<:tric' llit-
tcrs-J~nl ire sn.tisfacliun ~uaran teed. or 
money refunded.--Price 50 cts. and $1.00 
per bottle at G. n Baker & Son:~ Dru gstore . 
Buckl en' s Arnica Salve. 
The Best So.h-e in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rh('um, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped IJands, Cb ilblains 
Corns, and all skin Eruption s, and positi-re 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required . It is 
guarantaed to give perft:ct satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22jan ty 
Mrs. H. M. St.rmley r..nd Mm e . Ma.x 
O'Rell, it is said, ,.,..ill nccompany their 
husbands when thev sail for Australia 
in September next · to fulfill lecturini; 
engageme nts witl1 Mr. H. S. Smytlie. 
The followi ng, clipped from tile Bur. 
lin gton Junction, O£o.) Post, co:1t:1ins 
informntion or no little rn.luc to per~vni 
tr oubled with indigt:stion. 
For yenrs the Editor of tlie P os t hos 
been subject to crR.mp colic or fits of 
Iodigesti on , thn.t prostrated him for 
several hours n.nd unfitted him for bus· 
iuPs S tor two or three days nftcrwn.rd. 
A bout a year a~o we called on S· J 
Bt1tcher, dru~gist, und asked for so me-
thing to wnrd off nn nttack that WRS 
Rlreadv mnking lifo hi<leous. Mr. 
ButchCr handed us n bottle of Cham 
Uerlain's Colic, Cholen-1. a.nd Dinrrhoca 
Remedy. \Ve took the medi cine ac-
cording to dircctiona, and not. only 
found relief on that occnsion, but have 
seve ral times since tried its virtue~ nnd 
found relief in every instnnce. \Ve 
take this method of acknowleGging the 
benefits derived nnd recommend ing 
the cure to n.11 others subject to indi-
gestion . For sale by Portea's Palac~ 
Pharmacy; J .B. \Varron, and \V. U. 
Mills & Co., Druggists. july 
D. _.\. !ft-Kinley, who represents Ha-
w1,ii as consul in San Fruucisco, is n. 
Urother of .Major Tariff 1\lcKinloy, who 
is standing for tho Governorship of 
Ohio. 
In n.nother column or thts paper will 
ho found an ndvertisemeut of a medi-
cine known ns Chamberlnin's Colic, 
Cholera anc.l Diarrhoea Remedy, for 
sale by drng'{ists Port er's Pala ce Phar· 
macy; J.B. \Vnrren, and \V. C. Mills & 
Co., Druggists. of this place . In nlmost 
every neighborhood throughout tbe 
we8t, there are some one e r more per -
sons, whose lives have hecn snsed by 
this remedy. It is natural for such 
persons to take espec ial pleasure in 
recommending th e remedy to others. 
Th e praise lhat follows its rntroduction 
and use mn.kes it immensely popular. 
\Vhile it is intended especially for colic, 
cholera roorbus , dysentery and clin.rr-
hoea, iL is also claimed to cure ch ronic 
dinrrhoca. If such Le the CMe, it is 
cert.niuly a "Godse nd " lo many n poor 
mortal. july 
The son of tbe late Cungressmnn 
Houk of Tenne&see 1s being urged for 
nomia!\lion and election to his fathe r' s 
home by R newspaper just started down 
that wny. 
-- --- - -
" Hanger is the Best Sau ce." 
As a rule, a person who h::tR n. good 
oppctite, hns good health. But how 
many there u.re who enjoy nothing 
they E:l\l, nnd sit down to rnenls only As 
nn u11pleas1-rnt duty. Nature's ,rnti-
dotcs for this condi ti on nre 80 hn.pJJily 
combined in Hood'R Rarsa.parilln. that 
it soon rc,-torcs good digc!-tion, cre..\tes 
ria appetite, nnd renovates nnd ,·ital -
izea the blood so th:it the beneficial ef-
fect of good fo,xl is imparted to the 
whole body. Truly hunger i• the be.t 
suuce , nnd H ood's Sarsnpn.rill a in<luccs 
hunger. 
Richard Tellis. who lives near CJif. 
ford, Micb., served in thirty-r;ix engage-
ments during the wnr nnd never lo~t. n 
drop of blood . 
11That Good Medicine. " 
:i\(r. C. D. Cone, Attorney . Pnrkcr, 
South Dakota, an.yf': ·'I take plel\Sure 
in saying to the public, as I hn,·e to my 
friends and ncqrn unt ances for the last 
five vears, that I consider Ch amber· 
la.in'S Colic, Cholera. and Diarrhoea 
Rem edy the best medi cine for the pur-
poses it is intended that I ever tried. 
Since I have nRe<l it I would not be 
witbont it. I was always sub ject to 
cholcrn morbu s ancl never found auy· 
thing else that gives the relief thnt this 
remedy does. 1 never lcM·c home 
witliout taking it with rne; and on 
mnny occasions hR.ve ran with it. to the 
reli e f of some sufferer and have ncrer 
known it to fail. My children always 
call for "that good medicinP," when 
they have a pnin in tho stomach er 
bowels. J<'or sale bv Porter's Pa Ince 
Pharmn. cy; J. H. \V'nrr en, and \V. C. 
Mills & Co., Druggists. junc 
A Sonomn. conoty (Cnlifornia.) vine· 
yardial purchased 10,UOO paper bage lo 
cover th e young vines an<l protect them 
Crom the grn ss hoppc~. 
The Mythological Fates. 
"So mewhere upon the w1known shore, 
Where tho streams of life their wnteni 
})Otlr . 
There sit three sisters, c,·ermore 
Weaving a silken thread. " 
No, 30-1. 
T wo Nmv FRAME HOUSES, comer lot, on ,ve3t lii gh Street. One liou Sil 
superbly finisl1&d on tho inside. Price, 
$~,2'JO. 
T[ACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
Lovers of classic oaintings are famil. 
iar with th nt famoue g roup calle d the 
"Three Fates." Fnlo seema cruel wh en 
it depri\"CS women nnd girls of health. 
But in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip· 
tion they find a curo of untold value 
for nervous prostration, s ick lieaduche, 
benrinR·down pa.ins, bloating, weak 
etomach, a.nti, •f:rsion, relroversi on, and 
• II those excruciating compl•inls that 
mako their lives miserable. All who 
nse it prR.ise it. It contains no hurtful 
ingredients, and is guaranteed to give 
sntisfa.ction in every class, or its price, 
(1.00) will bo refunded. 
No 307. I-IO USE Ao.'W LOT on West Suga, Street, n corner lot; house ncnrly new 
g:uod stnblo. Price. $1.400. 
No. 308. F RAM.F. HOU8E AND r.,o·r corner of ('he8tnut nnll Mcchnnic Streets, house 
has 10 room s, stable nncl carriage hou~e on 
lot. 
No 309. L AROE frame house nntl bn.rn on ,v1.•!-lt Unrubier8trcet. $1,000. 
No. 310. H O(!Sl.-; and 2 J()fs on Gambier Street nenr Clay, stables and n11mcrofH1 out-
lmildin,cs on lot. !'rice, $7000. 
l\o. 311. LAR(lr; FRAM1': JlOllSE and STADl,B with variou~ outbuildings; set out in 
Uifferent kinds of fruit: l!litnated on Curtis 
fitreet, in )ft. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,GOO 
~00 ~\.!Jb; bnlnnco on time to suit pur 
chMer. 
No 313. II OU~fs and TWO LOTS noar North 
- 8An\lu~ky Street, in Norton's Northern 
nddition to Mt. Vernon. Price, $J ,200. 
FARMS. 
No 314. 
~o I,'ARl tS in Knox County for Mle, 0 Momo of them are n.mong the best in 
the county. 
No 320. 200 .\ C'Rli:S 01'' LAND nnd good bnildit1~, a¼ miles from Alt. 
Vernon. l'rico, $50 per ncre ;-payments to 
,mil purchns<:r. 
No 3~2. 140 ACKE8 in Jnck!lon Town ship, 
.Kno:t County: :t hcweJ log 
hou8cs nml 8J>lc:ntli<l frn.mo barn. Pri<:c, 
$3f) per acre. .l'ayments to suit purcbaecr. 
No. 224. 76 ACRf:S 0~' LAND withnew2story hou\jcifrnmo stable, n miles South· 
west :ur Mt. Vernon, on Columbus r(lnd 
}'rice , 50 pcrncrc. Payments rerum111:1 .. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
St •ll an tho Pnteut l.l'Jetli cln("H 
1890 -91. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS 
Will be held at tbe 
§CHOO], JtOOitl, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01 •" EVE1n · 1110NTII A.ND TUE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Scpte1nb e1•, Ot'tobe1 •, No1 •e1nbcr, 
1-'chrnnry. !tlnrcb aut ! AJ>ril . 
)':.?J ... E :rnminn tions will commence ut 0 
o clock, a. m. 
L. D. DONE BRAKE, Prest., 'hlt.\'emon, 0. 
L. D.110\!l;S( Clerk lllndensl,urg, Ohio. 
C. W. DOU.UlN Fretlcricktown 0. 
ok's Cot1>0:a. BOC'II 
COMPOUND 
Compo:acd of Cotton Root, Tan and 
ennyroynl-a recoot d.lscover-y 'tr u 
kl pbn.lclan. I, tueUl8.fuU11 "• c el 
monthli,-8a.re. .tffectua.1. Prloo Sl, by mall. 
aealed, Ladies. ask Jour druzgiat for Coo'k'I 
Cotton Root Comporn1,d and t.&.ke ao mhlltita.te. 
~~:o~;,eJJtaL°irJo~J:rut:~~~iar-~ 
D!ock, lBl Wood.wnrcl ave.. Detroit., IUQ.b. 
Chine;:c workman :who labor at th e 
looms makiag mntting considor them-
selvt>s lucky if they eft.rn fh·e ccnt.s n 
dny hy hard work. 
A Burglar Captured. 
This morning, nbout two o'cluck, 
Jc,bn \Vood, the well-known plnmber, 
who re;:1id~ on Main street., was a.wak-
ened by henring glass break. On get-
ting out of bed he rece ived a. blow on 
the head. He immediately grappled 
with the burglar, a nd nfter a. terrible 
struggle succeeded in holdintt him ua· 
til his wife obtained help . On being 
searched at the station, Mr. Wood's 
watch and wal1ct we re found on his 
person. He gave the name of Robe rt 
Terry. The broken glass proved to be 
a. Uottle of Sulphur BiLt.ers wh ich had 
R.lmost cured l\Irs. \V oocl of rheurnn.· 
fom1.-E xchange. Ju{y2--2t 
Ivnn Orloff, a Riberia n refugee, n ow 
in t\ Boston hVElpital, claims to l,e R.hlc 
to raise or lowe r his temµera.tnro by 
will power. 
English Sp:win Li niment i.'emoves n.11 
Hard, So l'L or Cullousod Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses . mood Spavin, 
Uurba, Splints, Swceucy , 11.ing·bone, 
Stines, Sprains , ull SwoUcn 'fhron. ts, 
Coughs, etc . Suve $50 Lv use of one 
bottle. ,vurmnt eJ the rlwst won der· 
ful blemiqb cure ever knmv-n. Sold by 
Geo. R. Da.ker & 8on, drui:n:tist, Mt . 
Vernon. lld ecly 
Dame Natme is a Gcod Bookkeeper. 
She don't let us etny long in her 
debt before wo eettlc for wl.rnt we owe 
her. She gives us a few yeurs gm.cc at 
the- ruost, hut the reckoning Sllrely 
comes . Hll\'O you neglected a cough 
or allowed your blood to grow im pure 
without. heeding the warnings? Be wis~ 
in time and get the worJtJ.fnm(>d Dr . 
Pierce's Golden .Medical Disc1..,,·Hy , 
whic}l cures n.s well as prornises. As a 
!Jloo<l-renovfttor . a lung·herller. nncl n. 
cu re for @crofulous taints. it towers 
above :lll otbc rs 013 Olym'pu:1 towers 
above e. mole·hill. 'f o warrant n com· 
modity is to be honornble ar.d ahoYe 
deception, nnd a guanintee is a symbo l 
of honest den.ling. You get it with 
bottles of the "Discovery ." By drug-
gists. 
At \Vur rensb ur g, N. Y., Re\.". \Villi 1lm 
M. Ogden !ell dead in the pulpit while 
preaching. 
\Vm. Thomr.s, :1get.! twenty.four, sui · 
cided with htUdn.num n.t 2t!ansfl cld. 
Sepa ration from h i:; wife. 
----- --Wbe.t Does it Mean! 
"100 Doses Ono Dollnr'' mca118 sim -
ply that H ood's Snrsnparilht is tho 
mo15t economicRI m edicine to buy. Uc· 
cnnse it gives more for the m oney tlurn 
any other preparntion. X~nch bottlo 
contains 100 doses 1'1..lld will R.vcrage to 
last a :r,onth, while othe r preparntions 
tnken according to directions, are .gone 
in a week. Therefore. be 8-Ure t o get 
Hood's Sa~ilparilla, the best blood 
purifier. ____ " _ 
A fifteen-mile journey is an avernge 
day's work for n. horse. 
Blaino lo\·cs mu sic, Rnd wonld KO 80 
miles to hear "Fm Difwolo.'' 
During: n qunrrel with Josc.ph Reed, 
i\I rd. Ellen Daughtery fell off the roof 
of a. high tenrmenL in New York and 
wn s ki1\ed. H.ee<l in under flrrest. 
A Sugge stive Fact. 
From the Norri',town, Pa., B:e\."iew.] 
During the µa;,t y1.•ar thc d,ug- bt1~ines3 or 
1Ue T'nitet.l St,itc~ lnl.S follcn ofl $9'311.000, or 
n.bout 2-5 per cent, largely clue. as believed, 
to the quite general adoption of the methOfl 
of treating: t.liseascd cnncliliun~ withoul 
medicine, first diSCO\"Cre<l anrl published. by 
the tlislinguishcd scientist. Wilforrl flail, 
who, on re,iuest by posta.1 card to 23 Park 
J{ow, New York, will send free infonnation 
concerning this rcmc.Jy. jtrnc-Z.5-l-y 
\Vm. McPherSOil died S:\lurdny nt 
Knllad eg11, .Ala .. ng-et.l 106 years. 
Alexander Cln.rk, !\t ini~ter to LiUcria, 
died at Monrovin. , June 3. H is home 
was at Muscatine , IR.. 
Released After 29 Years. 
Perhnps no more p.athetic tale of inno-
cent in carceration ha'i cume to light thun 
that which occurred in Gr""elll:ibOro, N. C., 
on Aug. 30th, 1800. John ll. Phillipa, a 
re spected citizen of that town says, ''Fo r Zf) 
years l suffered from dyspepsia. Could not 
enjoy one mouthful of food. ).ly liver and 
kidneys refused to act, nnd my wh ole sys· 
tem \\:as completely deranged.· Tried_ ever~: 
thing withont benefit, Dr. Kilmer s 
Swamp.Root cured me ." 3 
~Irs. Sherman Clark Wl\3 fatally gored 
by a. cow nenr Canton. 
Uncle 8nm p{)ssesses 1,000,000 French 
Canadian~ . 
All Findln .y glt1.ss fo.clories hi:we shut 
down, oxcepting one. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chron.ic Sores, Fever Sores, E cze ma., 
ltcb, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing . 
Hundreds of Cases have been cur ed by 
it after all other treatment bad failed. 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
Wm. G. Bennett was killed Sunday 
nl Des Moines, Ia., by touching a guy 
wire used in holding in position c1,n 
electric 1ight. 
Tbe prod~ct of gold in the United 
States the last sixteen years ha.a n.ggre-
gate<l the enornvms amount of $572,-
~,000. 
--------). f y son has heed affi.ictcd with nasal 
catarrh si nce qtJite young. I wn3 iu-
duced to trv Ely'c; Cream Balm, and be· 
foro he ha<.i 11e1ed one bottle tbnt dis-
agreeable csL1rrhal smell had all left 
him. lie appcnris n~ well a~ uoyone . 
It is the bc..;;t catarrh remedy in the 
market. J.C. Olmstead, Ar cola, Ill. 2w 
White Cu.ps iu OrA.nge county, Ind ., 
brutally flogged John To rbe :t, Uec&ueo 
he clrnnk whisky and nbnsed his fom-
ily" 
Cbauncy Depew will 110L run for Gn\' · 
ernor of New York. 
Daniel \Vcbster's boots nro exhil,ited 
it.t Concord, X. H . 
RheumR.ti sm Cured in a Day.-":Mys -
tic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd Neural-
gia radico.lly cures in 1 to 3 days . Its 
A.ct ion upon the system is renrnrka.ble 
and mysterious. It rcmoveg at once 
the en.use nnd foe disease immediatel y 
<lisnppear~. Tho first dose gre)ttly benc· 
fits . \V nrmntcd, 7f cents . Sold by G. 
R . B1iker & Son, Druggists. ~ec ly 
'The clergy of Three Rh·ers, Can. , 
will prny for min. 
General Von dcr \Vende, Austria, 
died from wA.nt. 
Itch on human f\Jlll horses and :111 
animals ru red in 30 minutes by ,v ool -
ford's Snn itar y Lotion. This ncYer 
foils. Sold by Geo. R . Baker & Son , 
drugi::ists. Mt. Veruon . lldecly. 
WANTED by the LRko S hor e Nurr--<'ri.-s, of J1:rie, Pa., men to sell 
our goods. Special inducement!, to local 
men. ExpNience unnecPssary. Fine outfits 
FR.Er:. Permanent position guaranteed.-
Goods ~uaro.nteed to beas represented or no 
pay Mked. Limite<l amonnt of tcrritorv 
on linnd. Apply immediately to L. W. 
DARR, Erie, l 'a. Mention th is paper. 7m3m 
A ENS i ON S Old RFJOOTED Olaimi • Ai SPEC IAL TY. 
Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicated. 
18Years EXAMINER U.S. Pension Bureau. 
D. I. MURPHY, 
P. 0 . Box 534 . Wa:ihingt on, 0. C. 
30apr3m 
BE MAN 
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN. 
PERFECT II FORM ?-MATCHtESS 111 WAR! 
&•nxlo11• wen &lle•11<1hwU tor 11•l •a rt-11 Ula, 
p1111r bo,111 at blrtb wera p111 to de.th . 
Enr:, MAN et.n ba B!'ltONG 
/\'~A.- /~ and VIOOROUS ln all r11paeh. 
YOUNG MEN OR OLD, 
nJferl!lg f .nim HEltVOtJB DE• 
!II.L!TY, Lo1t or Falllng Kan• 
hood, !'h7d .::al ExcHltt, Maulal 
Wo~ry, Stui.lted D1••lopm1nt, or 
any PEltSON.AL WEAJtlUBS, er.u b• 
r utore.d to PER.FECT HEALTH: a:a.d 
tha NOBLE VITALITY of STR:0JIG 
:IIEN, t:i., Prlda and Pow•r of NaUoos. 
Wo claim hy ,·c-e.rs of pra ctice by 
our e.,:clu11lvA methods a unif orm 
" .HOl{OPOLY 01' 8tJCCE88" In tres.v 
,,..,, .,..__,__~ ~ Ing fl.II Dh cs1u, We&kDHIU and 
_i_ ,-- J ~~t~u:1~t:s·~~J'~!~~~o~~~ 
OUR NEW BOOK ;f1f~i~;~iif~f1:J~1':e~;; 
:::¥~ y::ue::n t:1i~~t!:URi~0:0 E»H~.K.:h~:.!!r; 
bavtbHu b:,11.1. Rud 011.rtut imoalals , Addrcuatonea 
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BU FF ALO , N.Y. 
DELICIOU S MINCE PIES' 
EVE RY oav IN THE VEAR. 
CONDENSED 
-NEW-
Sprin~ Goods l 
-AT-
BROWNING 
AND 
SPERRY'S. 
\\' c never had su ch a liue of goo<ls 
to show before. \Ve hav e enlarged 
our sto re and adder] to our stock and 
with our new facilities for showing 
goods and large stock, you will clo 
yourse lf' injustice if you buy a dol-
lar s' worth of goods without looking 
at our stock. \Ve try to keep honest 
goods and we will allow no hou se in 
Ohio to ,e ll at lower prices. 
Colore(l Dress GoOlls ! 
Plaid s, St ripes, Surah s, Henri ettas 
and other fabrics in all th e new 
Spring Styles. 50 pieces of New 
Black Goods in Sebastipoles, Surnhs, 
Cameletts, H enriettas , Mohai rs, Br o-
cad es, S!ripes and Nov elti es of all 
kinds. Al so Black Grenudines in 
l'l a in , Strip e and Figur ed. 
Dress Trimmings I 
Silver aad Gilt Gimps, Cords, But-
tons aad other new th ing•. 
CURTAINS! 
L ace Curtn ia s and Soft Dnt.p eri es 
in larg e va riety . Al so a comp let e 
line of Porcieres that we will sell at 
bottom prices. 
HOSIERY! 
W e are always nt the hend ou 
H osiery. 50 dozen of lhat snme 
F aet Bla ck Stocking we sold last year 
nt 35 cent.s, worth 50 cent.s. Every 
pair warranted. If they fade or 
crack your money is refu nded. 
New Seersuckers . 
New Ginghams. 
New T eu ni s Flannelfl'. 
New Sateens . 
New Prints. 
New Cnssimeres. 
New Table LineDs. 
New Underwear. 
Every line is new and full . We 
only ask you to g ive us a look and 
unless we suit you in goods nod 
price, don't buy. 
Brovvning & S1mrry. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Ill's. ~- A. FARQUHAR & SONS, 
OF Z ,UOiESVILLE, OHIO, 
Have, at the request of their niRny friends 
in this <:ounty, consented to spend one or 
two days of each month nt Mount. Vernon, 
where nll who are sick with Chronic Dis-
ea3es,will hnve an opportunity offe red them 
of availing themselves of their skill in 
cu ring diseases. 
DRS. FARQUHAll 
\\' ill pos iti vcly be in 
I~t . Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT THE--
CURTIS HOUSE, 
JULY 21 and 22, 1891, 
.An<l will remain two days only where they 
will be pleased to meet all their forme r 
friends and patients as w e ll as !'lew ones, 
who mav wish to test the effects of their 
remedi eS and long experience Ill treating-
every form of disease . 
Com e E arl y if you wt1.1 ,1t to con • 
suit the Doctor • 
Dr. Far quha r, Sr., has been !ocat.ed in 
Zanesville for the last 42 years, nncl durin g 
that time has treated more than (i00 ,000 
pa.C lcnts wit.h unpnralled success. 
DJseases of tbc 'l'hroat ancl 
Lungs trea ted by a new process, which is 
doing more for thi s class of diseases than 
an.v heretofore discovtred. 
Chronic Disenscs, or disenses of long: 
standing, and every variety cmd kintl will 
claim especial attention. 
Fomn.Je Con,pJalnts of all kinUIS 
skillfu lly and successfully lrested. 
Snrgicul O~le.-ations , such as am. 
putations, o~rallons for }rnrc lip, club foot, 
removal of defonnitits and tumors, done at 
home and abroad. Piles treated noel 
positiv e ly cured by new nnd painless 
methods. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Cases. 
CHAROF.S MODERATE. 
DR. E. A. ~'AHQUHAR ,~ SONS, 
12mar91tf Zanesville, Ohio. 
Ooll at lircen•s Dru,:- Store, Mt . Vernon,Ohlo, 
for a F-rco Sample Box contalnlng Ten Du.1·R 
Trtu lment, 
NO CURB ND PAY 
OLZVB BLOSS0111'-h t he e reatest boo a 
to womank i'll:d . Positively cures a!I form s o r femal e 
wealcness , :s;uch a5 Paiafol Menstruati on1 lb rren -
ness, Leuc.:irrhea, P ruri tis, Ov:n,a:, antl Fibroid 
Tumors In their c:irly Sla~cs, and the long list ol 
innumerable and unmenoonalilc sun"erin~s th :it 
affi1ct the patien t. Try it and { ou will exclaim, as 
hundreds of others hav e : " O h, feel like a different 
worn.a• I'' One month's treatment sen t postpaid to 
any part of the United States Qn receipt of IH; six 
months,f5. Money refunded if a cure is notefie cted 
after strictly observing directions . Address TIE 
fRHCE .EDICIL IUTITUTE CO., COLUM&Us~ OHIO. 
OLIVEBLOSSOlf Is sold bf nil l>rng!!lst s . 2Sag Jy 
Chain, Singla Tree Irons, Etc. 
n~~c!l1In~u~;~! ''BAKER'' 
Write to ue tor eetlma.tes on 
B:E'EC.LA.L FC>~G-XlVG-9. 
.. fi~ti{~hP.6~\~~:,o r4 ~~ER" ( 'baln nod 
BAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO •• 
Alleabeny, Pa, 
ProDosed Amendment to the Conslitut10n 
of Ohio. 
TAXATION. 
SJOOTJON 1.-Bc, it rOl!Qhcd b:r ilie (, <!Ueral AB-
acmbly of the Stn.te of Ohio, Th11t u propo;;Uon 
ehaU be subm itted to the r-k.ct0N of thi~ St.ato 
on lho first Toe&Lo.y an.er the fui.t :\londay in 
November, HM, to u.mend &>ct ion 2, of Article 
XII, of Lite Gonsbtution of tho 81.:i.t~o( Oldo, so 
that it 11h11ll rend as follows: 
AltTlCLK XII . 
81:0. 2.-Lo.ws umy ho pas~ which ehnll tnx 
by o. uuiCuran rol1;1 uU inon~yi.. creclils, inn'6t--
menl8 in, bon<l1,1. stock ... joint-stock C'Qmponies, 
or otb"rw.LSe; twdnll real nnd personlLI propert)' 
o.coordingt-0 the truo val1te then)of in mone1. Jn 
mldition the r eto . lnws :nay be passed taxing 
rights. privilc.gos., !ran, h..i~ tmd such othe r 
eobjoct mutteni as tho !eg i@l11tu.ro mar direct; 
bot buryin1,1..grounds . I>Ublic .&chool-houllCf!, 
h~uses used cs:closively for public worship, in-
stitut.ione of pnrob· imblic cha.rit)', public Jl tOl>-
crty, nsod exclusively f.or uny J>llhlic JlllrJ:>06(>, 
nnd other JM"O!)ecty, ~11y, br gt•nerlll laws, be 
exempted lrom t.u.xabon ; and the value of all 
properly so exempt.al shal l, from time to tiip_e1 be uscert..ninod and published a.e may bo dirocwu 
byhLw 
SEO. 2.-At snch election, Uiooo electors d08ir--
ing t-0 vote fo r such 11mandment mfty havo 
phi.cod nporl their ballots tho words '"Taxation 
AmendmenL-YES," and those opposed to i::uch 
runeudment mo.y hnve pl11ood upon their ballot.ii 
the worda ''Tnxution Amendment-No.'' 
SEO. 8.-Tl.iisu.mendmc-nt shall take effect on 
nml u[tcr tho first dny o f Jlinnary, 1892. 
NlA L H. HYH.t:LL, 
8peokPr.of thf'l lloul56 of l{CJ}n'lf'W>.nt.ntivce. 
WM. VANCE MARQOIS, 
Pm'lidcnt of tho 8cn3te. 
Adopt<'tl April 24, t8m . 
UN lT•:D 8·.U T.KS 011' A?,U!ltlOA, Omo. ! 
O1'FHJli: OF TUE SEORE'T.&llY OF ST'T&, 
1. Dimiel J. Hyru1, Socrchtr)' of' 8tnto .. of t 1e 
f?tat.9 of Ohio. do herob.y ~rt1fy that the forego-
mg 18 t1 tr ueco jJY of n Joint rt,SO!ntion adopted 
b1· the Gene ra .AAsembli o( the SW.le of Ohio 
on the 2ttJ1 do.yo{ Ap ril. A. D., 1801, fakcn fro~ 
theorii;{intll rolls filed in this office. 
l n tosHmony whoroof, I ha,e hereunto HohYcrib-
ed my namP, and uOixcd my official 
[SE.4.L.] seul, ot Columbus, the 2.'.it.h day of 
April, A. D.1,..,,1891. 
uANIEL J. HYAN; 
8CCrctnry of Stu.tc. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
--AT THE-· 
NEW BAKERY. 
Hnvinl!: secured the services or a FIRST-
CLASS ll:\KJ 1;R, we are prepared t o furnish 
rositivdy the 
Best Bread and Cakes 
)tADE lN 01110. 
Orde rs ornmptly attended to, Give us a 
trial ~nd Le convinced. 
JOHN 1\IcGOUGU & SISTER, 
9aprly No.12 , Norlh Main tre(..t 
CHARLES ,WOLF, 
-DEA LER JN-
TIN, Sll(l, 
Slll[ ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambie r nnd Mul ber ry Stn..>els, 
Mt. Vernon.Ohio. 27wurtf 
STEV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, PouUry 
NO. l KREMLIN BLOCK, 
!.It.V ern on . 0, Tele1 >honc No .89 
BARGAINS IN NEW SAFETY BICYCLES. 
10B LOT 
~RES~ENTS, 
JUNOS, 
AND 
UN IV[ Ri!L. 
SAVE MONEY 
By getting your or-
der in now while 
th ey last.. 
TLe ri<ling ~:L\K>n 
will soon be !Jere, bo 
ready for it. 
Job J.ot. Note th e PrJces. ~.rrrs Price . Our Price. 
Crescent-Safely Ba.tis to both Wheels. ........ ...... ......... ........ $ 75 00 $ GO 00 
Cre11cent- Safety, all Bill ls............... ....... ............. ......... ...... 00 00 70 00 
Jnno In1pro,•ed, No. 3..................... ..... ................. ... . .. .. ... ..... 00 00 00 00 
Juno Improve,.!, No. 4, all Bnlld...... .......... ....... .................... 76 00 f;Q 00 
Pathfin der-for Gentlemen....... ... ........ ....... . ..... . .... .. ............. 00 00 M 00 
Univcrsnl- ...... .. .......... .. ...... .... .... ....... ......... .. ::...~o. 7 55 00 
all Balls...... ..... ...... ...................... No. 8 05 00 
for Bo~ or Girl........................... . ..... .. .... ............... ~0- 0 10 00 
...... ..... ... ..... ....... .. ........................ No. 5 15 00 
When tiles<' arc gone, which will bo :;oon, no more con l>e had. So rll) not. delay. 
C..rncr ~1"io ,md Viuo_St"-"'''· F S .-,RO\VELL A.,.,t 
Mt. Vernon, OlnCJ. • • '-' " e • 
..6.. . ~- S:C::E?:E~ 
MER~HANT T l~~R AND GENTr rURNrnHER. 
WrTH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OV[RCOlTINGS, 
V[STINGS lHD PINTS GOODS, 
In the l.atcst 8hadcs and Design , both in Fol'eign at11I 
Domestic ~fakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Po, sible. 
E1tN t ~lclo South !In .in Nt .• JU. Vernon. Ohi o. 
PROFESSIONAi, CARDS. 
Harry ]). C1•iteh JielcJ, 
A 'f"rORNE:Y A'l' LAVV. 0ffll'l' o\;-(' eil:rnner's Clothing Stor(', North f-id 
l'nblic &prnre, )lt. \ 'e rn on, Olno. 8j1111-
W'. 8.000PER . rnA.NK. M00II 
CvOPER & MOOR!<: A 'fTOltN i;;y~ AT J.AW. O!llcc MAil'f ST KKRT, Mt. . Vernon 10. 
PBY8l UI.I.N8. 
D R. L. L. WILl,IAMS, 
l'UYSJCIAN AND SURGEON, 
MT. \'&RN'OI'<, (JJJI O. 
Omce-Garnhier 1:1trcet , recen tly o:!('upiel' 
by Dr . H.obins<>n. 
Residencc-4.03 F_;aat Onmbi er St. l lde<:ly 
C. K. OONAltD, M. D., 
IlollltOPATlll C Pnv su: JAN A.ND f,1,JRU!iON. 
OvvJcz-Jn lhe Wood ward Dlock . Resi-
dence -G ambier St., Arentrue:property. 
Office hours, 8 to JO n. 111. 1 2 to 4 nn<I 5 tQ 
Sp.m. 24oprJy_ 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
BURGEON .AND l'llYSlCIAN, 
Offlce- Vt'est side of Mu.in i,treet, 4 d<.JOrlf 
north of Pu.bll c Square, Mt. Vern on, OhiQ, 
'felepboue No. 74. 
Reridence - Ea st 0111ubier istreet. 1'ele· 
ph one 7:J. 20eeptH7 
DR. OEOltON U. BUNN 
PRY SICJA.N AND BURGEON, 
Room 3.RogersDloclc,111 Boutl1.Maintit . 
MocNT Vxat:oz,., Omo. 
All professi on al calls, by da.J or night. 
pr om1>t.lv rea.DOnded to. r une 22·]. 
-T HE-
BROWN 
ON WHEELS! 
.Hade oul,- from t'Jr,;t-( ' laN~ 
i11aterlul. 
Hu s spedo.l feuturea n o t to bo fou 11d i 11 
any Olher wng (J11 nnd which no pur cluu-cr 
ca n well aO"ord lo he without. The B ltOWN 
has prO\' cn by practicnl le8ls to b-0 the U&",'f 
und mo st. economical wag on thnt farmen, 
auil team s ter s can bny. J f yonr deo.lcr doe11 
not bandl o tb e DH.OWN, tiCnd for descriptive 
ctttalogue, muile<l free on upplicotion. 
.Addresa 
BROWN :MANUFACTURING CO., 
26m•rGm Zanesville, Ohio. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
PAuc r SnAM c"•· Low Run 
J-ou.r 'I'ripe J)ff WNk. DetWMD 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
~
0 tuir:'1:~0Mlo~~ti. , &D4 
Zffr7 Kffnlna Do\W'M\l 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
~ T11p1 hrlll, J11at, .1011, •11t_...., 
"-',t.mi,., OoalJ. 
OUR ILLUSTR ITTO PAMPHLETS, 
lla.•and »xouNIOD 'l'lok.•t. wt.II.,. turnjab-4 
b7 70W'TtoU~ •••Dtl, 01' &dd rOM 
E. B. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A,, DnAOiT, MtCt4. , 
THE DETROIT t CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. C~ 
To cure Dillou, 11011, Siek llotd&ehe, COncU• 
11aLlon, Malaria., Liver Complalnl.l , tllo 
lbo u.ro and oortalo remody, 
SMXTH'& 
Bl BEANS 
Usa tho NJIII A 1.1 .. Slxo {'01\ttle nenna to lh o 
bCJUJu). 'lllKY J.ll1' TIii.i )J08T Cc:)l'fVIO~U:lll'f. 
0-.:a.lu,blo Aor all .A..,-. •• 
Jl'rtco ot ollhor Nh.e. 111'.Jc. er Jlott 
ISSIN G;;7 .17. T 0';.'_!'g,r:t•:m Mallt d ror, el, , (ot01111tr1 or•••• .. •,, 
J, f .SMI TM&. CD.lblltnor"UILI: UUNI, '' ST. lODIS MC, 
READ THIS I 
cAN Y~~ sEE? sPrtili Mnk c Hoom for Goods !, 
-TRADE AT-
PORTER"S PALACE PHARMACY. 
H. I JENNINGS A so 
Ar e a,toui,hing th e _p<)Ople of Kn ox County by the LOW PRICES 
they nr e making o n seve ral lines o f 
DRY GOODS. 
Tho La ce Curtain stock ha s agnin 
been replenished, and you can buy 
your curtains cheap er than ev er. 
If you want a Illa ck Dr ess of nny 
kind, look thr ough our stock before 
)OU buy. 
Embroideries in Bh, ck , Whil e and 
CrC!lm, in every width from ouc fourth 
inch up to one and one-lrnlf yard witlc. 
An other lot of thnt BEST FAST 
BLACK HOSIERY ju st received. 
We nre st ill sellin g Towels, Tnhle 
Lin ens, Napkiu s and Counterpanes at 
lower pri ces titan nre quoted in any 
city in Ohi o. 
Anoth er Cfi8C of thoso Gingham 
R emnants rece ived . Pri ce 9c. per 
ynid; worth 15c. 
Oue more cruic of thr ee for 25c. 
L"tdics' Vests jusl opened . 
If you want tho best Silk l\litLs or 
Glov es, look nt our lin e. 
I WILL 
BOOTS 
ELL YOU 
A 
N 
I) 
- AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS P AltR, 
CUitTIS JJ OU ' E BLOCK . 
UAl,TUIOllE AND 01110 R. B. 
TIME TABLE 
~"'>' rn, ttltll. 
n 'EST DOIJND. 
lp mpoiurn l ,v PitLBburH'h ...... • 
a n, I> II ' 
" Wli ccll n H-· • 7 60
1
1(.J 3/, 1l 16 ' ( 16 
am km pm 
" Y.an csvi lle. 0 ~ 12 41 0 ,a012 -4d 0 2f 
8m 
' Nowork ..... I 40 1 20 7 26 1 40 0 Ob 
ArColumbn21 . I JI) 2-..!!2 M 31, _,.! r~ ~ 
Ar Cincinnati 6 32 7 30 I~ 46 6 IH ....... , 
pm pm pm 
" r..ouh1vlllo .. 11 11 6 60 ll 11 ........ 
11. m a lit 
" St. Louia ... G 46 0 2~ ...... G l6 ....... 
-------
nm , am nm J)IU 
r..v Colurnbu t'I 7 :lO 11 36 i :lO 11 :LO 4 SO 
• nm pm 
" Mt Vernon 1l 2~ 2 00 0 :!J :.! 60 7 ~3 
J) Ill 
" ~fnn sOcld .. 12 20 3 (•6 lO 38 4 Oil D 08 
Ar Hauduaky. ...... .. .. .... 12 30 6 2.0 ...... 
Lv J.'o&torfu ... 2 2,~ ,1 1 !> 0 22 U 2·1 11 26 
Ar Chlcngo .... o 80 LI 2o o 10 
We positiv ely guarnntcc our pri ces to be a.s low on nny and everything in EAST UOUNO:-- --
the DRY GOODS lin e, ns you will find in any store in Ohio. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
Hlfob t.f Cornet· ~lain nml Gnmbiet· Streets. 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SEWINC 
-- - WITII A--
CODD MACHINE! 
--IF NOT--
FRED. A. CLOUGH &00, 
CAN FURNJSH YOU WITII ONE FOR FROM 
$20 TC> $30! 
FIRST-CLASS AN lJ WARRANTED. TUUS SA VINO 
ALL AGBN1"S PROFIT. 
OJtG A.NS FROlI foO TO $60. 
DO NO'l' BUY WITIIOU'I' CA LUNG ON UH. 
._am pru nm pm pm 
J,v Chicngo .... 10 10 •2 6/J tu 30 O r,o to 16 
pm pm am am 
"li'oeto1in .... ~ 20 O 24 a 29 I 4~ o S6 
" Sondu oky .. 18 00 ....... ta 00 ........ •7 so 
" Man,llold .. 0 16 11 20 4 b() S liO U t6 
A Ill }Int 
" Mt Vernon 7 1012 JO O 10 4 4~ II 00 
- -- -- -- -pm 
Lv Ciucinnnfl ....... 
• Col nm bns .. J..!!.O ~ ...:.:.;:.:: ..:. .;:.:: !.!_20 
umnml)lllflm 
" Newark ... 8 10 I 00 ........ -~ 30 t ~ :!<) 
"7.nne-svl11f .. 8 61 1 4J ........ 0 12 1 2t 
,, Wherllng .. 12 M 6 40 ........ 11 00 0 Oil 
Ar PittHburgh ........ ~ 26 ........ 4 40 8 r,o 
am pm Jllll nru 
'W liingtOII 11 40 4 4 6 ........ 
pm 
11 Ilnltimore .. l 00 6 60 ....... . 
"Philarlel11liln 3 2'l 6 16 ...... .. 
" New York 5 h'.l 10 3/S ...... .. 
• ·rmin a run daily. t Dall;· excep t Aun-
day. 1 Dnlly ex ptM nday. 
~!&-pin;; 1mJ l)iuln,; C'ttr8 on 
Trains. 
lu1s, 0.11onll, 0<'nt.lrfil l' ~l,.~tn~;t•t 
Dollirn o rt-, Mt1. 
J, 'f. Ot1t•H Ofnt•rnl .Mnn:.,:.:"r 
.11.i.E,VAllD OF $'iOti . 
l(ow1!'1J J•'r1'1H·h 11\• m:do Pill li t1rc bnfo 11111  
1clii\hlo; r-.111t:1!11 '1'1111:-;y, 1'+•11uy1·ovul u11, 
('ottonroul. Nt•n r r"il. l/. '"At llnig stor(' 
or MPllt hy mn.il, ~t-curefy l!l<"111l><.1, ftir $1· 
~ l1'JI .. ,nlo or t-11 ron.:, Cohh 1~ C'n., Cl, 1 l'l1,'i 
Uhlo, or I. N. Jh .1rn1 Agt., '1'uledo1 0 . ··, 
